
A bou t Tow n
H r. iad  M l*. Agr X u d  of 

Ootani Rood l i f t  t A s r  
iMod, N. Jr̂  whiTi tSwy wUI be 
fUMU o f Mr. and Mra. O corfi E- 
Htrach of ISO Woodaido Avo., that 
dty, ow r Thankaglvinr. and be 
II m in t  at the wedding o f tbeir 
MO. Douglaa H. Rand and Mias 
Donthy Jane Hlraeh. Saturday at 
four o’clock in the rirat Preaby- 
terlan CSiurch. Ridgewood. Other 
relatives and friends will leave oi^ 
Saturday to attend the ceremony" 
and reception to follow at the 
Ridgewood Rika Club.

The traditional ThanksgivinR 
feoUval will be held this evening 
at T;80 in the Covenant-Congrega
tional church, with a program by 
home talent A  apeclal Thanks
giving offer will be received. A 
social Ume will follow, with re
freshments In charge of the La
dles’ Aid society.

Hostesses who presided at the 
refreshment table, "men’s night," 
at the- Women’s Club meeting 
Monday evening in the South 
Methodist church, were Mra. Ray 
Cooper. Mra. B. F. Crehore. Mrs. 
H. B. DeWolf and Mrs. Walter 
Doll.

Advertisement—

ilake reservations today for 
’Thanksgiving Dinner at The Blue 
Willow. 2S10 Main Street, Glas
tonbury. Tel. S-S78S. Full course 
’Turkey dinner gS— children under 

-10 $1 .9 9 . Dinner served 12 to 2.

No Herald 
Tomorrow

No issue of the Manchester 
Evening Herald will be 
published t o m o r r o w ,  
Thanksgiving Day.

Manchester 
Dale Book

Tonight
Dr. Laubeck will speak at South 

Methodist church.
November 2S, 24 and 26 

Bazaar sponsored by Corner
stone club at St. Bridget’s hall.

Friday, November 24 
District American Legion meet

ing, American Legion Home.
Saturday, November 26 

American Legion Auxiliary 
CTirlatmaa sale. J. W. Hale store. 
9:30 a. m.

Tuesday, November, 26 
Washington PTA mlllUry whist 

at West Side Rec, 8 p. m.
Wednesday, November 29 

Christmas sale of L,adles‘ Aid 
Society of Zion Lutheran church, 6 
p. m.

Amaranth Military whist, Ma
sonic Temple, 8 p. m.

ROASTING CHICKENS
If yoa find yourself caught short far the HoUdayi eoM - 

in tonight or tomorrow and we c m  supply yon v^th 
Iroiilers or capons of the highest mality, ready for the 
oven. ^

II09ER  O LC O n
40S West Center Street Telephone 78.̂ S

KEPS UUNDRY t  DRY GLEANINR
4S1 M AIN ST. JUST BELOW  THE POST OFFICE

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS
We do an kinds of laundry, flat work and dry elean- 

Ing, good service. We handle all goods with the best of 
cage. Prices arc very raasonablr. 10% discount on any 

-bwndk of f  1.00 and over.

T h r o w  a w a y  y o u r  t i re c ha i ns

DUNLOP
E X T R A  T R A C T I O N  T I R E S
. . . a r e  b e t t e r  f o r  p u l l i n g  
y o u  o u t  of  s n o w  a n d  m u d

DIIP RUlllR RUnONt

HR TIITH Mto Into 
Iniidu of rut.

No longer need you bother 
putting on and ulqng off 
tire chiuna. Let na put D^h- r  
lop. Extra Traction tirea on C  
the rear wheels of your car ^  
this winter—chance them'̂ \ I 
back to yonr reg^ar '
this winter—change them 

„ __ tires
next tpring 

Ijiit ■^<ral winters of 
average ftrivihg—cheaper 
than chains per season of 
service.

< I Allowtuica
far yawr aM tiras

6:00 X 16 Dunlop DeLuxe Tires 
At Mail Order Prices

Plus Tax

We Have A Big Stock Of Tires 
All Sizes

We Also Have A  Big Stock Of 
Rc*Cap Tires laclnding 2 In 1 Snow Caps 

and Recapped firestone Polar Grip

Plenty Of Batteries

V A N ’ S
427 HARTFORD ROAD

SERVICE
s t a t io n

TEL.S86«

|0anrlfp0tpr Eopnitte IfproUi

Lights Placed 
At Crossings

Steele's in Bolton to Be 
Protected by Red 
Flashing Signals
New Haven, Nov. 22 — Four 

highway grade croaaings on the 
New Haven Railroad’s Hartford- 
Wllllmantlc line have been equip
ped with flashing light type of 
highway creasing s tea ls  which 
will be placed Into operation on 
Friday, November Z4. They are; 
Steele's Crossing In Bolton, one- 
half mile east o f Steele’s Station; 
Daggett's Crossing In Andover, 
about one mile west of Andover 
Station; Tyler’s Crossing In An
dover, approximatel.v oiie-hair 
mile west of Andover Station; and 
Wrlghfa C'rossing In Pomfret, a 
little more than a mile eaat of 
Pomfret Station.

None of theae croaslnga previ
ously has had any protective de
vices other than the atandard 
cross buck signs.

'The new signals are the stand
ard flashing light signals of the 
very lastest type. As a train ap
proaches they provide red flash
ing light indicatlona along the 
highway In each direction. The 
powerful red beams flash alter
nately S.*! to 45 times a minute, 
their operation starting automa
tically at least 20 seconds prior to 
the time the train will reach the 
crossing, allowing ample time for 
vehicles which may be on the 
tracks to clear them, and for ap
proaching vehicles to be brought 
to a complete stop before reaching 
the crossing.

Fifty*fifth Wedding Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. William J. Douglas

Mr. and Mra. William J. Doug
las, former residents of the H>ob- | 
aonvills section of Vernon and i 
now of Rutland, Vermont, will 
reach the flfty-flfth anniversary 
of their wedding, Saturday, No
vember 26. In the afternoon 
from 2 to 4 o’clock their daughter, 
Dorothy, Mrs. Hsrbert W. Lyons, 
will keep "open hou'se" for her 
parents at her home, 36 Cottage 
street, Rutland, and in the evening 
from 7 to 9.

Mr. Douglas and tha former 
Miss Mary Doggart were married 
in Talcottville, November 28, 1896,

by the late Rev. Francla Waite, 
who was pastor of the Talcottville 
Congregational church at that 
time. Mr. and Mrs. Douglas came 
to this country from Belfast, Ire
land. Both are enjoying good health 
at the present time.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas have two 
o t h e r  daughters, Mary, Mrs. 
George L. Grazladlo of Henry 
street this town, and Esther, Mrs. 
William M. Anderson, df Hemlock 
street. They have four grandchil
dren and five great grandchildren. 
A  family dinner is planned for 
Sunday at the home of Mr. and 
Mra. Douglaa In Rutland.

Burr Appoiutecl 
To Another Post

Program Given 
By Sixth Graders

The alxth grade of the ^haen 
School entertained their mothers 
and the upper grades on Tueaday 
and Wedne^ay with a Thanksgiv
ing play entitled “That First 
Thanksgiving Day." The program 
waa presented In the sixth grade 
classroom and two casta of char- 
actera performed, thus affording 
an opportunity for each child in 
the rodm to participate.

The purpose of the program was 
to once again bring to mind the 
courage, the faith, and the determ
ination of our forefathers and to 
renew the true spirit of Thanks
giving.

Hymns of Thanksgiving were 
aung by the girls In Pilgrim cos
tume and the boys took the parts 
of Indians and Icadera of the Ply
mouth colony.

Charles 8. Burr, president of C. 
R. Burr and Company, Inc., local 
nursery firm, waa choaen as one 
of the national committee of twenty 
to serve on .the New Plant Jury 
sponao^ by the New York Herald 
TYlbune to pass on the merits of 
new plant Introductions for the 
past year. The new plant Jury 
met yesterday In New York.

Awards for plants favored by 
the New Plant Jury will be an
nounced in January.

Mr. Burr la also the vice-chair
man of the Public Relations com
mittee of the American Associa
tion of Nurserymen.

Carter's
WORK

CLOTHES
For Paintera, Oarpeatera, 

Plambers

I f  R F h i

100 Young People 
At (jhiirch Parley
About one hundred young peo

ple attended the rally of the Hart
ford East , Young People at the 
Center church Sunday afternoon 
and evening. The program <>ntl- 
tled "tin  dia con Mexico,” or "A  
Day In Mexico," was planned by

representatives o f the CYP club 
and the Pilgrim Fellowship of the 
Center church assisted by Law
rence Stanton, an American 
Board miaalonary to Mexico for 
live yeara.

In the afternoon games were 
played and a seminar and business 
meeting held. A t the business 
meeting the followfhg officers 
were elected; President, Jane Kel
logg. of Glastonbury; vice presi
dent, Andrew Gibson, of the Sec
ond Congregational church, Man
chester; secretary, Mary K. W il
son, of Glastonbury, and treasur
er. Jack Provan, of the Center 
church. Manchester. The group 
also voted to raise one hundred 
dollars to buy Spanish Bibles for 
use in Mexico.

A Mexican supper wa.s served 
to the gathering and the day's 
program closed with a worship 
serv-lce in the evening, led by the 
young people.

State Official 
At PTA  Meet

Dr. LaVeme Strong Ad* 
dresses Members of the 
Washington School
Dr. LaVeme Strong, state read

ing consultant, who addressed the 
Washington Parent-Teacher Asao- 
clation at Its meeting last eve
ning In the West Side Rec, proved 
an accomplished speaker and one 
who held the close attention ot 
her audience. Dr. Strong pointed 
out that success in reading starts 
when the child la In the Brat and 
second grades. She said Ameri
cans now value education more 
for our youth, and every child 
should have the right to learn as 
much as he can. Statistica show 
that children are reading much 
better today, and that both oral 
and silent reading should be prac
ticed throughout their achool ca
reer for better understanding of 
what la taught them.

ResMilng In the Home 
Dr. Strong advocated the cus

tom of parents reading In the 
home, library books and maga
zines, which Influences the chil
dren to form home reading habits, 
which arc Important.

Miss Genevieve Scannell, who Is 
reading consultant for the town, 
referred to the readiness of chil
dren to read, and said the new 
method o f teaching in several 
groups, according to a child's lev
el, is far superior to the old meth
od of teaching the children in one 
group, regardless of their Individ
ual reading ability.

Those in Charge 
Mra. C. Richard Wharton, chair

man of the program committee. 
Introduced the guest speakers. 
Mrs. Ernest Ungerer presided at 
the business meeting; and Perley 
Tromley, chairman o f the Ways 
and Means committee, reported on 
the military whist and cake sale, 
Tuesday, November 28.

Mls.s Arlene Schwartz's first 
grade children, won the attend
ance prize for having the largest 
number of parents present last 
night.

Mrs. Robert Donahue and her 
eonimittce served delicious home 
made cookies and coffee from a 
festive table, decorated with a 
turkey cleverly made o f tin foil 
by Mrs. Alton M. Holt's son. ,

AUTO GLASS
MIRRORS

l l l H  Ceolei S t Flinar 9886
Otora Froats, Fictara Fraoslag 

Vaaatlaa BItaSa 
Faraltm Dspa

Chili Photography
THE MODERN W AY
Take advantage of a por

trait atndlo designed exctaslvely 
for chllddren.

We are not here today and 
gone tomorrow.

ANNE GRIFFIN

Child Photographer
476 M AIN STREET 

PHONE 4983

Thanksgiving
Pompons

REASONABLE  
ORDER EARLY  

OPEN T IL  9 P. M.

HOLDEN'S
61 WASHINGTON ST. 

TEL. 3743

FOR CHRISTMAS

A FALLOT PORTRAIT
Ls the be.Bl answer to your gift problem. Ar
range today for yours so you'll have them in 
time for early Christmas mailing.

THE STUDIO
• ••fW CAM ER A SHOP

70 EAST CENTER STREET •  TEL SSOS

TO R YOUR 
HOUDAY ENJOYMINT

ALL POPUUR BRANDS 
BEER ON ICE AT ALL TIMES

THERE'S ALWAYS 
PLENTY OP PARKING SPACE 

AT THE

PIKE
PACKAGE STORE

W ILBUR C  B R O ^^ , PsmiUoS!;^
278 BIIDDLE TURNPIKE W EST.

FREE DEUVERY-TEL 7338

IN ORDER W AT OUR EMPLOYEES 
MAY HAVE THANKSOIVING 

WITH THEIR FAM IUES. . .

WE WILL BE CLOSED 
ALL DAY TOMORROW

THANKSGIVIHG DAY

THE TEA ROOM
883 Main St., Opp. St. JomM's Church

/•

REAL OLD-FASHIONED
Thanksgiving

CENTER RESTAURANT
490 M AIN STREET AT THE CENTER

ChUdren Hslf Pries

TINTAIR
North End Pharmacy

PR n DEUVnlY

OFEN MX RAY THMUCSRIVINa DRY

W EDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 22. 190t

 ̂ **1-1 A i l

Bring the Children!

r e u s
Fritiuy and Saturday

Jo-Jo the Clown
and America's premier j;irl venlrilotpiist

Renee Mishell
and ^^Cuddles" the talking dull

Jo-Jo will make you a cat, or dog, a bonnet, or a bow and arrow 
out of plaatic balloons for 25c each. Rcncc will make a portrait
of you, Dize I I  X 14 Inches, In full color for 82.08 each.

,

MAIN FLOOR— REAR

The JW H ALC  COkR
M a h c h is t ir  eoMH*

W IN ES
Choose From Our Quality Selection of Wines 

For Your Holiday Feast

BEFORE M EA LS
SERVE A  DRY SHERRY. YE R M O Vn i 

OR SWEET SHERRY

A T  M EALS

DESSERT

SERVE 7,INFANDEt, 
B t’RGL’NDV OB C’l l lA N ’n

FINISH THE MEAL W ITH 
PORT, MUSCATEL OB TOKAV

Fred's Package Store
CORNER SPRUCE and BISSELL ST. 

FREE DELIVERY— TEL. 7723

OPEN THANKSGIVING DAY UNTIL 1 P. M.

LOW-COST BANK RATES 
SAVE YOU MONEY!

Yes, check up also, before buying 
your next car. Mapehester Trust’s 
low-cost Bank-Agent plan saves you 
money. Our.rates for financing pur
chase of a car are only 06. per year 
per each 0100 financed. Yo.u buy your 
insurance from your own agent and 
its cost may be included in your 
monthly payments without additional 
finance chiuve. ‘

OpMi n m d a j  Evcidag* 

6 : 0 0 t o 8 t 0 0

MANCHBSTBR TRUST Co.|
WftanlMirtFr, CawMcUmt 

' V W iM  DzfGHt laamuMG OorF>

- .

' ... . '1 ,

A  Chest X -Ray Costs You Nothing— Have Your Chest Checked Today!
Armge Dslly-Net Press Run 

For tho Week Ending 
Novomber 18, 1950

10,133
Nomber ot tko Audit 
Buieua of ClrcnlutkmD Manchester— A City o j VUIage Charm

The Weather
FotMMt M O. a. Wetker Buriuu

Ylldajr. olondsr, Hght abowoiu hi 
•ftomoon rlionglagtonnowDqnulh 
ihu oveulag: coMcr, hlkb ncor.SS; 
tonigbt, now ■qunlln and much 
ooldor; lowMt aboot 18.

VOL. LXX, NO. 48 (CtaaftM admtWug ae Fufu 18) MANCHESTER, CONN., FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 24. 1950 (TW ENTY PAGES) PRICE FOUR CENTS

Holiday Death 
ToU of 188 Sets 
A  New Record
77 Die in Railroad Ac* 

cident; Traffic Mishaps 
Kill 83; Others Die in
Shootings and Fires

\

By The Associated Press
The nation counted a rocord 

breaking number of accidental 
deaths over the Thanksgiving 
holiday.

A  craah on the Long Island Rail
road Thanksgiving Eve, killing 77 
persons, waa the main factor in 
booating the toll to a new high 
for the holiday.

A  survey showed a death toll of 
188, surpassing last year's record 
high of 181. It also was far ahead 
of the 114 accidental deaths in 
1948; 128 in 1947 and S3 in 1946.

Traffic Toll 88
Traffic accidents this year took 

the Uvea of 83 persons — as com
pared to a- iecord 123 on Thanks- 
^v lng  Day last year. But the 
collision of two jammed trains on 
Long Island brought up the toll. 
In addition, there were 2S other fa
talities listed under miscellaneoue 
deatha—ahootlnga, fires, drownings 
and other causes.

The survey covered a ’ period 
from 6 p.m. Wednesday to midnight 
Thursday, local time. I t  Included 
only persona killed instantly or 
dying of injuries suffered In ac
cidents during those hours.

The nation’s traffic deaths for 
the first nine months this year to
taled 24,580 or 90 every 24 .hours. 
’These figures Included deaths oc
curring as long as months after 
the accidents in which the victims 
were Injured. «

Deaths In State
The toll by states, listing traf

fic and miscellaneous:
Alabama 2-0; Arizona 3-1; Cal

ifornia 1-1; Connecticut 0-2; Flor
ida 2-1; Idaho 0-1; Illinois 9-1; In
diana 1-0; Iowa 2-0; Kentucky

(Contlaued on Page Sixteen)

Dewey Blasts Road 
In Probe o f Wreck 
Which Took 77 Lives

New York Nov. 24—<;P)— G ov.« major disaster In a year on the
Thomas E. Dewey said today that 
preliminary evidence indicates "a 
human failure" was the cause of 
the Thanksgiving Eve Long Island 
Railroad wreck which took 
lives. 1

railroad.
Dewey said commission flndings 

showed the express which plowed 
iqto the rear of a stalled train. 

77 I had passed through one warning 
signal and one slop signal at full

M ercu ry  May [ 
Hit Five Above 
Zero  ill East

Dewey, who cut short a Florida speed of between 60 and 65 miles 
vacation to lead one of the several per hour.
Investigations of the wreck start- xj,e warning signal wa.a a

Red Uuioii «

Loses Appeal
O O  Refuses Re*Ad* 

mission to Marine 
Cobks and Stewards

Chicago, Nov. 24— {IF)—The CIO 
winds up its 12th national conven
tion today by handing Philip htur- 
 ̂ray his 11th term as president.

Murray's election by acclama
tion was only a formality.

Only one top-level change ap
peared to be in the cards. Michael 
Quill, President of the Transport 
Workers Union, was slated to re
place. John Green as one of the 
nine CIO vice presidents.

Ask Green to Quit
’The Executive Board of the 

Marine and Shipbuilders has de
manded that Green not run again 
for the presidency of the union. 
Green reportedly has acceded to 
the demand. His union will hold 
Its convention and ejection in Bos
ton in January.

’The complaint against Green has 
been that the membership of the 
Marine and Shipbuilders Union ha* 
dropped o ff In recent months. One 
aqurce said the Executive Board

(OoDtiaaed on Page' Sixteen)

News T idb its
Called From (/P) Wires

"Take a Job in which you can 
reach the world,’’ the Rev. Jamea 
Kdler, founder i o f  Christopher 
Movement, tell! moro than 2,500 
delegates to CYO rally in Hartford 
• . ' .  More than fl,000,069 was 
■pent In OonnecUcut's recent cam
paign to elect state officers and 
representatives tq Washington . . . 
Senator Fraak P. Orahani (D-NC) 
has appointment with President 
’IVuman today amid reports he Is 
to be oftcred 816,000-a-year post 
as director of National Science 
Foundation. ,

Anaonmed AnkeHcaa caanalOca 
in Korean conflict rise to 29,996 . .  
Church o f England B H lk  bellevea 
It’s about time the c h w h  began 
teaching that "man waFiiot a spe
cial ' creatlM but>riias been de
veloped from . . . U.'S.
6mouncea.,,rea^vatlon In Europe 
m ita Seveatk w n y —first Amer- 
can ‘‘army’’ on obntinent alnce de
mobilisation after World War II.

. General MaeArthur says he 
has discussed with President Tru
man prospects for awarding preal- 
daattal citatloa. to S4Ui Divlahni 
for its delaying action in bitter 
early days o f war.

Treasory Balancd

Washington, Nov. 34— {/F)— ITie 
position o f the 'Treasury Nov. 21: 

N H  ixidget reCDipts «396,808,* 
>186.33; budget axpaaditures $155,* 
384,8M.76; cash balance 84,398,- 
358,375.98.

eci today, made hla statement after 
a meeting with the State Public 
Service .Commisaion.

As the Governor spoke there 
were demands for quick action by 
national, state and city officials to 
put an end to the carnage on the 
Long Island. It waa the second

mile
and a half from the scene of the 
accident.

Stressing that the investigation 
had "just started." the governor 
declared;

"Whatever the causes, human

(Ceatlnued on Page Fourteen)

Nab 2 Puerto Ricans 
In Shooting Probe

Srbiiman Rules 
Out a Separate 
German Army
France Will Approve In* 

elusion of Reich (]om* 
bat Teams o f 3-4,000 
Men in West Force

Record Cold Weather on 
Way Here; Some Snow 
Is Due; Tennessee 
Has Fall of 7 Inrlies

Unhappy Search in Train Wreck

Bulletin!
Kiel, Oernuuiy, Nov. 24—  

(/P>— U. S. High Commissioner 
John J. McCloy warned the 
Germans today that they 
“ must squarely face" the la- 
sne of defending freedom In 
Europe.

“ No one can preaerve your 
freedoma tor you,”  McCloy 
said la an adireaa a t Kiel Uat- 
veralty. M odoy’s speech re
flected the growing eonrernof 
American officials over indi- 
eatlons o f German anwtUlng- 
neas to take np arma In West 
European defense.

Strasbourg, France, Nov. 24—W’) 
— French Foreign Minister Robert

(Contiaaed on Page Slxtoen)

Takes Appeal 
To State Board

Tomasse Makes Final 
Effort to Escape Death 
Penalty for Murder
Hartford, Nov. 24.— Felippe 

Tomasae, ex-convict awaiting ex
ecution in Wethersfield state pris
on, will carry Ms case in a final 
appeal to the State Board of Par
dons, it was learned today.

Tomasse was convicted of the 
first degree murder of a New 
Haven jeweler, Samuel S. Kahan, 
in an attempted holdup at the 
jeweler’s store at 65 Congress 
street in New Haven.

It  took a Superior Court jury 
only one hour and 40 minutes to 
bring in the conviction of first de
gree murder. May 20, 1949, which 
carries with it the death sentence 
in this state.

'  Served Time Before
Judge Ernest A. Inglls sen

tenced the ex-convict to die on 
Nov. 2 of/thia year. Tomasge had 
once served 21 years for the rob
bery o f the Russo Bank in New 
Haven.

PubU& Defender ’Thomas R  
Robinson, who conducted the mur
derer's defense, said today that 
the appeal to tjte Pardons Board 
will be made on the groimds , of 
Tomasse’s help to the state at the 
time of the trial.

Tomasse and Joseph Celso held 
up the jw e lr y  store February 2,-

(Coatiaiied a« Paga Slxtaaa)

dent Truiftan; Will 
Be Arraigned Dee. 6
New York, Nov. 24.- (A’)—The 

government, seeking to determine 
if there was an organized plot to 
asaassinate President Truman laat 
Nov. 1. has arrested two Puerto 
Rican radical leaders on conspira
cy charges.

Held In ■ separate. New York 
jails are Julio Pinto Gandia, 42. 
and Juan Bernardo Lebron, 28, 
who were seised by Secret Service 
agents Wednesday as they 
emerged from a Grand Jury room 
after testifying In the probe of 
the Blair House gun battle.

The officials identified Gandia 
as a veteran terrorist and presi
dent Of the New York unit of the 
Puerto Rican, Nationalist Party, 
and Lebrfin as a past president of 
the unit, which has an asMmated 
membership of 100 with head
quarters in the Bronx.

. Charged With Conspiracy
iSvo of the would-be assassins 

o f the President, Oscar Collazo 
and Grisello Torresola, also ' were 
members of the Nationalist Party 
—dedicated to obtaining complete 
Independence for the island. A  re
cent armed party uprising on the 
island was quelled.

Gandia a ^  Lebron are charged 
with conspiring with the wives of 
the slain Torresola and the 
wounded Collazo— Mrs. Rosa Col
lazo, 42, and Mrs. Carmen Torre
sola, 22—against the safety of the 
President.

Gandia and Lebron were held in 
350,000 bail each for a hearing 
Dec. 6. Their cases will come up 
on the same date set for the two

(Continned on Page Sixteen)

Explosion Rips 
Big Pipe Line
Blast Tears Up Mile of 
Texas*lo*N. Y. Gas 
Conduit; Two Injured
King of Prussia, Pa.. Nov. 24 

—W —A blast, ripping the earth 
with terrific force, tore up a mile 
of a Texas-to-New York natural 
gas pipeline 'yesterday, rocking 
this fertile farm area for seven 
miles in ail directions.

Blinding flames shot 300 feet 
in the sir and aeered trees and 
grass.

Huge CSiunka of the metal pipe
line were thrown with rocket 
speed into fields. Windows in 
homes miles from the explosion 
were shattered.

Two Reported Hart
Two persons were reported in

jured.
Two outbuildings on the farm of 

Peter Carmlel, where the 'blast 
originated, were destroyed by the 
searing flames which baked the

(Ooattaiied oa Page Slxtaea)

By The Associated Press
The season’a coldest weather 

(werspread the entire eastern half 
of the country today. Temperatures 
from the Rockies as far east ns the 
Appalachians fell from 20 to 40 
degrees in 24 hours.

Arctic air. bringing many record- 
breaking low temperatures, extend
ed to the Gulf States and was en
tering the Atlantic Coantal area 
Friday morning.

Unequalled low temperatures for 
this time of year were particularly 
prevalent In Illinois and the Ohio 
valley. Readings averaged around 
five to six below zero in northern 
niinois. southern Wisconsin and 
southern Michigan and four to five 
above zero In the Ohio valley.

Northern Wisconsin reported 
temperatures of 13 to 15 below, 
while North Dakota was down to 
from 5 to 10 and more below. Mlno., 
N. D. had a frigid -13. and Chad- 
ron. Nebr., had -16. Chicago got 
down to -2, with lower readings In 
the suburbs. Peoria. III., had -1, 
which waa 11 degrees colder than 
the all-time record for the date of 
10 above in 1898.

Rurasn Warns East
In Washington, the Weather 

Bureau Issued a apecial bulletin 
warning that the season’a coldest 
weather waa due in the east today. 
Forecast said some eastern areas 
would have temperature drops to 
as low as five above zero.

The cold air brought snow to 
many areaa. Traffic in Pittsburgh 
was paralyzed and thousands 
were late to work as snow and 
falling temperatures made driv
ing hazardous. From one to six 
inches of snow fell early today in 
western Pennsylvania, and a 12- 
inch fall was predicted in the re
gion near Erie, where six Inches 
already were on the ground.

A snowstorm struck Knoxville. 
Tenn., early today. Forecasters

(OontlBiMd oa Page Sixteen)

Charges Crime 
Probe Is Lax

Nine  Persons In ju red  
In Tolland Accident

Cohn.,
lobiles,

Tolland,
automobile^, one carrying a 

^ r t fo rd  couple and their five 
children and the - other a New 
York couple, collided laat night 
on the Wilbur Crosa Highway, 
sending all nine persons to a Staf
ford Springs hospital.

One o f the children waa reported 
to be In a critical condition from 
Internal injuries- >«»-

He was David Oosensa, 9, each o f 
whose parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mich
ael Ooasnsa o f Hartford, sufferM 
a possible pelvis fracture.

David’s ll-year-old sister, Betty, 
had a had cut on the forehead, and

Nov. 24— (dV-.i.three other children in the family, 
William, 5, Michael 8 and Diane, 
12, were so severely shaken up 
that a physician said they would 
have to remain In the hospital at 
least ovemIghL

Tlie others Injured were James 
Hetheringtbn, 37, If 910 Park hva- 
nue. New York City, and his. 38* 
year-old wife, Janet She siiffersd 
cuts oh the chjn and forehead; her 
hushand a out mouth.

Hethartngton’a car, traveling 
eastward, hit Oossnsa’s ear as It 
cam# oa to the highway from a 
gaaoUne station, reported State 

crlVncr.Policeman John ScrlE

Ferguson Says (xiin- 
inittce Doesn't Dig 
Deep; Hunt Replies

Washington, Nov. 24 -OP)- Sen
ator Ferguson (R.. Mich.) criticiz
ed the Senate Crime Inveatigating 
committee today for what he call
ed Its failure to dig deeply enough 
into criminal activities.

He told a reporter the commit
tee headed by Senator Kefauver 
(D., Tenn.) m  far ha.s touched 
only on “ generalities which are 
known” widely. " I  don't believe It 
haa gone deep enough or been 
specific enough,” he said.

But Senator Hunt (D., Wyo.), a 
memMr of the committee, retort
ed In a separate Interview that 
"reaulls speak louder than words." 

Cltea Florida Suspension 
"You know wbSt- happened in 

Florida.”  Hunt said, referring to 
the suspension of five Florida 
sheriffs since the committee held 
hearings in Miami last July. 'The 
sheriffs were removed for alleged 
failure to enforce gambling laws.

(CouthiMd oa Pago Sixteen)

Shocked by the grim scene she faceo, a womaa bows her head as ahe 
standa on a ladder to look for someone she kaew wao riding en the 
two Long Island railroad trains which rraahed on Thanksgiving evo. 
('nished body of a victim can be aeen at right In aheared-off remains 
of one car which plowed under the rear car of the other train. Maxy 
were killed, sooree Injured In the wreck near Hew Gardena, six nd 
utes from Manhattan. (NRA Telephoto). ,

Meriden Gas Dealer 
Admits Seasonal Drop

Allies Drive Eight 
Miles in 1st Push 
Of Giant Offensive

Chiiiesti Reds  
Arrive, Desire

MurArthiir on Hand' to 
S o p  Kick*off; Says; 
"Boys Will Eat Christ*

Q , , mas Dinner at Home";
lliek Hearing fSiincHe Rrlease 30

-----  I More U. S. I*riHonpps
Russia Urges They Be 
Allowed to l*rescnt 
Charge Against U. 8.
At Meeting , Today
Lake Success, Noy. 24— (IF) — A 

nine-member Chinese Communist 
delegation arrived at Idlewlld In
ternational Airport t.Hlay and a 
few hours later Russia aakrd that 
the Chllneac Reda participate Imme 
diately in a U. N. Political Com
mittee debate on Kormoaa.

Tho General Aaoambly'a 60-na- 
tion political committee now la 
considering Russian chargaa of 
American aggression against'Chi
na. The charges grew out of 
President Truman's order sending 
the U. 8. Seventh Fleet Into For
mosa Strait to prevent a spreading 
of the Korean War.

Soviet Deputy Foreign Minister 
Jacob A. Malik made the request 
that the Chinese Reda participate 
In the committee'e proceedings. 
Nationalist China’s T. F. Tiiai

suit, a d -! GOP Slowdown May 
Also Block Action on 
Rent Curb Extension; 
Yiigo Aid on Agenda

N o Lame

------  O f  T u xHartford, Nov. 26—<d>)—One of *  *  AFiAhO M. «Jh .
four Meriden gaa dealers, who with ' ______ _
the Sun Oil Coippany is defendant ; 
in a 3150,000 "gas war” suit, ad
mitted today that his monthly drop 
in total gallons sold this fall was ! 
a normal, eeasonal decline. |

Earlier. Joseph Scully told Fed
eral Judge J. Joseph Smith that 
he cut his gas prices because sta
tions on the Berlin Turnpike were 
stealing his business. Scully re
sumed the stand in U. S. District 
Court here today, the third day of 
a hearing for a motion for a pre
liminary Injunction brought by 58 
Meriden gas dealers against tour 
operators and the Sun Oil Com
pany. They seek damages tmder 
the Robinson-Patman Act, claim
ing price undercutting for the pur
pose of destroying and eliminating 
competition.

Under cross-examination by At
torney James F. Kennedy, .Scully 
produced Invoices which showed 
that the gasoline he bought In Oc
tober was 3500 gallons less than 
he bought in August. Kennedy 
asked him if this were a seasonal 
change.

Reads From Involees
"It's a drastic one if It Is,”

Scully said. Later, on examination 
by Maxwell M. Merritt, Counsel 
for the Sun OU Company, .Scully 
said it-was "too big a drop” to be 
a seasonal variation.

Mr. Kennedy then read from

(Coattnned on Page Thtee)

News Flashes
(L «to  BnUsClas of Um  (P) Wire)

Wife Buna Down Mate With Car 
Akron, 0„ Nov., 24— — Mrs. Marie Imw, 28, "Was held 

under 05,000 bond today, accused of running down her hus
band Russell, 27. with the family auto. He was in poor con
dition at City Hospital. Detective Captain John Struzenski 
aaid “If he does not recover, we will charge her with first 
degree murder.”

• *  ♦ *

Find Severed Head Of Commnniat Aide 
Manila, Nov. 24— {^ )— The severed head of idirenzo Nasal, 

former bodyguard to the Hukbalahap Supreme Commander, 
C!oamUnist Luis Taruc, was found today hanging from a tree 
in Pampanga Province. The body was sprawled a few feet 
away.

• *  *  *

Three Section Hands Killed
Omagh, Northern Ireland, Nov. 24 —  (iP) —  Three aecljon 

hands were killed and two others seriously injured today uy 
a speeding train which ran them down while they were re- 
palnng the track. The aciddeni occurred in a heavy fog.

U .'S . Proposes Peace Treaty
Washlnglsn, Nov. 24— (A*)— The United States haa pro

posed to a dozen other governments a scvsn*polfit Japanese 
Psaee Treaty plan. It includes a proposal that Amerieaa and 
“pcriiaps other forces” assume poet-treaty responsibility for 
Japanese secority.

Waahihgton, Nov. 24 — -(Jri— A 
prospective Republican slowdown 
spelled trouble today tor adminis
tration proposals In the Lame Duck 
Congress beginning Monday.

Republican leaders were ,report
ed in private agreement that'work 
In the expiring seasibn ought to be 
held to a minimum. They will have 
added atrength in both housea— 
and thus a larger voice In de
cisions - - when the new Congress 
meets In .Isnuary.

The OOP's reluctance to act 
might contribute difficultfes . to

(Continned on Pace lluee)

Woman Freed 
In Aufo Death

Chico|iee Driver Inno* 
cent in Fatal Injuries 
To Hartford Youth
Hartford;, Nov. 24—i>p) —A 26- 

years-old Chicopee, Mass., woman, 
charged by police as being the op
erator of a car involved in a hit- 
and-run fatality on Front street 
September 16, .was found Innocent 
of e v^ liig  responaibtlity by Police 
Court' Judge Martin J. Mostyn 
today.

Miss Eleanor Mastroianni of'S28 
Springfield street, dilcopee, had 
been arrested by police after a 
witness reported that she was the 
operator of the car which struck

(Coatlnaed an Page Threa)

expressed vlforoua ^position.
S. Delegste John Foster Dulles 
said; " I  have no desire to apeak 
on this question."

"No Legal Competence"
Tsiang said; "This (Red) re

gime has not the legal competence 
to offer a complaint' on tha part of 

country. This is a propaganda 
trisk.”

Russia is sponsoring Red CZtIna's 
accusations against the United 
Btatea by means of the Soviet 
resolution before the political com
mitter. The Security Council also 
lias this matter brfoia it. ’The Chi- 
pete Communists were invited to 
Lake Success to participate in the 
Security Council's discussions.

They were met at the airport 
by Malik and representatives of 
other Soviet hloc countries. They

(ConUnned on Page Three)

Tokyo. Nov., 24.— (JP)— 
Uniteil Nations forces attack
ed today on all wintry fronts 
in a powerful bid to end the 
Korean war by Christma.5. 
They advanced as much as 
eight miles. The attack be
gan in bitter cold. Like a pair 
of ice tongs, it was aimed at 
squeezing the Reds from two 
widely-separated sides. It cracked 
unconfirmed peace rumors.

One hundred thousand men were 
arrayed in the U.N. aurprise offen
sive on the long-quiet northwest 
front, 45 to 60 miles south o f tha 
Manchurian border.

General MaeArthur went to tha 
front to direct'the kick-off. Then 
boldly he flew over Red territory 
and along the Yalu river bordar an 
route to Tokyo. He announced 
everything waa going "according 
to scheduls.”

"New Rad Armlaa”
The U.N. commander aaid "new 

Red armies” had joined the ostl* 
mated 100,000 Chinese and North 
Korean troopa in the mountains o f 
the northwest. But front Una dla- 
patchea aaid they put up Itttla 
fight along the 80-mlle northvmit 
front— or none at aU.

MaeArthur reported "stukbecn 
but failing resistance.”  Preauma-

Would Fight 
Russia to Last

Tito Says Soviets Would 
Win Yugonlavia Over 
''Our Dead Bodies"
Belgrade, Yugoslavia, Nov. 24— 

(IF)— If attack comes to Yugosla
via, Premier Marshal Tito ssya 
"our people would know how to 
defend themselves and would give 
up their Independence only at a 
dear price."

Firmly, he told The Associated 
Press in a Thanksgiving Day in
terview that Russia and her Oom- 
inform aatellltea could not conquer 
Communlat but independent Yugo
slavia "except over our dead- 
bodies."

Dressed in a dapper grey flan
nel suit, and chain smokliig from 
a small pipe holding a domestic 
cigarette, the Premier expresaed 
his appreciation of American aid 
to his drought-stricken country. 
He said he hoped more would ar
rive soon.

February, March Critical
0>ngreaa will ahortly consider a 

bill proposed by President Trumaa 
to provide Yugoslavia with food 
worth between 180,000,000 and 
8100,000,000 to tide the country 
over until the next harvest

Yugoslavia, which has requested 
tha larger amount, ahould be able 
to gat through on that—"though 
not easily"—Tito declared, by 
economy drives, reduction of sup
plies, and similar measures to 
combat the .food ahortage.

The faminine threat will be criti
cal around February and March,

(Ooutianed oa Paga .thraa)

Spirit of Thanksgiving 
Is-~Uh—Only Kin Deep

Washington, Nov. 24—09)— Yqu^« 
wake up feeling as if you'd been 
smothered in turkey feathers. Your 
head throbs, your lungs hurt .and 
the cord on your pajamas ^aa cut 
an-ominous red ridge ardtmd your 
midriff.

"Oof,”  you say feebly. And with 
Quick sympathy -your wife re- 
q>onda:

Serves you right, that's all I ’ve 
got to say.”

You doubt whsthfr that rSafly 
ia all the haa to gay, and #■ you 
struggle out , o f t>M your doubt is 
histified. - '

Every Thanksgiving Day," your 
qrlfe says, "it s the same old thing.”

"Uh-huh. I always do eat too 
much turkey."

’’Turkey? That’s tha first time 
1 ever knew trukey came in bot
tles."

"Oh, that.”  Ton head for the 
bathroom, moving fast. "WeU, I  
didn't want to saa your father 
drink alone."

"M Y father!”  aha followa yoa 
"What about the exhlMUon TOUR 
father put on?”

tOautlaiMd au Pag* Mg)'

(OowMauad sa Paga s)

U. S. and Russia 
Differ on Pact
See Uttle Hope of Rec* 

onciling Two Views on 
Japanese Peace Treaty
Moscow, Nov. 24—(P)—Russia 

today revealed sharp differences 
with U. B. suggestions for provi
sions of an early Japanese Peace 
Treaty.

The Soviet Press published an 
exchange of notes between John 
Faster Dulles and Jacob A. Malik, 
American and Soviet delegates, re
spectively, ,to the United Nations 

Western diplomats here said tha 
notes showed fundamental and far- 
reaching disagreements between 
the United States and the ' Soviet 
Union on the Japanese treaty 
question.

Want Island Trusteeship
The Ilusalan report said the U. 8. 

proposed—
1. Recognition of Korean in

dependence.
2. United Nations trusteeship 

over the Ryukyu and Bonin Island 
with the U. S. as the trustee na- 
tlon.

3. Determination Of the status 
of the Pescadore Islands, Formosa, 
South Sakhalin and the Kurile 
Islands by the Big Four nations or,

(Umtlaned oa P i ^  Six)

Urges Output, 
Not Controls
New Mexico Senator 

Says More Production 
Would Curb Prices
Washington. Nov. 24—(/P)->-San- 

ator Anderson (D-NM) declared 
today that abundant production— 

ui pric 
to keel

rather than price controls—ia the 
»y

The New Mexico lawmaker said
best way keep price In Hne.

It would be a mistake to impose 
controls now, and he added:

“Abundant production la tha 
bast policemhn we have to keep 
prices right Rigid controls curtail 
production. They often result In 
shortages which are the basic 
caiiae of price Increases.

No CMrbs Now
Anderson had plenty o f expe

rience with price controlo, on meat 
and other food during World War 
n  and the Immediate pootwsr pe
riod, when he was secretary of ag- 
ricultura.

"’I don’t say we may not hava to 
resort to pries controls again,” 
Anderson told a reporter. "But the 
time haa not arrived. The bait way 
to fight high pricaa now Is to mi- 
courage greater production."

Prices havs bosa htld dowa 
aomswhat, the Fadaral; Rssarvs 
Board aaid last night, bg) Ite  ro* 
atrictlons on ratail o iM li^ T lia  
Board ahm clalssod tlM «

«

i '
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K p B jr  7,000 Lo ca l Residents 
tlaon Y-Rnvf>d So Foif^H ave B een X -R ayed  So F ar

■]

lift  brfot* th« aad o f t b *  Mmn- 
‘ c^Mtar Tubareuloata'af^ray P*»*

MM at tha 8tata Tubarculoala 
. nawnlirinn announced tod a y j^ r-
■ i M ^ s S e m  arorWiif wltt
nan U aS m  M. Mortarty and hi* 
cMimilttaa throughout the drive. 

Aftaraoon
' avallaMa from Monday, Nov. 27.
* unttt the end of the drive on De- 
J camber 8, he amid. Perrong who
■ hav« canc#U#d previous ap^int- 
'  menu are urged to

tage 0* thiaa openJnge. They will 
ISt have to make

* again but win be accepted during 
- ttet aartod. Afternoon houre are

fram l:S0 to 4:30 from Monday 
through Thuraday and 1 to o
o’clotk on Fridaye.

1JM  Oanoelled Appoint***'"*? 
The aurprielngly large number 

of 1.800 people have made appolnt-

them or alraply failed to keep 
them, Pareona aald. "Many peo
ple do not reallie the amount of 
work that la done by the commit
tee In making appointments and 
trying to aattafy each Individual. 
Foi* example in one 15 minute peri
od, In which 13 people can be X- 
rayed. there were 100 requeata for 
that time,” he aald. Parpons 
urged that every possible effort be 
made to keep scheduled appoint 
menu, even If the persons are i 
few minutes late. If residents 
find that they must cancel or can
not attend at the scheduled time, 
he continued, they are urged to 
take adv.antage of the afternoon 
hours that will be open starting 
Monday. ,

The mobile X-ray iinit that was 
making the industrial survey is 
now located at the rear of the 
Municipal building with the unit 
that has been u.sed for the public.

Vote on New 
P&JW Offer

Union Meetings . Held 
To Decide Acceptance 
Or Rejection
Hartford, Nov. 24—(P)—Union 

employes of Pratt and Whitney 
Aircraft are voting today on a new 
company offer.

Meetings are scheduled at the 
State theater at 1 p.m. and 4 p.m.. 
to give workers on the three ahifU 
an opportunity to participate.

STATE

The terms of the new offer will 
not be announced until the mem
bers have voUd.

Whether the Union, Lodge 1746, 
InUmatjonal Association of Ma- 
chinlaU will strike against the alr> 
craft division o f United Aircraft 
Corporation, or resume negotia* 
tlona wlU not be known until after 
the membership meeting.

Members previously gave the 
Union leaders power to call a strike 
on 24 hours notice. The contract 
ran out November 14. Representa
tives of Labor and Management 
have been discussing a new one 
since last February.

Both state and federal mediation 
services have tried to bring the 
parties together. Both agencies 
recessed their' efforts without defl-

N6W FUVIHg"
Feature siiowa At 6:45—8 :J0 
T05I0RR0W  CONTINUOUS

nite .agreement being reached- and 
without dates for resuming con
ferences.

Howsver. the new offer of the 
Company followed the last meet
ing with the federal mediators 
W'ednesday In Springfield.

Peter Stuart, Orand Lodge rep
resentative of the lAM, said that 
no report would be made on the 
1 p.m. meeting until after the 4 
p.m. gathering.

n i l ^ C  DRIVE-IN 
r i n C  THEATRE

About Town
Center Church Cyp Club will 

have a gala harvest social tomor
row evening at eight o’clock in 
Woodruff hall. Members of a local 
d.nre studlo Will enterUln and 
TsfrsshmenU will be served. .

m — Olorla A. Sapienaa of Au
tumn street and Stephen K. Ven- 
d r :^  o f Bellaire, L. I., will be 
married tomorrow morning at ten 
o'clock In SL James’s church. ,

Rev. Arnold Boucher, who re- 
cenUy resigned as l^ to r  of a 
church In Milwaukee, Wls., will be 
the guest speaker at the North 
Methodist church Sunday morn
ing. Mr. Boucher la preparing for 
service In the missionary field in 
Southern Rhodesia, Africa.

Manchester Juvenile Orange will 
omit its meeting this, evening on 
account of Illness among the mem- 
bent

Second Congregational Merry- 
Weds will meet Wednesday eve- 
n i^ , November 29, at eight o’clock 
at the church. 'The guest speaker 
will be Mrs. Kenneth Costin, a 
'member of the staff of the Youth 
Argosy, Northfleld, Maos., who will 
tell about the purposes of this new 
organtetlon and will also show 
sltdea. A  social time with refresh
ments Will follow.

L A S T W O O D

Walter L. Diiudel, Ron of Mrs. 
Ch,arles L. Dmidel, of 118 Main 
street has been promoted to th» 
temporary grade of corporal in 
the Cadet Corps at the Valley 
Forge Military Academy at : 
Wayne, Penn. Third Cla.Raman , 
rittudel will serve from Noveintiei j 
7 to December 17. ]

Joseph Lutz, of 78 Alton street, 
was the winner of the Tlinnksgiv- 
Ing basket for which tickets were 
drawn at the Wa.shlngton Social 
Club Weilnesday evening.

CIRCLE
NOW — 'niRU NEXT WED.

Weaterq Co-IIIt: ••.Showdown" 
•K>SnmT:Tiist"ShovrA 8:16 ■

Cagney Mayo Day. M»raeNei50n
• In Hm New Wonmr IrofSoRg^Sponglnd, 

Colon*Hyinf| Sdut* To Undo Sam's Own Codots...
“THE WEST POINT STORY”

Plus: WALT DISNEY'S "HEAVER VALLEY"

T O N IG H T  MIDNIGHT*  nnnRH o p r n  a t  iiix aDOORS OPEN AT 11:30 
SHOW AT 12 MIDNIGHT

Imtil
’ m n w

timgjM sm

Rlehaid
Wldmark

Linda
Damell

“ No Way 
Out"
S;1S

Sat Mattuee IdW to 8:00

Roy Regers la
"BELLS o r  CORONADO? 

(In Color) and Cartooos

SUN.: "TO PLEASE A L A O V

HAVE VOUR PARTY, 
BANQUET OR WEDDING 
RECEPTION INGAVEY’S

PRIVATE DI^INO ROOM 
PHONT: SMI

DANCING
SATURDAY NIGHT

FOOT GUARD 
lALLROOM "

Hartford. IRgh St., next to P.O. 
In Perqon

FRANCIS DEL FINO
And Hie

16 PIECE ORCIIE.STR.\

LA PIZZA
Senrad By Dm

BEER
Senml By Msl

ORDER YOUR PIZZA BY PHONE

\  TEL2*93A0
N LADIES INVITED

WEST SIDE TAVERN
331 CENTER STREET

C A V E Y ’ S
FRIDAY

FULL 
COURSE

LOBSTER DINNER
9 1 -7 5  .

NO EXTRA CHARGE FOB 
DANCING TO THE FOUROFUS

BOLTON

Every Saturday Night
Featurins W ALTER WOJNAROWIGZ

and HIS STARS ORCHESTRA 
FOR DANCING

FINE FOOD — LEGAL BEVERAGES 
NO COVER — NO MINIMUM

White Eagle
Restaurant & Grill

69 NORTH STREET •

CHOPS -  STEAKS -  CHICKEN  
FINE HOME COOKED FOODS

COME AND ENJOY YOURSELF TO THE MUSIC OP

JOE GOLENBA
and His Electric Accordion

NOTHING LIKE IT IN TOWN 
------ EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT-------

0
1’

'M\

Enjoyimst asd Faa for Evtryoat!
Fallow the Crowd to  the

BOLTON LAKE HOUSE
EVERY FRIDAY and SATURDAY NIGHT 

LOU JOY— T̂he Maestro of Fun and Music 
• Featuring:—

• Sal Lombardo • Charlie Stodel
• Frankie Val

Enjoy the Homey Atmosphere of Our Dining Room. 
Variety of Dinnfira l*repared To Suit Vuur Individual Taste.

NO COVER! NO MINT51U61!
TELEPHONE MANCHESTER 8819

•y.‘

A ' - ’;-- -BURTON'S FOR bEST”̂ '

IT'S PARTY FIXIN' TIME!
AND BURTON’S IS CHOCK. FULL OF THE MOST FESTIVE IN FASHION FOR

EVERY FEMALE IN THE FAMILY . . . FROM PERFUMES TO YOUR LACE- '
TIUMMEU PANTIES . . . IT’LL BE A GLAMOROUS SEASON . . . COME SEE. . . COME AH!

A TUNIC IS A TONIC

Sizes 10-18 8.98 4.98
Slaes 8-8x

PARTY PUMPS

98
S-8s

OOH! LAI LA! OUR CRISPY TAFFETA DRESS 
-HAS THE LOOK OF GAY PAREE . . . WITH ITS 
-FLATTERING TUNIC . . . THE SHINY BLACK 
BUTTONS AND PATENT LEATHER BELT . . .

WEAR i t  NOW AND THRU SPRING . . .  IN 
BLACK OR BLUE CHECKS . . .  AND SURPRISE! 
IT’S GUARANTEED WASHABLE!

DRESS SALON

- v . i

iURTON'S pqR BESTS

DRESS-UPS by "Handee"
» .

A. OUR FAVORITE MAKER OF LITTLE OIRL’S DRESSES SPOONS 
WHIPPED c r e a m  BMBROlDEaiY ON THE SKIRT OF ’n O S  OITB-PIECB 
JUMPER-EFFECT. DRESS OP LUSTROUS BROADCLOTH AND CRISP 
DO’TTED SWISS. SIZES 7-12 . . . 5.98

B. D O n E D  SWISS AND ORGANDY MAKES A LITTLE LASSIE LOOK 
PRETTY CLASSY . . . ALL HANDEE DRESSES HAVE THAT WONDER
FUL SNUO-HUO BACK THAT STRETCHES TO FIT THE TINT FIGURES 
NEAT AND SNUG. SIZES 7-12 . . .  7.98.

- BURTON'S .CHILDREN'S SHOP

i84l MMH ST

SHINT BLACK PATENT ‘PUMPS THATXBi 
MAKE TINY LITTLE FEET JUMP FOR JOY 
COME HAVE THEM FITTED BY EMMA W A ^  
REK . . . OUR SHOE EXPERT-

ONE-STRAP PUMP BY s Ve PMASTER 
5H to 8 . . .  8B8 
8H to 12 . . . 4.45 

12H to 3 . .  . 4J8

B. TWO-STRAP PUMP BY CHILDLIFB 
8H to 8 . .  ..5J8 
8H to IF . . .  C8S 

12H to 3 . . - 7.48
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See No Lame 
'|Duck Passage 
Of Profits Tax

(Contlnoed from Page One)

Ttf Be InsUlletl

(President Truman's demands for 
• approval of an excess profits tax 
land for an extension of rent con
trols in the short session. It could 
help kill House-approved Hawaii 
and Alaska statehood bills, on 
which Mr. Trumaq has asked ac
tion.

There may be some questions 
about details, but Republicans are 
expected to go along with a forth
coming presidential request for 
another big chunk of money to 
finanee-the fighting in Korea and 

( to build up military forces. Includ
ed in this are likely to be additional 

1 funds for atomic developments.
Although Senator Knowland 

' (R.,Callf.) has Indicated he would 
’ oppose a request for aid to Yugo- 

slavia unless something is done 
‘ about National China, the majorl- 
; ty of Reppblicana may back the
■ President’s plan to provide eco- 
I nomic help to the drouth-stricken
■ Balkan country.

Gas Dealer Says 
Had to Cut Price

(OmUnned From Page One)

the Invoices that the April-May 
seasonal increase by Scully’s 
Meriden Station was 2400 gallons, 
and 3000 during the next month. 
’This was normal Scully admitted. 
“You expect the same In reverse 
when you come Into the winter 
months, don’t you?’’

"Not so rapid,” Scully said. 
Earlier Mr. Kennedy attempt

ed to pin Scully down on Just who 
on the Berlin Turnpike was giv
ing hitn the. competition to cause 
him to reduce his prices. Mr. 
Scully could not say who started 
the gas war along that road but 
aald he would not be in business 
now if h" had not dropped his 
prices to meet theirs.

Richmond W. Morrison
Would Fight

Russia to Last

Religious Film 
At Local (]hnrch

A feature length religious film 
of top-fiight quality and real 
human inte.est entitled, "Second 
Chance,” will be shown at the 
Second Congregational church, 
Sunday, November 28, at 7 o'clock, 
ft was annotmeed today by the 
Rev. Leland O. Hunt, minister of 
the churen. The public is invited to 
attend.

The film is based on an original 
story by Faith Baldwin and stars 
Ruth Warrick as Emily Dean, John 
Hubbard as Ed Dean, and Hugh 
Beamont as Dr. Emory, the min
ister. It was produced in Holly
wood by the Protestant Film Com
mission for three cooperating de
nominations, the Cbngregational- 
Christian, the Presbyterian USA, 
and the Evangelical and Reform
ed. It requires eighty minutes for 
showing and has been acclaimed 
by previewing groups as the best 
religious film released to date.

"Second Ci,ance" is the first in a 
series of films as announced by the 
three cooperating denominations. 
A new release is to be Issued year
ly as a part of the total program 
to strengthen personal religioUp 
living and deepen devotion to the 
church and its program.

Richmond W. Morrison, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. William J. Morriaon 
of 18H Lilley street, will be in
stalled as illustrious knight com
mander this evening at 8:30 at a 
semi-public installat^ of the, 
newly-formed John Mother Priory, 
Order of Knighthood. "Ricky” has 
been a member of John Mather 
Chapter for the past six years and 
is a past master councilor. He 
receives the honor of being the 
first one to head the Priory whlth 
is only the second in the state.

William Kloppcsburg, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. William B. Kloppcn- 
burg of 91 Cooper street, will b« 
installed as Sir Page Comi6ander. 
Eric Trotter, son of Mr, and Mrs. 
Charles Trotter of 12 Cedar street 
as Sir Squire Commander, Robert 
Von Deck, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John L. Von Deck, Jean road, will 
be installed as registrar.

Members of Bridgeport Priory, 
Order of Knighthood, will do the 
installing. On their last trip to 

theii ritualism was 
most impressive. Members of Man
chester Lodge No. 73. AF. and A.M. 
have been invited along with other 
Masonic bodies.

Refreshments will be served fol
lowing the ceremonies.

(Continued From Page One)

the Marsha] said, though "In cer
tain sections even before that."

Tito showed no signs of personal 
diisturbance over the possibility of 
an imminent assault by the Soviet 
bloc, with t̂ ’hich his regime broke 
more than two years ago when he 
charted a policy independent of 
Moscow.

"We are not seekiijg arms

abroad," he aald, "regardleaa of 
the fact that we have the moral 
right to buy those means which we 
lack. I do not conalder this ques
tion of. prime Importance.”

But, he added, I the Oomlnform 
threat to his nation’s independence 
should intensify, "we will buy 
arms" from the west.

And it "is understood" that 
Yugoalavla would invite United 
Nations Intervention In case of a 
Oomlnform attack, the Premier 
added.

The interview ranged over vir
tually every aspect of Yugoslavia's 
military, political, and economic 
situation. Marshal Tito listened in
tently to the questions, put to him 
without advance notice, and replied 
frankly and quickly.

French Would Help 
He said apart from the United 

Staten, England "would also come 
into consideration" for economic 
aid to Yugoslavia,and "I have also 
heard, although unofficially, that 
the French Government has ex
pressed the will to help us.”

In order to be effective, the 
Yugoslav leader continued, aid 
would have to begin arriving in 
De<-ember add January, especially 
"fat, flour, and other high caloric 
foods.”

Once gshore, these shipments 
"will be included in the supply 
fund immediately. We already 
have an organization for distribu
tion functioning," Tito asserted. .

Nowhere in the Inteiwicw did 
Mar.shal Tito show any sign of re
treat from his position that Yugo
slavia must be regarded as an 
"equal partner” in political and

economic relations with either East 
or Weat,

In that connection, the Yugoslav 
leader declared, "we could not re
ject it If the Ruasiana were to of
fer at least bearable relations aucit 
as they have with other countries."

Asked whether Yugoslavia could 
trust Russia to abide by any such 
agreement. Tito replied he didn't 
know.

Woman Freed
III Auto Death

(Conitnufxl from Page One)

Chihese Reds 
Arrive, Desire 
Quick Hearing

(Ooaltaued fmtii Page One)

and killed Salvatore Mainardi, 5. 
of 179 Market street.

"Reasonable Doubt”
Judge Mostyn, In entering a 

finding of Innocent, said that there 
was rca.sonalile douljt In his mind 
and that according to statute 
there has to be evidence that the 
driver knowingly caused injury to 
the victim. He also stated that 
there was no eviden, e that Miss 
Mastroianni by her conduct at
tempted to evade any responsibil
ity. •

Miss Mastroianni was also 
charged with criminal negligence. 
But this was nolled on the reccom- 
mendatlon oi Prosecutor Pasquale 
R. lerardi, who told the court that 
t^oroner Louis W. Schaefer found 
no evidence of ..rlminnl negligence. 
The eoroner^stnted in his report 
that the child ran out into the 
street from between two parked 
ears.

refused to speak to reporters as 
they allghterl from ii British Over
seas Airways Plane.

Later in a statement to the press 
Wu Hsul-Chan, leader of the dele
gation, said he hoped the U.N. 
would give "Just treatment" to 
the Red Chinese charge that the 
United States has coinmitleed 
"armed aggres.sloii" against For
mosa.

He said such "Just treatment"

would "b« helpful to peace and ae- 
curlty In the Pacific and In Aala.”

Wu declared "a profound friend
ship has always existed between 
the Chinese people and the Ameri
can people."

"I wish to avail myself of this 
opportunity to convey my greet
ings to peace-loving people in the 
United States," he said.

Huge Gathering of Press
While Wu spoke to one of the 

largest grou|vi of reporters, photog
raphers, television and newsreel 
men ever gathered at Idlewlld Air
port, lesser members of the delega
tion chatted with Malik.

The f\ill triinslntlon of Wii's 
statement, distrllmted by a U. N. 
'ittnehe was;

"Oi\ the Inst ructions of the 
Central People’s Goveiiimeiit of the 

I'eople's Republic of China, 1 am

here to attend the meeting at &e 
United Natlone Security Coandl 
which will diaciMi the 'chayge of 
armed aggression againet Taiwan
(Formosa),

"I hope that thia charge, brooght 
by the Central l^ p le ’a Govern* 
ment o ^ h e  Poople’a Repubito of 
China, will receive Juet treatment. 
If so It will be helpful tp peace 
and security in the Pacific and In 
Aala.

Greets "Peace-Loving" People
"This la the desire of the Centgal 

People’s Government of the Peo
ple’s Fft-publlc of China and ths 475,* 
ono.noo Cliincae people.

"A profound friendship haa al
ways existed between the flilnose 
i>e()|>ic and the American peoples 
I wish to avail myself of tiiis-up- 

iportunity to convey my groetlnga 
to peace-loving people in the Uni
ted States.

RUPTURED?
Don't delay—eee the new mod
em t e a t o r e s  of AKRON 
TRUSSES fitted by experta. 
Private fitting room.

Quinn's Pharmacy

STYlEb IIKE A SKI SUIT
Fo r Sm ort 
RobolesS'Lounging I 
Fom ous

S k i" Mo Pajom as by

W 0 E D 9 No o o o o o o
Warm-up to winter in Ski-Mot by Weldon. Their 
fleecy fabric checkmates chills. Their ski suit styling 
mokes them smart loungewear. Sleep in Skl-Afat ’ond 
you’ll never settle far anything fast. Welden tailored x 
them with knitted xvrlsts and anklet. . .  ond the famous^  
lastex Waistband Wonderbelt. Sizes A, B, Cond 0, $3.95.

y, Rfhl bhte, lea, led sad owIm la solids er >— >a«« ceablae*lsas»’

tmmain snwerM A N C H E S T f»  rfsainL

Top notch mechanics, mod
ern equipment, modern tech
niques help us spot engine 
trouble quickly here at MORI- 
ARTY’S, Our time saving 
methods mean dollar savings 
to you—with an extra guar
antee of safe, trouble-free 
driving.

jCuicoSi

MORIARTY
mERtURY

3IS CINTIR STIIIT RANCHISMI TIKPHOMI SI3S

SATURDAY SPECIAL...9-5:30

TWO Rooms In ONE

SIX PIECES

’169
$24 DOWN . . . 89.75 MONTHLY

• Kroehler Davenette

• Modern Easy Chair

• Pair of Lamp Tables

• Pair of Table Lamps

A roomful of furniture for less than 
you might, pay for a sofa alone! 'This 
wonderful Kroehler “ Davenette” 
o|K>ns to make a full size .spring-filled 
hed, exactly as pictured. Gives you a 
hidden bedroom in your living room. 
Also included is the decorator-styled 
easy chair . . . TWO end tables . . . 
TWO table lamps . . .  6 handsome 
pieces for $169.

SATURDAY SPECIAL... 9 - 5:30
“CHARM-TRED”

Loom Woven
o

Boucle Rugs

24 X 48 In. ...............$3 .75
34 X 54 in..............  6.50
4 X 6 ft. 12.50
6 x 9  ft. *24.50
9 X 12 f t ....................... 49.95

5 Popular Sizes 
8 Sipart Colors

One o f  America’s smartest low-priced m ^ .  
A  favorite with young couples everywhere 
for aahieving a  broadloom effect at budget 
price. A  "Good Housekeeping”  approved 
product! Pre-shrunk and washable, with a- 
non-skid rubberized back that grips the flo()r. 
In all these colors: dusty rose, light green, 
lawn grcen, hiue„ slate gray, cinnamon 
brown, ivory and red. See them!

•  y  j r  O F  M>^Keiiivs
•  llh  MAIN ST OPHOSITi: HHiH 'i:;H00L

M A N C H E S T E R

u /i/ iitiiii
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WOMS •> t « l »SSH-'Z^oday^ Rftdio
)K C 0 0  —  I9S»  s t a a d v d  t l m

wrric -
W t-H A  -  I0S.1 
WHAV -  dio 
WTHT-^>- l * »

WDRC—AtrOrt It Rich 
■WTHT—Famtly Album 
WHAT—PoUia Hop 
w n c —%icM»tan WUe 
W K N B-^tw a; Requeat Matlne* 
WON8—Hollywood U.8.A. 

.WCCC—Bte Brother BUI 
4tI6—

‘ W n C —Btella Dallaii 
'WONS—Jack Downey’a Music 
' Shop
iWKNB—Sporta

WWIC—Vankec Kitchen 
w n C —tiorenao Jones 
WHAT—News 

4l«&—WTIC—Younp Wlddcr Bi-own 
WDRC—Old Record Shop 

«e0fr-
WDRC—News: Old Record Shop 
W nC —When a Girl Marries 
WOHS—Mark Trail 
WHAY—Story Queen 
WTHT—New*; Storylanl 

4 i » —
WT'IC—Portia Faces Ufe 

8f»9—
WTrC—Ju»t Plain Bill 
WONS—Challenae of the Yukon 
WTHT—Space Patrol 

1^45—
WDRC—Curt Massey and Mar

tha Tilton 
WHAY—Sports 
W n C —Front Pa(te Farrell

WTHT — FalstaffS Fabulous 
Fables 

4:00—
WDRC—News 
WHAY—News 
WONS—News
WTHT—Sports; Joe Olrand's 

Show
WTIC—News 

: 10—
WDRC—Jack Smith Sportcast 
IS—
WDRC—Jack Zalman 
W nC —Strictly Sports; Weath

er
i WONS—Sports 

WHAY—Supper Serenade 
^:30—

WDRC—Record Album 
4;S0—

tVTHT—Sereno Gammell; 
tVeather

W’DRC—Record Album 
W TIC-Emil Cote Glee Club 
IVONS—New’S; EvenluR Star 
WKNB—Sports Newsreel 

:4A—
WDRC—Dowell Thomas 

i IV n r —Three Star Extra 
j WONS—News
■ WTHT—Snort.î
] WHAY—Football Prophet
■ tlM—
; WTHT—Edwin C. Hill 
1:0h—
; WTIRC—Beulah,
1 WHAY—Symphony Hall.

WTTC—Quest. Star.
W*ON8—Fulton Lewis. Jr. 
WTHT—Pick of the Hits.

1:15—
WONS—Tello-Teat.
W'DRC—Jack Smith.
WTHT—Elmer Davis.

, WTIC—-Album of the Week. 
1:50—
I WONS—Gabriel Heatter,

WTHT—Lone Ranger.
' W'DRC-Club Fifteen.

WTIC—News.
1:45—
1 WDRC—Edward R. Murrow, 

News. -. '
W”n C —One Man's Family.

I WONS—News.
$:00—
, WONS-Music.
: WHAY—Family Rosary.
I IVDRC—Songs for Sale.
I WTHT—The Fat Man.
I W n c —Nero W'olfe.
•:15—

WHAY—Bit of iKpland.

. 9*30—
 ̂ WHAY—So Proudly W> Hail.

-This la Your FBI. 
-Music.

IVTHT 
I WONS 
I g;00-

vCDRC—Up for Parole. 
WTHT—Oaxie and Harriett. 
WTIC—Magnificent Montague. 
WONS—Air Force Hotir. 
WHAY—Moonlight Matinee.

0 :.<»>—
WTHT—Sheriff; Roll Call.

; W'ONS—Vincent Lopes Show.
! WDRC—Broadway s My »>at. 

10:00—
1 WTIC -Life of Riley.

WHAY—News; Moonlight Mat
inee.

WTHT—Boxing.
WDRC—We Take Your Word. 

10:15—
WONS 1 Love a Mystery. 

I0:.'t0—
WTK' Bill Stern.
WDRC- Music.
WONS—News, Jacks Wax-

works,
I0;4.V-

WTIC—Pro and Con.
11 :00—

News on all stations.
11:15—

WDRC—The World Tonight. 
WTHT—U.-N. Highlights. 
WONS—Jack's Waxworks.
WTIC—Mindy Carson.

11:25—
WDRC — Public Service Pro

gram.
11:55—

WONS—News.
12 :00—

WTIC—News; Music.
Frequency Modulation 

WDRC—F.M 0S.7 5IC.
W DRC—F.M On the Air 8-10 p.m. 
UFIIA— I0.S.7 MC.
HTIC— FM 96.5 MC.

Same aa WDRC.
WFHA—I*. M.

6;00—Racing and Sporta.
6:1.5—Benny Goodman. ,
6:25—Weather.
6:30—Musical Story Book.
8:45— Western Serenade.
7;00—Dance Time.
8:00—Ave Maria Hour.
8:30 -  Marine Band.
8:4.5—Adventure.s in Research. 

WTIf —F.M On the atr 5:25 m.m.- 
I a.iii.
Same n.s WTIC.

Telerialon
4:00 —Homemakers Exchange. 
4:.30—Vanity Fair.
.5:00—Lucky I'lip.
5:15—Time for Beany.
5:,30—Hiiwdv DoikIv. ’
6.00-Twilight Tinie.
8:30—Faye Emerson.
8:4.5—Herman Hickman.
1:011—Kiikla, Fran and Ollle.
7;,30—Roberta Quinlan.
7 ;45—Newsreel.
8:00—Mama.
8:30—W'e the People.
9:00—Versatile Varieties,
9:50—BI9 Story.
10:00—Boxing.
10:30—Greatest Fights. 
11:00—^  Fpotball Hilltes.

Stage Attraction ‘ 
At Local Theater

There'* a big evening of fun for 
the whole family in store for you

when you go to^sce those popular 
NBC and WTIC star*. The Down 
Homera. There arc five of them, 
you know, and each one la a show 
In himself. So, It’s not JUat one 
ahow. It’* five *howa, when the 
Down Homera are on the stage in 
person at the State theater, Man-

cheater, Tueaday, matinee and 
evening.

In addition to their Jokea, you 
will hear your beat-liked Weatern 
ballads omd cowboy aonga, aa well 
aa many of your popular favor
ites, all excellently done by the 
trio or as solos, accompanied by

Spanish guitara, Hawaiian guitar, 
sweet fiddle and bass fiddle. You 
Will also hear ipatrumental num
bers by the individual members of 
the group, each one an accom

plished musician
All the Down Homers combine 

to make a very colorful aitd hand
some appearance In the finest ot 
Western wardrobes that money

can buy, and their musical Instru
ments are of the very best.

On the screen.you will see Vera 
Raliiton and John Carroll In “Sur- - 
render."

TOP
VALUE

1948 
1939 
1947
1949 
1946
1946 
1949 
1941
1947 
1949 
1949

PLYMOUTH SEDAN  
DeSOTO SEDAN
CHEVROLET CONVERTIBLE COUPE 
PLYMOUTH SPEC. DEL. 4-DR. 
PLYMOUTH SEDAN  
DeSOTO DELUXE 4-DR. SEDAN  
PLYMOUTH DELUXE 4-DR. SEDAN  
DeSOTO SEDAN
PLYMOUTH SPEC. DEL. 2-DR. SEDAN  
DeSOTO CUSTOM 4-DR. SEDAN  
FORD CLUB COUPE, V-8

ALSO NEW DeSOTO and PLYMOUTH 
CA RS FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

ROY MOTORS, Inc.
241 NORTH MAIN ST. TEL. 5113

HARMAC'S
Zm a n n iv s r s a r y  sale

CONTINUING ALL NEXT WEEK

BUY NOW AND SAVE!
ALL MERCHANDISE 

SOLD WITH MONEY-BACK 
- GUARANTEE

WE GIVE 
CONSUMERS 

GREEN STAMPS

Broadcloth Shirts

*2-s»•While iiiifl 
*■ Solid Colors 

•Sanforized 
•First Quality 
•Excellent Value 2 lor $5.00

Regularly S2.9.^ lo .$3.95
(.\rrow Shirts Not On Sale)

T IE S
12 HOUR 

VAPORIZERS
Now Available .At

PINE
PHARMACY
661 CENTER ST.

HARVARD vs YALE
5̂ 1

SATURDAY 1:15
HYA, I>eo E|pkn

TM£ ATLANTIC REFINtNQ COMPANY

■
EUCTi

«•! I. MIDSII TUKNMRE MfiNCNISTII

Motorola—Hallicrafters 
TELEVISION and 

RADIO
• C n  Member Shop

•  Complete Electronics Service

• Modem^Testiqg Equipment

•  The Best in^eleiisiun

• The Best inJUdio
• . • . ^

T h ^  ere phu fnetors offered by STANEK’S. Visit 
f f r  show rooms at Manchester Green.

Your Best Buy Is Experience

' -  b R A D I O

fS

S H o r - »

e a h l v

X
51:

In a Variety 
of Patterns

Just what he wants— 
several of our gift 
ties. Yours for ripht ^  
s e l e c t i o n  in many, 
many patterns and col
ors— many fabrics.

fl.50 V̂ alues NOW

Eh

NECKTIES
(Special Group)

(»C
3 for S2.00

Reg. $1.00 to $2.00

HOSE
(Special Group)

35c
3 pair $1.00

Values to 75c

FUNNEL SHIRTS
e Popular Tartan Plaids 
• Sanforized

S2.98
Value $3.50

GABARDINE SUCKS
SIUI5

e 10<-> Wool, Rayon 
• Popular Shades 

Values to $10.95 
FREE ALTERATIONS

EXTRA SPECIAL!
NYLON BOXER

SHORTS
(White Only)
Reg. $2.95

$1.99
SHIELD’S JEWELRY SETS

(Tie Bar and Cuff Link.s) 
Attrac^ely Boxed

Reg. $5.00*
(*PIUB Tax)$1.69=^

SUITS
• 100% Wool • W'orsteds
• Sharkskins • Gabardines

$ 4 4 * ^ 5 Values to $60

OVERCOATS
• Fleeces • Tweeds

$ S 2 - 5 0 Values to $55

FREE! A S5A0 HAT
WITH EVERY SUIT OR OVERCOAT

Arrow $hirts, McGregor Sportswear. Interwoven Hose, Alligator 
Rainwear, Dobbi^ Hats, Fleetway Pajamas.

SHOP EARLY FOR CHRISTMAS!

HARMAC
^^Distinctive Men*s Wear”

'916 MAIN STREET TEL. 2-4183 NEXT TO ARTHUR DRUG

OTHER TIES AT 
A for and 4 for $5.00

CHENEY BROTHERS
Remnant Salesroom

HARTFORD ROAD —  MANCHESTER
i^OURSi PAH.Y 9 A. M. to 6 P. M. , '  SATURDAYS 9 A. M. to 4;45.P. M.

PAPER COLl£CTION
IN THE -

SOUTHWEST SECTION
0

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 2 9
a • . —

If you live any of the streets in this section have your paper out on 
Monday. Proceeds from t h ^  collections of paper serve to buy new 

_  ^uipm ent for the Manchester Memorial Hospital

Magazines, Paper and Paper Cartons Picked ..Up if Put Out at the Curb. 
Lower Prices Make it Too Costly to Pick Up Otberwisc.

Please Note—-Collections Will Be Made as Schetluled Rain or

Shine—-Unless It Rains in a Downpour

\

\ /
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Holiday Program 
At Bowers School
The children of Bower* School 

celebrated their first Thanksgiving 
season in the new school with a 
program in the school tiuditorium 
on Wednesday morning, November 
22. The pupils from kinderifHiton 
through sixth grade gathered to
gether at ten o’clock to the tune 
of a stirring march which was 
played over the public midres.) 
system.

The Manchester Green school 
orchestra, under the direction of 
Robert Johns, opened the progi am 
with three seloctloiis, after wlilch 
Billy Turkington recited tlie 100tl> 
Psalm.

Bruce Johnson acted as master 
of ceremonies, announcing the 
songs, playlets, and choral speak
ings. which were presented by the 
pupiU of Mrs. Helen Ener's :ind 
Mias Emilie Bugbee's third grades. 
Each grade sang an npproprlnto 
Thanksgiving song, directed by 
Miss Martha White. Elementary 
Music Supervisor. The progiam 
closed with the singing of the Dox- 
ology by the entire a.ssembly.

ter. Conn., with tlic cla.ss of 1947. 
He enliatcd in the Air Force in 
November of 1948 at Manchester, 
Conn. Upon completion of basic 
training at Lackland a A Force 
Ba.se. San Antonio, Texas, he en- 

I tered the mechanics' school at 
! Francj î E. Warren Air Force 
; Base. Clieyenno. Wyoming. Cor- 
1 poral Mason then was assigned as 
I a clerk at Wright-Pattei'son Air 
i Force Ba.so, Ohio. He remtiined 
I on duty there until alerted for 
movement to the Far East Air! 
Forces. \

Arriving In Japan in October of 
19.50. lie wa.s a.ss;gned to the Fifth 
Air Force and sub.sequeiitly rc- 
as.--igned to the Eighth Figliler- 
Bnmlior Wing

tiiinncr*- <tet T\' Sets

Camp Pickett, Va.. Nov. 24 <A''
Ycstcidiiy was Thank.sgiving 

Uii.v, but im-mla'is of the 963rd 
i Field Artillery Battalion of the 

l.'!rd Infantry Division couldn t be 
'.ilamed if tliey thought it was 

I ("111 ialma.s The battalion was 
.given two television 'acts, the glft- 
■if the l.ianliuiy-Bethel Military 
Fund. The sets were brought here 
liy a troupe of visiting players 
from Danlitiiy. wlU' put on two 
shows for tlie battalion.

Volers’ League
To Be O il Air

The Lragiir of Women V’oters 
of Manchester will present a ra
dio program on ’’The United Na
tions and Aggrea.Hioit" tomorrow 
morning at 11:30. Mrs, diaries E. 
Jacobson, Jr., of Oti.s street, will

act as narrator and disouasanta 
w ill l>c Mr.s. txniis Heard of Lydall 
street *nd Mrs. Robert Bairii of 
Parker atrect.

The program will stress the 
work of the United Nations as an 
agent for peace and will discuss 

. in some detail the recent meas- 
ure.s aefopted by the United Na- 

1 flons. known aa "Uniting for I  Peace” which authorize the Oen- 
I eral Assembly to make recom

mendations for lUMting aggrea- 
sion when the Security OnuncJI la 
imalilc to act because of the veto.

The script has been prepared 
under the direction of Mra. Qeorge 
Marlow Of Plyn)outh lane, public 
relations director for tha Man
chester League, assisted by Mrs. 
Jay Rtihinow ' Of . Pitkin atreet, 
Mrs. Julian Orr',' of Brookfield 
street and Mra. II. S. Hatha\i-ay 
of Park street.

(Jorp. W. E. Mui8oii 
Serves in Japan

Eighth hlghtcr-Bombcr Wing 
Headquarter.,. Japan - Corporal 
William E. Mason, son of Mrs. L. 
T. Mason, of 42 Maple street, 
Manchc.ster. has recently licon as- j 
signed duties as an automotive ! 
equipment mechanic with the ; 
Eighth Fighter-Bomber Wing of 
the Fifth Air Force in Japan. , 

Corporal Mason graduated from 
Manchester High school. Manchea- j

SWEET (NDER
Fresh from our new mil! 

ever.v day.
Big variefy of apples for 

sale.

ANSALDFS STAND
BOI.TON

Reputation
Our reputation is 

gained from our 76 
year.s experience in 
providing services of 
distinction to all, at 
sensible costs. ■ tf

^ ^ 9 6
Sign of a worthy service

142 EAST CENTER ST., MANCHP:STER 
OFF THE STREET PARKING

For Saturday!
Premium QuaGty Gilt Nylons

-------IDEA !

IT S (*NE OF OUR

CHEERY
C O TTO N  PR IN TS
I'liKhloned ^ iiecla lly  for m p rrt llrr  outlook 

than ever. A ll n\f.e% 12 to tO, ||i| to

«2.98 and $3.98
AUSO SEE OUR NEW

WASHABLE PRINTS
Sizes 12 to 20 and 14!‘| In 24',i-

^3.98
1

\

517 MAIN STREET 
"AT THE . CENTER”

P.LRK .\VE.
LUXURY 

60-1.'i SHEER

EXTRA SHEER
r.i-i.'.

DARK SEAM PAIR

Otllo|ihaiii WrapiMi
PLASTIC SCUFFS

K.LNTRUN MESH 
EXTRA SHEER

•\ll Ihe new winter warm eolors. Hosiery, the 
aeeeptahle gift at savings on ever.v pair. Si’/.ee 
8>> to II.

Rig. 1.98 Women's

SILK HEADSQUARES

PAIR

Colorful QuIHod Floral Printed Plaatir, 
SIzeoi Small —  Madlnm —  Large.

(lay. Colorful Prints. Full 
86" Squares. All Hand 
Printed. Hand Rnlled 
Rdges.

i '

The Ever Popular
STORM COAT 

SAVE 10% 
SAT. ONLY!

Prleed From  
819.08 to $15

PAY CASH  
BUDGET 

ACCOUNT 
OR UiE OUR 
LAY.AWAY 

PLAN

SATURDAY dNLY!
\0jo OFF

O N  ALL COATS and SUITS
We Need Additional Space For Chriatmas 

Merchandise

Our Stocks Are Complete With CASUAL 
{jp COATS . . . DRESSY COATS (Both trimmed 

and untrimmed) and STORM COATS.

MAKE YOUR SELECTION SATURDAY

SAVE I0>
ON EVERY COAT OR SUIT PURCHASE

THE NEW PYRAMID 
COAT

In Broadelotli or Tweed
SAVE 10% . . 

SATURDAY ONLY! 
negularly $49.88 We Have A Small 

Oroiip or
ALL WOOL SUITS
fne.hided In tMn ane-da'y 

eveat.. ..

A Sawn Oroap Of
TOPPERS

Some wini Tlmmie-Ttift 
Uning.

S A V E .10%  
SATURD AY ONLY I
Prleed OtSAS te 089AC

SPECIAL GROUP 
MULTIFILAMENT

• White, Pink. Blue, Peach

• Lace end Nylon Net Trimmed

• Size*: 32 to 44

• 8 Stylen To Chooae From

Compares With Any $2.98 Croup Today

ChiltlrMi’t Rif. 1.98

PLUSH
SLIPPERS

,AH I.«etker Solea. Blue apd Red. A real 
rlwaee to aave eiR tU* Meal j f i t  allppef!

LIM ITS QUANTITY! 
WotlMl’t Qm i^

PLUSH SLIPPERS
,67

MEN’S GIFT 
PLAID FLANNEL
SH IRTS

H i

Heavy, Fant Coloredr SMsforised Pteld*. Some 
with regular collar* — some with two-way 
opert atdrt eoUara. Slieo: 16)̂  to 11.

SboR QITNER’S TOYIAND awl SAVE
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Q f ^ n g S e t
5th

iMidenVL A sk M  to Co“ *
Iw en l on Piropo««d Ad- 
l^dUioD to Budget 

f  Mim'c fiifc t ' m l4 *n ti «U1 *>«
0 k «d  t »  comment on propoeed ed- 
^tloiu  to current appropriation* 
Counting to about a half mill on 
the ^rand list at public hearing 
l^heduled for 8 p. m., December 5 

tb« Municipal building 
lOne of the proposal*, however. 
)St for purchase of the former 

Jaj'es property on Purnell place 
for a publ^ parking lot will be II- 
|iuld*ted.%ffom parking meter in- 
’ îme raliier than from taxatum;

le other proposal, that for $9,500 
lb meet increased county tax lev
ies admits of no recourse except to 
bayl iind the third, of $11,000 will 
■bver. the coat of insulating and 
wrtitlt^r f fo ^ n lg  the homes at the 
CfTsnhBven veteran*’ p r o j e c t ,  
where It 1* reported heating dlffi- 
cultie* have become a dangei to 
good health.

To (  harge In Parking 
The Hayes property purcliasc. 

which jpia*’ tc accomplished by 
paynyirtsff $W ^0. if approved, 
■will be met from the income from 
.street„me'ter.s, with possibility of a 
rharga’iftr use of the lot Itself cov
ering the co.st of wTccking present ' 
biiilding.s and .■•ettlng up a house 
of comfort.

TTie ipl wcoitld he (le.sigiicd for 
long term, or day 16ng parking for 
a certain fee contfasled with the 
hour limit now in force on melerorl 
.street parking.

The (  oiinty Tax
Tlte county tax this yoai 'rmi.s to 

Ste.OfiO. far above the e.stimate ; 
made for it. The comity tax 
now in the half mW clns.s. as it af- 
fect.s Mam hestcr nas been jumped, 
according to General Manager 
Waddell, by the liquidating in one

C h U ^ s m  
C o U s d ^ ’
To relisvs miseries I C f C S  i
without dosing, rub on ▼  '

HAtS CLEANED 
AND BLQCKED 

HENRY’S
Shoe Serxdee— Dry Cleaning 

No. Main St. Depot 8q.

ysar. of some major. J*' ll«»li<luV Spirit
penditurcs by the county. V\addell , _  p
would have had the payments 
spread over a longer pertod, but, 
he said. thU t#aa not done,' , with 
the high yearly rate the result. ,

' Hensea Built on Piers 
The veteran^’ homes will be___ ____ You pretend you can't heat

weather proofed by the use of tin-  ̂ noiae of running water,
dcr-floor insulation bata. laid be- j<nowa better.
tween the Jolete and undercover of 
some eort of sheet board, in addi
tion to which earth will be raised 
up to cover the spaces under the 
house perimeters. The houaee, 
built on plere. are of the temporary

"that you’re perfectly right, deai. 
' ■'onksTivlng is too much of a 

• ,  _ . ,  strain on you. On all of us. Tell
O l l I V  I V l I l  U C t ' P  what: Next year we’ll havi 

• I  our Thanksgiving dinner in a res
taurant. Just the two of us. What 
say 7"

"Oh!” Your wife sounds so 
stricken that you wheel around in 
.alnrin. "Oh. I wouldn't dream of 
such a thing. Why. Thanksgiving 
Is the only day ol the year when 
the whole family geta together!"

(Continued Proni Page One)

■I do think," she calls, "that 
your sister might have offered to 
help with the dishes."

"Well ” you say, applying shav- .-y  „  • ,  ~  .
ing oream with unsteady fingers. ! a i U l  K l lM H I i l
"Sis doesn’t like to interfere in

class, designed for only five year j  gomeliody else's home.. I wish I 
use. but the Board of Directors ap- | ,.ould say as much for everyljody'.s 

I pears to consider that they will be I sl.ster ’ •
! in use for at least ten years due to ' -if vou're referring to my sis- 
I continuance of housing and rent al | ter !'  ̂
shortages here. -Kai tliest thing from my mind,"

At It* next meeting the directors you say hastily. "You know howj 
also will take up consideration of , much I uh reapcct Alice. And 
extension of rent control here by , those children of her*. Wasnt it 
local option. Action has long been running of them to__sel fire to th" 
delayed bv the Board, since n de-; living rooni drapes, 
cislon is ’not deadtlned until the "Vou were supposed to he 
end of Doceiuber, and it has lieen ' wall liing lliciii. I cant do c\eiy- 
thought that federal action by that 
time cither might change the pic
ture for emoval of the controls, or 
lay down rules for rontrol con
tinuance

D if f e r  o il P a c t

(Continued from l*ngr One)

if there wi^* no agreement in a 
year, bv the It. N. General AMem- 
bly.

I. Japanese and American units

and possibly other armies to guar-' 
r.ntee Jointly Japan’s aecurity un
til other measures are worked out.

Cites Potsdam Pact
Malik, the Ruaalans said, re

plied.
1. How are U. 8. proposal* on 

Japanese security to be interpreted 
In view of the 1046 Potsdam agree
ment guaranteeing withdrawal of 
occupation troops after conclusion 
of a peace treaty ?

2. The status of the Island* 
mentioned were decided by the 
f!alro Declaration o f 1943 or the 
Potsdam Declaration: neither pro
vided for any U. S. trusteeship.

3. Since the Big Four agreed 
not to conclude a separate peace 
with Japan, does the U. S. plan 
such a treaty?

4. What is being done to ascer
tain the point of view of (Commu
nist) China - on the proposed 
treaty 7

thing mound hen-. I cook the din
ner. .set the table, clean the silver 

whal '  what’s that you said?"
■I said." you repeat, y taking 

the toothbiu.sh out of your mouth.

WANTED! PAYING TOP PRICES FOR

FAT CALVES AND COWS
#

Al..SO ( AN I SE non CAIA KS 
KOK KAITENINC;

ASK FOR FELIX GREMMO
TKI,. 2-9!>.i.’l AFTER i P- M. — FOR APPOINTMENT

Malt and Femala AiMilleations Aeeaptad 

For Grocery, Moat, and Product Clarki 

In Manchosor, Conn., On Full Time Basis
MANY BENEFITS

F ive  Day W eek Hospita lization

(;«M*d S la rt in g  Wiisro Group Insurance

Sick B eneliils  Vacation  W ith  Pav

Apply on MondoyeFridoy B«fween 9 A. M. - 6 P. M. 
At A & PJSuper Market, 116 East Center Street, 

Manchester, Conn.

M i 'h. R o 8^ Illiiig ;

Is  In ju r e d  in  F a ll

Mrs. Rose Illing, 60, of 943 Mid
dle Turnpike, east, wife of Super
intendent o f Schools Arthur 1. 111- 
ing, suffered a fall at her home 
Wednesday and suffered a fracr 
tured left hip.

Mrs. Tiling was t^ken to Man
chester Memorial hospital and ad
mitted aa a patient.

THE OFFICE OF 

DR. RICHARD C. 

ALTON

CHIROPRACTIC 

PHYSICIAN 

CLOSED UNTIL 

MONDAY, NOV. 27th

Rice Coal Is Cheap . . . And Always Plentiful!
W e can show you how to burn it efficiently, 
economieelly . . . . .  end without dirt.

You can’ t beat  it!
(It avas ramevai ttia atkai aad part ht Mtalf)

The Electric Furnace-Man
Antonia^ Anthracite Burntr

can b* intlaDsd IMMEDIATELY. vCeevart to coal now.
A , long at you live, you'll aavor ba torryl

G. E. Willis and Son, Inc.
2 MAIN ST. TEL. 51'25

""Have You Visited 
The'Htauliful Modern 
Cosmetic Pept. At I'he

.\rthur Drug Stores

Giant Toy Depl. 
Games and Puzzles 

Stuffed Toys 
and Dolls 

Children's Books 
and Records

A R T H U R
JtTm  ̂ D R U G  S T O R E  J .V

912 M A IN  ST.— T E L E P H O N E  2-3646

’W a ^ ^ A c e fc C I^ c H C i/ drug store

Stepp ing O ut?
ST. BRIDGET'S 3rd ANNUAL 

BAZAAR

WANTED
EXPERIENCED
CARPENTERS
For Inside and Outside 

Work—Apply at 
.I Dover Road •« 
Or Phfjne 4112

JARVIS REALTY CO.

Thursday, Friday, 
Saturday Sale pore/vr ly/rAAiws

ELECTRICAL NEEDS
NITE LITES 
FUSE PLUGS 
PULL CHAINS

EXTENSION CORDS 
DOUBLE SOCKETS 

LIGHT BULBS

Seva!

Mercuro- 
chrome

. i l '
{Limit 1)

29° RUBBING ALCOHOL 1 7 c
PINT BOTTLE AT A SAVINGS!  ........................  A  U

CAMAY SOAP 3  » .  27c
REGULAR SIZE CAKES. j . . . ^  *

17° PAPER NAPKINS
CHEFLINE DISPENSER PACKAGE OF SO.

HINKLE PILLS
“ WORTHMORE,”  ROTTLE OF 100 (Ll.MIT i)

OLAFSEN
MULTIPLE

VITAMINS
Boult 0 7 9
oHOQ . . . .
N’lne imporirnt v iun iins

OLAFSEN
B COMPLEX
VITAMINS

Boult 0 3 9  
oflOO . . . .

IOO-ilj> Hipplj

New 1930 P I.l’ MODTH SRD.LN, furnished hy Brown-Bee*,.re. Inc., 
to he given awa,y. Drawing Nnxeiuber 2-5. Watrh for the ear ariionil 
town. Get firket* from the driver.

When?
Where?
Why?

COME EARLY!

NOVKMBER 23 , 21 , 2,3

ST. BRIDGET'S CHURCH (Baspnirnt)

SC.HOOE FUiND BENEFIT

STAY LATE!

Sohtnt DrySkio
PERFECTION 
COLD CREAM
8-ewact O O c  
Jtr, tnlf . 0 , 9

SAVE 0 ^

CARPET
Rooni size Ruga 

Wall to Wall installation.

MANCHESTER 
CARPET CENTER

808 Main SI.. Turnpike Comer

Dally 9 to 5:80—Wed Id .\mm 
Tbur... m  9 to 9—Tel. -'-asas

COUPON

I  Sc PACK of !  
I  ENVELOPES B
B r r s . 2 t 9 « B

AdvertlBcment

NOW SELLING 
DODGE AND 
PLYMOUTH CARS

:

I

Holiday Spedals
SCOTCH 4.49

F O P U L A R  B R A N D elth

STORE HOURS 8 A. M. TO 11 P. M.

WHISKEY 2.94
. B L E N D i>th

ICE COLD BEER

WINES 69c
D O M ESTIC  . » 5th

COLD BEVERAGES

RUM 2.98
( iO L D E N . W E ST  IN D IE S .'.Ih

Leon Lafaine
COLOGNE

fnctnWitri, 0  7_8i 
Trts Mas** . .
Y($ur choice ol cither.

V

Voluej lo S2.98
COMPACTS ,
Will, oJl. Q O c
filler, mirror .
All >t>les & xhjpev.

Proclicol Ci/i
Hair Dryer

tr.

Regulating i| 
switch . . .  ^

LLOVD X. HEVEXOR 
^Df JDatning Straet, South Windsor, 
'^eoel'euto salesman with 12 year. 

tru$^ing and wiling line., has, 
Uw Salca force of Soli- 

. A34 Center StrecL 
Plymouth cars and 

. A-Mr, Hevenbr wlH 
ft-to.Aeve-bta frienda call 

tran.porta-

Unt «f>a
^  ORLIS  

MOUTH 
WASH
6 3

8-oz. Rottl*

Syrup of 
White Pine 

and Tar

TOYS OF JOY
In acatale 0 3  9
tonttintr..........

Kitten, alapliant. baoi

The ideal Ci/i 
A s tiiiek ltek lc  
STATniERY

Airartad ' SO 
caltn
Daouiihil hia0ad

Jr. Tool Chant
la.pitce O Z 4

Sturdy ntalol

' T  - -  . 1 tt 2S£

,  * " r  Hi,
ZIPPO

98c

I Ccensmy Sis* ’ ^

Pepsodeni^ 
TOOTH ^  
PASTE

63c

UGHteh

mdproofc,

f l ’tubir (
..CASCO

h e a t  p a d s
OomfarDng, p  .49 
warm heal

Up
4-poaition bakelittu 
switch, removabit 

cover

Sf!'

ĤOK̂TOKT

Tir9$tott9
m

28" Radio Special

WAGON Only
Priced fer thrifty linilget* . made for lasting service! .Solid 
hcavV-gjHige atcel body, steering a-.*embl.v nnd̂  under alruet.ur*. 
Smooth. rasy-rolUng 1-ln. double diee whe Is. Your youngster* 
will have Toad, of fun with It . . . running errand*, doing 
chore*, playing. Buy your* today.

An  th e tr le  Train
M A R X

ELECTRIC
S T R E A M L I N E R

. and N e t *  lha Prhat

Wonderfn] value! Powerfnl Di«seH.-j« 
»  locomotive with tlirae eoichar. olKeiv*- 
^tlon ear. twelve track .eetloa* rid 

„  . 2o-walt tranaformer!Complete , ,

Truck and iB49 
STEAM SHOVEL ^
Crank draws rteom shevel np 
ramp. Steam diov.1 cab i* on 
turntable . . . bdom can ba 
roload or lowaiadu

fripkf M  mod Ptornty Cvfa

W I I E ^ L  
R A R R O W

1.49

AU-aUal; wheal with rub
ber tlra. About 39-iBCh 
laagth avar-olL

124k L

'0 m

M a d s  of
soft latax. 
• I V a p l B g  

•y>K eryln i 
Tolea.^>B{ntu- 
t i f a l l y ^ Q .  
d ra iaed .O ^a

2a98
Complete With 

Piay Money

F „ , r i  AUTO STORES
YOUR FIRESTONE DEALER

856 M.ON STREET TEL. 7080
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Road Clearing 
Policy Change

Private Coiitrartors to 
Be Used to Augment 
Regular State Foree
Hartford, Nov. 24 — Regular 

maintenance crews and equipment 
of the state highway department 
will be augmented this winter with 
trucks hired from private contrac
tors, .State Highway eommi.sslon- 
er G. Albert Hill announced today. 
The effect of this policy. Commis
sioner Hill said, will be to permit 
an adequate program of snow re
moval and ice sanding while re
taining only the normal highway 
force which is neces.sary for year- 
around operations of the highway 
department. The contractor.s’ 
equipment and personnel will 
serve to replace exce.s* highway 
department equipment and emer
gency personnel which were neces
sary under the operations of the 
former policy.

Conimisaioner Hill exidained 
that normal ojicrations for three- 
quarters of each year call for ap
proximately .350 trucks to care for 
roadway, roadside and bridge 
maintenance operations. Winter 
requlremcnls, especially in severe 
winters, call for as many as 100 
additional trucks for plowing and 
sanding work. Doth of thc.se fig
ures, he said, include the spare 
trucks necessary to meet all pos
sible emergencies. All of the extra 
trucks, he said, will not be needed 

; when the rental plan is in full op
eration.

Siib*tantlal Saving
Kxperiments with the plan over

two p r««ou . winter, have Indicat
ed that the contract .y.tem  will 
provliy aubatantial aavliig. by re- 
duetj)^ of the capHal Investment 
for/aeavy vehicles. He pointed out 
that New Jersey, New York and 
Massachusetts have UMd rent
al system successfully, with the 
first state owning light equipment 
and renting heavy duty trucks for 
snow and Ice work.

*1310 snow removal and sanding 
work of the state highway depart
ment will follow Its usual pattern 
with both men and equipment 
working on the roads throughout 
each storm. In this fashion. Com
missioner HIU said, Uie state high
way department will continue to 
work throughout the storm pe
riods and until the roads are en
tirely cleared.

Preparations for winter are 
completed about the middle of 
November, Commissioner Hill aaid. 
This work Includes checking all 
equipment of the state— trucks, 
snow-plows and attachments, sand 
and salt .spreader*, belt and buck
et conveyor* for stock piling of 
sand and chlorides and for the 
loading of these materials into 
trucks. Almost one-half million 
linear feet of snow fence have 
)>een been erected at locations 
where open land tends to cause 
drifting. These fence in-stallatlons 
are so placed that snow drifting is 
checked some distance bark from 
the travel-way of the state roads. 
They are largely located on pri
vate property, under agreement 
between the property owner and 
the state.

Trucks Nearly Beady
Work i* almost completed with

th* Installation of snow-plow 
frames on 43 rental trucks, Oim- 
mlasloner Hill said. These rerttul 
trucks, like the state’s own equip
ment, are assigned to definite sec
tions of road. The bids covering 
their use provide the price for day 
or night operation and the neces
sary differential for Saturdays, 
Sundays and holidays. The con
tracts cover the price for sand 
loaded on trucks, a requirement 
when trucks report for storm duty. 
Contract prices further cover 
trucks with a driver alone or with 
a driver and helper. Contractor.* 
must, under the terms of their 
agreements, have the snow remov
ing personnel on the payroll all 
winter in order that no delays may 
occur. Provisions arc made for 
substitute workers where emer
gencies require them.

All plow operators are required 
to be completely familiar with all 
of the problems on the particular 
road to which they may be as
signed. To asKUre the continuou.s 
operation of all equipment during 
storms, the state highway dcpiirl-

HALF PRICE

FlEX-lET
E x p a n s i o n  B a n d

Sale
Wonderful, Wonderful

Dorotliy Gray
Winter

^4 Lotions

ment mechanics In the ten dis
trict repair shops and in the cen
tral machine shop arc on duty at 
the same time that the snow re
moval equipment is operating in 
the field. This n.ssures iironi[it

AU rO GLASS
MIRRORS

G l 2 ( ^ S

I I I  V| Ik-nler S t Phone W W
More Pronts. Picture Pntiiiing 

Venetian minil* 
Knmitnrr Top*

meeting of all emergency repair 
requirements and the continuous
_________ 4___________ (_____________

operation of equipment until each 
storm emergency Is passed.

The Armsf and Napy 
Ciub

BINGO
Every Saturday Night 

STARTING AT 8:15 SHARP

20 RFUUUAR GAMKS 3 SUFUIAI-S

•MARSHMALLOW WORLD" ...........Arthur Godfrey

"HLUM niR lSTM AS" ...........................Ru88 Morgan

• A UROSHY n iR IS T M A S "...........The Crosby Family

••TWKLVK I).\YS o r  ( ’H R ISTM AS"___ Fred Waring

Potterton ŝ
L A R G E  S1XICK— A L L  SPE E D S, .18, 45. 78 

\'I T H E  C E N T E R  r>:i9-.74I M A IN  S T R E E T

THE '51 FORD STEPS AHEAD 
...FOR THE YEARS AHEAD!
WITH 43 NEW  lO O K  AHEADT FEATURES

Sm  It Today »• v<h1t Fonl Donler’a— the '51 Ford! .It’a 
the newoMt l•’^ml! I f *  the liiM'at Ford! And it gives you 43 
new ’‘ l,(H>k Ahead" fentiin"*—e/igtnrern'd and built into tfao  

t:ar not jiiat for this year nnd next, hut for tlie yoam alteadl

“ Teat D rive”  tlie '51 Ford! You'll l »  tltrillod by the quiet 
"je l-aw ay”  |K(rforniaiu!e o f either the great lOO-h.p. Ford 
V H Engine nr its tximimnion in quality, the 95-h.p. Six. 
You'll get extra driving pleasure from the ease o f aqra_ 
( ’entramatie SUxtring . . . nnd Uic extra safety of*naw, 
Donhie-Seal King-Si«> llrakeH.

And you’ ll Iind that th«i ’51 Ford offera a choice o f three 
advaneixi tranHiniaaiona—the Conventional Drive, the Over

drive,* and Fordomntic Drive,* the noweat, fineat 
and moat llexible o f all automatic tranamiasiona.

•OpIWIMi *• MSrs SMS

^  You tan pay mere . . .
Ifuf you can't buy befferl

Lim ited 

Time O nly

(AU prices ' 
plus tax)

Slylsd lor tho 
hs-man. Fits all wrists, all 
watches. Guaranteed on* 
year. In yellow or pink gold- 
Idled with stainless steel bacic. 
In all Stainless Steel, 9A.7S

Dewey-Riehman Co.
E ST . 1906

767 M A IN  ST.

ESTROOmiC HORMOMtOTtON
Helps keep fsce, neck, throst 
snd hands younger looking.
tP fa A l DRV-SKM tOTION
Ksperially good to help soften and 
soothe dry, rough, or scaly skin.
BlUSnRV WCATHiR 10710N
Helps prevent windburn and 
relieve chapping.

m dani
SCENT SHOP

; 901 Main St., Tel. 5321

V

Replacing Your Window Shades?

This Time Get
COLUMBIA 

Window Shades
• »

CUSTOM MADE SERVICE AT SAVINGS«

$ 1 .4 9  and up
' . •

We know you’ll be fully satisfied with your windowp 
fitted with Columbia ^adea.

JOHNSON PAINT CO.
699 tHAIN STREET TEL. 6854

NEW AUTOMATIC RIDE CONTROL
• • . a  now and unique iprlnging syitem which auto- 
moticolly adjusts spring reaction to rood condittons. 
Advanced "H yd ro -C o il" Front Springs ond new Vorl- 
obie-Rote Reor Spring Suspension team with new 
’’Viscous Control" Shoett Absorbers to give you on 
easy ride— level ride— no jounce, no pitch, no roll. 
Stroboscopic illustration above indicates how cor 

^  stays level vdien going is roughest.

HERE ARE A FEW OF THE 
4 3  NEW "LOOK AHEAD" 
FEATURES IN THE ,

’51 FORD

New "tafety.(H*ve" Coafral 00**1—caqy to reach and eaqr
to rt-ad. The new design plaee* all controls at the driver's 
finger tip*. New "Chanalited" Instrument Cluster can ba 
seen ut a glanre, and is easily visible at night without being 
distnieting. Speed Indicator has ring at end which cireiea 
traveling Npe<̂  in red —glows at night. New *‘Glow-Cup" 
Conliul. are individually Illuminati—a Ford excliuivo.

Com kiwl

M*w "hnritry UeagR"  tatorler . . . You’ll enjoy style that stays “ right”  
both In character and quality—in the '61 Ford. \Vith new long-wc.-»ring 
Fordcraft upholstery fabrics, new harmonizing appointments and fittings, 
new “ Colorbleixl”  Carpeting—Ford’s “ Luxury Lounge”  Inferiors afe 
truly df^ghed for the years ahead. Interior colors and Fordcraft Fabric* 
are “ Color-Keyed”  to blend with outside body colorsi

N*w *M f»*i*ttt a * s tv r *  C *a tr * l . . .
moves front seat lorward automati
cally at release of lever, raises it 
for shorter drivers. \V hen seat i» push- 

<ed back it lowers automatically for 
taller drivers. Adds new cunvooicnce.

A«t*ai*tkM8*ei.*Maher., .saves goa 
. matches timing to fuel charges. 
New Waterproof Ignition System, 
including snug synthetic rublier 
spark plug boots, prevents engine 
being sliortod out by moisture.

ifiu can patf more. 
buf(|Ou can't

DILLON S ALE»S and SERVICE
319 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

i  .
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It Coaldn’t Afford Safety
B«caua* there la, not only in 

ie*w York and among ita com- 
mutera, but avarywhere, a aeiuie 
of horror at the mera mention of 
the Long laland Rail Roa4. which 
took 7 f live* on Thanksgiving Eve 
in its second blavy tragedy of this 
year, some concepts o f "busineas 
as usual" on that road will have 
to be aacrUtoed.

Ih e  road, in bankruptcy in spite 
pf th* fact that it Ipu 300,000 paa- 
sangers a  day, b u  had a forlorn 
record of mismanagement in the 
most ordinary phases of railroad
ing. Its aqtilpmept and siAipdules 
have fraqueiltly been out of kil
ter. And when, last February, the 
Generally 'sloppy atmosphere on 
the road seemed to play a part In 
a  crash which took 32 lives, the 
public assumed, almost as intense
ly as now, that something arould 
have to bb dona.

Such tragadls*. u-ith their re
sultant damage claims, deepen 
ghe road'a bankniptcy. On the 
'other hand, the only fool-proof, 
man-proof safety d*vi<^ that 
could be installad are somathlng 
fa r beyond the financial capacity 
of the road. ,

This la' the essential reason 
NWhy, after Ust February's crash, 

nothing was done to make Wed
nesday night's crash tachnlcaUy 
lithposBibl*. That is why OoTer- 
nor Deway vatoed the bill which 
would have enforced rigid safety 
standards est th* road. I t  was ob
vious the road couldn't Install the 
necessary devices.

But now what is practical, la a 
business sense, ' has come up 
against an obvious refusal of the 
public to tolerate mors gambling 
with human llvaa What the road 

,  ca n t do, -pracUcally speaking, wiU 
have to be den* beciuia* no one 
can talerata the posalbtUty of an
other aluaghUr of paaaangars. Too 
late, it  will have to be recognised 
that th *  interest of th* paasen 
gers is supreme over -every other 
possible interest.

British View Of Onr Policy 
i The isolationist poison in th*( 

Rapublican victory at the polls, as 
represented by the gUccess of 

‘ thoa* particular candidates bless- 
•*d by CJolonel McCormick's Chlca- 
j go Tribune, is something that will 
.have to be weaUwlied. a t home 
and a b n ^  We think It will be 

1 watered down by events, princi- 
’ paUy because the isolationist al
ternatives to our present foreign 
poUcy are so completely Iniposai- 

. bl*. And if there wer* IsolaUonlst 
■ RepubUcan victors in the election, 
i there were also Republican vic- 
jtors who do not have their heads 

in the sand on forelim poiicy. If 
there are SanatofsTaft and Dirk- 

• sen, there are also Senators Van- 
denberg and Duff.

Sem* of our friends abropd, 
j however, look at only th* darker 
(Sid* of the picture. They hear the 

isolaUenist victors proclaiming 
that they ace going to do this and 

.that, and howling for Acbeson's 
lacalp, and they tend .to assume 
that thU country U powerless be- 

'fora them.
i  4e .n9t .Miare their extreme 
.alacBL On the other hand; we do
atere, to
■ueh an

*fi«»ttderabl* degree, 
» a t*  of our pceAMst 

][«arclga pohey aa that made by the- 
'M U ah  MaaefaesUr Guardian in 

nppralanl M  election results, 
the iM t lew years," writtA 
MIMm , “we on this side of 

^ jgtfixUc have watched with 
"  • rising spirits the

■pfa his naaociaUs—Mr. 
i t e m  MarMall. and 
ffp o to r V iataiherg  on

Among Its stanchions were re
armament, the North Atlantic 
Treaty. Maraball aid, th* Point 
Four programme. Th* decision to 
support the authority of the 
United NaUona in Korea writta 
American force* was a  logical 
consequence of this policy, though 
It needed courage aa wrell aa logic 
do draw the right conclusion. It  
would have been good to see the 
American people klndUitg to the 
leadership of their President and 
endorsing the soundest foreign 
policy which the United States 
has found in this century.”

It  must come as something of a 
shock to Americans, whose ears 
have recently been taking in a 
flood of partisan campaign criti
cism and several months of Me- 
Carthylsm, to read such a foreign 
opinion that this country now has 
the "soundest foreign policy which 
the United States has found in 
this century." And the assump
tion that we now possess such s 
foreign policy is made the more 
difficult by our awareness of the 
tremendous dangers in which wre 
Uve.

There Is a question, of course, 
whether any foreign policy can 
surmount these dangers, peacs- 
fully. And there Is a  natural po
litical tendency to blame thoae 
who are In pow*er Just because 
such highly dangeroiu condlUona 
do exist In the world.

But if one cuts through the in- 
eWtable poliUca Involved, If one 
begins by recognising realistical
ly the kind of world In which we 
Uve, then intelligent analysia can
not e*(ape the conclusion that 
American foreign policy today Is 
Indeed closer to what it should be 
than it has been at any time |p 
recent history. We are trying to 
do the things we ought to be try
ing to do; In th* mldSt of our 
great danger* we are playing a 
soimd and honorable role; In the 
th reit of war, we are giving intel
ligent emphasis to those princi
ples which alone can eatabUab 
durable peace. W* are not per
fect; we are not In the clear; but 
we are playing our chances of 
survival with some of the great
ness the situation demands. That 
the laolatlonista call this kind of 
display of Americaa purpose and 
principle "bankruptcy" and "com
plete failure" reflects thslr men- 
taUty, not the poUcy.

- Unanimotu Vote
The other day, in the General 

Aaeembly of the United NaUona. 
there was anothsr of those rare 
occasions when the present world 
division was bowled over and the 
delegates of . th* Russian bloc 
compelled into unity with these of 
the West. •

To those who have been follow
ing United Natiena history the de
velopment should have been no 
Burpriee, for the flrat historic 
bowling over of Soviet Russia 
came on a similar matter. That 
was when, on the Point Four Pro
gram, Russia origlnaUy opposed 
and yet was finally compelled, by 
the posiUve appeal and rigbtnesa 
of the program itself, te a*Tw»tm̂ -» 
a reversal of its own stand, after 
which it supported the AmericM 
proposal.

T^e other day, th* RusMuto 
their satelUte delegates teuad. 
there «’as another western pro* 
posal on w-hlch they had to nOhn- 
don their ctutomary voting divi
sion. It was the adoption, by tb* 
.Qjireral Assembly, of a  five-point 
study program actually relatsd to 
the Point Four effort. By this 
vote, the United Nations will <jon- 
duct survey* to determine Where 
in the world land reform 1s need
ed, where •the development of 
arid land is needed, and to deter
mine what economic and commer
cial policies on the part of naUons 
and the United Nations will beat 
speed forei^fn investment in the 
world s backward areas.

In part, this program ia a s*  ̂
quel to Secretary of SU te Ache- 
son's address to the General Aa- 
sembly last September, when. 
Stressing the posi^ve peace-build
ing role of the United NaUona, he 
suggested attenUoil to problems 
like thet of land reform.

•The point Is clear. W* can gat 
Russia over a barrel in the Unit4d 
Nations any time we make a pro
posal that aims at' doing clear 
good In the world. Or. to pqt i t  in 
niilder fashion, there is an area 
of world business in which not 
even Russia can refuse to cooper^ 
Ate. This experience la a  direct 
CO* to keep emphasising and 
•ti'Aitgthenlng that arM.

Firemen lis t  
Prize Winners

Turkey, G oose and P ig  
Raffle o f G im pany N o. 
1 Held W edneaday

District F ir*  *  Cemndesleiier 
Andrew Ansaldl ffrew the tteheta 
for the fifty-third annual l^irkey. 
Goose and Pig raffle of Ho** Com
pany No. 1 of th *  louth  Maachse- 
ter fire department at a drawing 
held Wedneaday night a t No. I ’a 
headquarters.

Jennie Prell e f 235 Hopewell 
road. South Glastonbury, was the 
winner of th* turkey. Ray Chat
tier, 211 Center etreet, won the 
gcKMe and Fred Robbins of 1400 
Main street, Hartford, purehaaod 
the lucky number en th* 
prise.

Other a'inners were; dr*** ma
teria], Ph.vilia Hunt, 2fi Roosevelt 
street; 1-2 ton coal, Iwqa Koreflt. 
232 Burnside avenue. East Hart
ford; 6 Ues, Annie Haul, gO Birch 
street; 1 caa* motor ell, Waltar 
Cooley, RFD  No. 3, Andover: 3 
cartons cigarettes. Harold A. Oe- 
good, 30 Cumberland atreot; I  box 
cigars, Wm. Carlson, IM  Wads
worth street; SO gallons rang* oil. 
O. Bamaby, 377 Hudaen street, 
Hartford; 1 shirt and tie. Shelly 
Qulah; fl Ib*. coffee, Sheppwd 
Real*. 140 Cooper HUI street: 1 
basket fruit. Wm. Bristow. IIS  
Cooper Hill street; 3 pslr Nylon 
stockings, Jeanne Hunt, Vernon: 
S lbs. chocolates. H. A. Johnson, 00 
Clinton street; 3 bag* flour, H. 8 . 
Balch. 801 Main street; 5  Ib * 
chocoUtes, T. McFall, Jr ., 1 U  Me- 
Kee street; 0 ties, Albert Ford,- 33 
CK’erlook Drive; 3 cartons cigar
ettes. Willie Frene, 105 Walker 
street; 6 lbs. coffee, A. Anderaon. 
50 Winter street; 30 lb*, sugar, R. 
J .  Smith. 33 Elwood Road; M  gal
lons gasoline, Suaan XoUh, 303 
Spring street; • lb *  eoffo* R. A. 
Bantte, Glaetonbury; 3 eartons 
cigarette* KrauM Oraenhouse: 
1 box dgara. Dot Stotninaa 34 
Owen street: 0  ganoas motor oil 
Georg* F . Hunt Bummer street- 
1 Milrt and Ue; Cheryl Meore, 113 
Henry etreet; 3 pelr Nylon atock- 
tngs, Jim  Sbeaaer, 161 North Main 
street: 3 Ib*. Coffee, Haael Wag
ner 30 Bunc* Drive.

■tel* FaNea liaut CarreO ■. Shaw 
said .Albcaeht and B*4c*l*y W. 
WheppleR of Chsstsr, wars hunt- 
l a g t e r o f t '’ o fu tm lo  in the Cedar ta k e

h K
paned- AlbioeM traa about 30 feat 
from Whappleo whe* th* latter’s 
gun want off, th* sergeant aald. 
Albrecht was tekan to th* Middle- 
aax hoapital, Middletown, where 
abeut S3 peUate o f No. 4 shot 
were removed from hla left aid*

Church Society 
To in d u c t  Sale

Wedneaday, November 29, begin
ning a t 3:80 p. m. the Women's 
Missionary Society of the Talcott< 
'vin* Congregational church, will 
conduct their annual sale in the

n it B y Sbetgan

Cheater, Nov. 34— (J35—Harold 
Albrecht, 37. of Hlgganum, was 
wounded yeeterday when a Miot- 
gun acddentally discharged In the 
hands ef a hunting eempanlon.

MeINTOSH, DELICIOUS 
Mid BALDWIN

APPLES
$1.11 bHSiMl

LOUIS M. BOTTI 
AND SONS

BH h Hm BoM
Telephone 3-1301

Ohili Photogra|Ui|
THE MODERN WAT '

adyantege *f « 
lad eiehw
«e today

ANNE GRIFFIN
Ubiii Pht̂ paph

473 MAIN 8TB E 3>t
FMOMB 43«^

AO WatdiM Tfiotdd On 0«r 
WATCH MASTER '

GAUDfrS
JEWELERS 

891 MAIN STREET 
(Aeraaa From a t  teniiiM C3NNH)

Town
V

Advertisement
In aecerdane* with th * pc*vt< 

aiona o f C h u te r  V, SoeUen 3  o f 
the Town Charter. NOITCM 18 
hereby given that a  mooUng of 
the Board e f Directors of the 
Town of Manchaeter, Connecticut 
win be held in th * MUNICIPAl. 
BUn-DINQ in sMd Town e f Man
chester, on the Bth day e f  Daerm- 
bm, lasfi, a t olglit o’clock hi tkr 
afternoon, to a r t  en  propeeid ad> 
ditienal appropetaUona m  flol- 
lows:

ApproprlaUon of 18,804.04 for 
payment of Hartfoed County T u .  
in addiUoo to the amount appro
priated in the Annuhl Bm lget 

Appropriation of $11,000.00 for
Veterans (Green Haven) fo 'adi^ 
.tMn te the amount apprcprlawl 
te  th* Annual

Apprepftatlen o f 313,000.00 for 
Pretectlcn (FoUe*y te addltien t e  

the amount appropriated In the 
Annual Budget

Dated at Manchester. Connecti
cu t thla 33nd day of Nevember,

•--J -5!)w p r - ' -A;,.-

*4tei H. . .  .
of the Board of 
o f the Town of 

; Manekieter,;

8ccr*te|y < 
.D ite e im  i

125 YEARS AGO
. . . half a centurj- before the Trol
ley Car . . . Bigelow carpets were 
being woven. The skill and crafts- 
manship developed over 125 years 
is rsflected in Bigelow Rugs andd 
Carpets on display at Wntkins to- 
«ay.

m m n ^

assembly room of the church, with 
a cafeteria supper served from 
five to seven o’clock.

The committee will be prepared 
to serve a hot platq for grownups

consisting o f a  roaat beef aand- 
wleh with gravy and vegetablea; • 
plate for children. M ine* M>pla

or [ Will also be on sal*

IN.WAU 
TV g RADIO

CUSTOM
KITCHENS

I ARCMTECTURAl 
i CABINETRY

CUSTOM MADE 
SASH A DOORS

O P  T H I  W I I K

Stonii Damagt 
Rapair

Your atorni windows 
or doors might have been 
damaged in the recent 
windstorm like so many 
we’ve been repairing. 
Just a reminder — call 
2-0963 and we'll pick up, 
fix up and return 
promptly.

303MICA
COtlNTBB

IXHW TS 
A  OiSKAYS

OBBAY
HXTURES

CABINET MAKBtS 
SU m iES

SHOE
REPAIRING

O f the Better K in d  
DONE WHILE 

YOU WAIT
SAM YULYES

701 MAIN STRECT

iO VIU
B

C O V B i'3

QUINN'S
PHARMACY

**NOBODY EVER WANTS 
TO SEND ME BACK”

NOBODY EVER WANTS TO 
SEND CROSLEY lACK EITHERI

CROSLEY’S THE
TV “BABY” FOR YOU!

4

N e i ^ B e R m e a e S u e f i T V  P a r lb r m a iid e . f

•INCH

CffOSiEY
^ m i l y

Theatre
d e r i s i o n

H rm

FuttmoM
VISION

"Family Thaatcr" screen give* you cleaf, ^arp, hig p!a> 
turea free from distortioa ovar *  wider viewing angl*,

unneii
BREAST CENTEt simBET

OPEN VoNIGHT UNTIL ' 9  O  ̂
OPEN SATUEDAY ALL DAY

TELEPHONE §191 ■. f
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U. C. Student 
Tour Planned

Summer Session to 
Study Conservation in 
Trip Across the Nation
Storrs, Nov. ,24—The trails 

which New Knglanders helped to 
blaze across the nation more than 
a century ago will be traversed 
again next summer, but this time 
in the study of conservation and 
the nation's natural resources.

The westward trek and return, 
covering about 12,000 milea by 
bus and rolling kitchen, will be 
made under the auspices of the 
University of Connecticut Sum
mer Session, starting in late June 
1951.

This summer-long conservation 
tour projected by Summer Sea- 
sion is part of the Oonservation 
Workshop classes given each .year. 
Aa a rule, shorter trips are made 
by the Workshop students each 
summer, but the cross-country 
32,000 mile trip will be the first 
nationwide tour scheduled by the 
Summer Session. Course credit 
will be granted by the University 
for satisfactory completion of the 
tour.

Knrollmenl, already well under 
way, will consist mainly of teach
ers and advanced students inter
ested in conservation and anxious 
to pass on their newly-acquired 
knowledge. The number will be 
limited to 20 who will carry their 
own sleeping bags and tents, and 
camp out in national or state 
parks and forests.

The objective of the tour is a 
first-hand study of the nation's 
natural resources, particularly 
those, of a  renewable nature. Good 
and bad practices In the use of the 
nation's soil, forests, water and 
wildlife resources will be oliserv- 
cd, with local experts as guides.

The tour will be conducted by 
Dr. Raymond Kienholz, professor 
of forestry In the College of Agri
culture, University of Connecticut. 
Dr. Kienholz is long experienced 
in teaching'and research In fores
try  and botany in many parts of 
the United State^i and the Philip
pines. He will be assisted by Pro
fessor B. F. McCamey who also 
has travelled extensively in the 
south and north.

Dr. Kienholz announces a par
tial itinerary ■will Include the Pa
tuxent and Beltville, Md., area; 
Coweeta Hydrologic Laboratory, 
North Carolina; Copper Basin, 
Tenn.; the TVA in Alabama; 
Crossett Lumber Co., Arkansas; 
Lake Texoma, Texas; Carlsbad 
and Jornada flange Reserve. N. 
M.; Falstaff, Ariz.: and the Grand 
canyon: Hoover Dam, Nevada.

In California the observers will 
■visit Angeles National Forest, Se
quoia, Monterey and the Red
woods, traveling from there to 

.'Mount Hood, Oregon, Coos Bay. 
and Wind River, Longview and 
Grand Coulee, Washington.

Swinging homeward, stops will 
be made at Missoula. Glacier, Fort 
Peck Dam, Montana; Upper .Sour
is, Mandan, N. D.; Itasca, Hib- 
bing, Cloquet, DuIUth. Minn.; Ash
land. Wise.; Marquette. Higgins 

' Lake, Mich., and Ontario and New 
York State.

questa all membera to turn ih glfta 
for Moosehaven at this meeting. 
Pllha are in progresa to hold a 
card party at the hdme of Mrs. 
Phillips, with the assistance of 
Junior-Regent DorlS Robideaux. 
Th* proceeds will be sent to  
Moosehaven to help the old folks' 
enjoy a Merry Christmas.

^ n lo r  Regent Helen Brazaffskas 
requesta all members to attend 
the meeting tonight. Refresh
ments will pe served, followed by 
a social time.

Poor’s Register ♦
At Cheney Library

A copy of Poor's Register of 
Directors and Executives, covering 
the entire United States aa well 
aa Canada, the only national di
rectory of important people pub
lished in this epuntrj’. haa been 
purchaRed recently by the ktary 
Cheney Library. I t  contains ap

proximately 60,(HK) names of execu- 
tlvea and directors of mandfactur- 
ing and mining companiea, utilities, 
railroads, banks, engineering and 
Insurance companies; partners of 
financial and investment Institu
tions, and of law fir.na. Over 1,250 
pages of the book have been devot
ed to a corporation directory, in 
which arc listed the official rosters 
of about 19,000 leading American 
and Canadian corporations.

The six main sections of the 
volume are the products and class

ified index and corporation direct
ory,. the register of directors 
section, the obituary section and 
the new names section, through 
which the user of this, volume has 
a wraith of Information readily 
nvallable in a convenient form kept 
np to date by the supplementa 
issued from time to time during 
the year, usuaMy in April, July and 
November.

Many bath sponges are made of 
luffs gourd fibre.

School Program 
For ThankHgiving
On Tuesday afternoon at the 

Hollister school . Grades One 
through Six participated In a 
Thankaglving program. Richard 
Rriekson, a  grade four piffdl, act
ed as master of ceremonies.

Several appropriate seasonal 
songs were sung. They were 'The 
Turkey" and "Gobble. Gobble,"

Grade One; "'Ob, HerJ W* Oemc 
A-Marchlng," Second Grades; "Ov
er the River and Through The 
Wood*,” third gradee; "Oomo Ye 
Thankful I’eople, Come," Fourth 
Grades; "Praise and Thanka," 
Grade Five, and "'O God Beneath 
Thy Guiding Hand," Grade Six.

'The following recitations were 
given; "A Child's ’ntanksgiving," 
Susan Btoltenberg; "Thankaglv
ing." Claire Carlson and "The 
Bo.v*‘ Thanksgiving," G e m m a  
Amadco.

Deaths Night
By Tha Aaaoaistad Praaa
Salisbury, N. C.—Dr. Jamqa L. 

Crenshaw. M, head of tbe CBeai- 
Istry Department a t Bryn Mawr 
(Pa.) College since 1935 and *aM - 
elated with tlM college sUiec 1316.

Wilkes-Barre. Pq.— Irvlax j ;  
Davis, about 64, a Syracuae, H. Y ,  
sUomey, a former New York atete 
cemman^r of tb* Order M tit* 
Purple Haqrt.

I

Meeting Tonight 
Of Moo§e Lodge

Chapter 1094. W. O. T. M., will 
meet tonight at White Eagle hall 
on North street at 8 o'clock. Li
brary Chapter Night, with Mrs. 
Margaret Descy in charge, will be 
observed. A collection of books 
for Mooseheart and Moosehaven, 
hospitals and institutions through
out Connecticut will be made.
« Co-worker Adele Phillips re-

GLASS
A L T a  MIRROR, PLATE 
and FURNITURE TOPS 
STE E L  SASH JO B B ER S 

Distrlbntora for Leew Bros. 
Paint and Varnish

J. A. WHITE
GI.ASS QO.

34 Birch St. Tel. 8833

BAHTLY 
OIL CO.

.33.3 MAIN ST.
TEL. 529.3

Range and Fuel 
Oil Distributors

HEAT FOR 
UPSTAIRS ROOMS
PtnmMag — Heatteg Repairs 

Replaeemento Itedlatere
Bader* — Kltehe* and 

Bathroom Flxtarca 
Re-Piping Copper TuMng 

Elqctrta Sewer CWner

. VINGENT 
MARGIN _

niiimteMg nad Healta* '̂~ 
Oeteiiwter

885 N* Mate 84. IM. 4348

wkm

Only m ore  days

to re se rv e  y o u r
STARDUST BEDDING

before price advances

A n y  home wil l  be lovel ier ,
more l iveable wi th ^

OLD  
IPSWICH

M A P L E

After December Isl. Rtardual Innersprln* MsUresses and Fka
.spi'ings go up to 159.50. For the next five day* you can buy 
al today's speclsl low price of only $48. each. Limited stock 
on hand but Holmnn-O. D. Rnker. makers of fine euatom bed
ding. guarantee to deliver all orders up to llei'ember 1*1 at tlie 
old price!

S35
New this Fall ia the Old Ipswich spool style bed 
with solid headboard panel, reflecting the early 
trend toward the spool-turned motif; full or twin 
sizes

Dresser Base S59
Popular thrss-drawer Ipswich 
Dresser Base la 41't  inches wide,., 
159. The crown-top dresser Mir
ror is only 412.50.

S59
Popular siM four drawer 
Old Ipswich chestsWict 
drawers is 
wide. Fits 
spaces.

of
31H inches 
small wall-

We just can't get enough Old Ipswich to 
go around . , . and for weeks at a time 
we are often oversold on many pieces. 
Now a new shipment is here, so resen * 
yours tomorrow while the selection is com
plete!

Old Ipswich is selected solid maple; 
soiindly constructed, diiatproofed through
out and with center guided drawers. Fine
ly styled from Colonial motifs. Finished 
in n warm antique iViaple, rubbed to a sat
iny smoothnesa, protected with Johnson's 
W ax! ,3.

Bookcase Headboard mot showmi com
plete with metal frame to hold spring and 
mattress, twin or full sizes, |55 .

O P EN  S T O C K
S79

/ B Choose R8 tnan.v 
pieces as you need!

The 3,3'i-inch Chest on Chest of
fers extra storage space in its live 
big drawers. Stands .50 inchM 
high.

M irror
$27-50

$ 3 2 - 5 0

$ 37-50
The two-drawer bedside cabinet has 
shelf for books and radio, $52^50. 
Full or twin size beds available as 
ahown for 337.50, or C 9C
wiUiout footboard a t ...............  §Awa

S 2 I - 7 5

$65

Base 584*50
Double Dresser Base with double 
capacity, for the extra large mas
ter's bedroom, or for small rooms 
where only one cabinet piece can 
be used. $89.50. Matching Mir
ror $27.50.

(Left) Old Ipswich Drop-tid Desk 
for bedrooms, study or Hying 
room, $55.

Rocking Chair Comfort
Add an old Balain Rocker to youi’̂ ^Bî ropm 
for real e)d time flavor and for dowse 
rtgM cemfert, tool W atkins Repraductle* 
blends right In with. Old Ipswich (teen , 
Stock M ^ le ! Makes *  fins Cbristmss 
ffttL

thinks of everything!
Smooth, rounded, aircamlinsd chrome 
frame that's easy to clean; won't scratch 
holstery In red or yellow. Smooth comer- 
floors. Smooth. ea*y-to-clean plastic up- 
less plastic tray that adjusts back and for
ward. swings aside when baby la placed in
chair. Adjuatsbie blonds birch 19 .5 1
foot rest

Other High ntairs $13.50 to $16.75

WATKINS

STORK CLUB

Pre-Christmas

mm

100 different patterns!

Gift Scatter 
Rugs

; worth up to $21.50

. Yes, there are a hundred different’rufa In t^B oollectien . meatlF 
27 X 64 inch size half a dozen 27 x 36 inch . . . and a fav o«sl 
cotton braids. All different; no two alike. Velvet, Ajoninjiter, Wfftod and 
Braided Weaves. Plain nmooth velvets and twists. Texturea gdlera and 
tone-on-tone patterns. GorAeous 18th Century florkl designa.

These are discontinued pattenis of some of our most popular broad* 
looms of the past seasons. We used them for samples until reotfttly. 
Therefore the unbelievable low price.

Cash and Carry. No ph<me orders. All sales fiasL

» or*.' w
•f t]
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Rockville |

Wanat’s T ria l 
E n d s Sudden ly

All Count* Nolled Except 
False Rei>ort for Which 
He Was Fine«l
RockvUK Nov. 24— (SpecmH - 

The caw aitalnat Eufifne I. Wannt,
former flint selcctmHh of thr To wn 
of Tolland cnded^*inifl*’nly \Vciiii''!<- 
day anemoon Ih the Tnllnmt Coun
ty Sudertor Court when .lndj;e 
Jame* E. Muipn,v Oncii " ’.mat .V2.>. 
Wanat pleaded nolo contendere to 
a ciwipe of. sivinp fal-ie lepoit to 
the Town of Tolland.
' The cHsc slaitod Tuesday huu 
there were tmlication.s that the 
trial miRht continue several mine 
court days. Wattal was oripmully
chMiped'wilh embezzlement, oli- 
taining money by false pieliii.- ê.s 
perturv and fals«' leporls to tlie 
town. ■ Fo'llowinp a eonferem e 
AVednesdav afteinoon. all count.s 
wxrc holled except the false report 
count to w hieh Wanat pleaded nolo 
contendere and the I'ourt found 
him pillty.

It A-a* claimed that while hr wa.« 
first .selectman a tnak employed 
in town road wiu’k was listed a.s 
owned by a Manchester m.an win ii 
It wa.s actnally owned by Wanat. 
The truck eras used by the town 
but there was a qta-slion as to 
ownership. .‘State's Attotney Don- 
nj,t (7. Fisk prcsinled the case for 
the state, while Attomev Rohnt 
J. Pipeftn of Rockville atnl \t- 
toniey Thomas .1, Dodd of la'ba- 
non lepiesented Mr. Wanat 

Kiineral I'rlda.i 
Funeral services for William

Gcrlch, 47. of South street, who 
died on Tuesday were held today 
from the White Funcial Home. 
Burial waa in SI. Bernard's ceme
tery.

Mr*. .lennle Fr.ver BINoii
Mrs. Jennie Fiyei Ud.s<m, S2. 

widow of .leaae R. Bilson, died 
W«''dncsday night at her liome. !'. 
Talcott avenue following ii long ill- 
nea.s. She was born In Trow bridge. 
Knglatid. Uee. 8. 1807, daughter of 
the late Samuel and Mary Wally 
Fiver, eomlng to this counliy at 
Hit- age of 12. She had lived m 
Rockville for 70 yeais. .Sin was a 
memtiei of the Rockvill.' Mclho- 
(list church and ttie W.SCS of tin' 
ehuieh. She learos a son. Claude 
I*. Bilson of R(h kville; two daugh- 

. ters. Mrs Arlliui K-kei of Fast 
Hiiilford and Miss Flliii Hil.son ol 
l{<skvilli' a lu'.liiii llcriiN- l•■ryer 
of Wilhmanln-; t a i> giaialcluldren 
and tw'o great giainli hildi. il Flic 

'timeial will Ix' held .Saluiilay at
p.iu. at tin- l.add Fiineial Monn 

Rev ('.111 .><aiunlei pastor of the 
RoekMlIe Methodisi . hureh will 
oifieiale r.iiii.il will he ii, (irovc 
Hill icm e liiv  The tiiinial home 
IS op. a lliis an.'Mioi'ii anil ‘limp 

, foi lhi‘ . ouv. niein-.' of frliu ds. 
riineral Tnda'

I ’livati’ fun. i.il ,‘̂ .'i\i..‘S tor Mis. 
Fine .Mae l•'nl. \ il.'. of 20 Wlml-
soi a.emie. w al.r.', ..( I'hail.'S I-ol. y 
vveic Inlil Ihi.i Iinunmg at the 
Whilr Fue.ei,.l Home wilh s.'i\-

lees at St. Bernard's chtiiA-h. 
Burial was In the North Coventry 
eemetery. Mrs. Foley died Wednes
day afternoon « t  the RiH-kvlUe 
City Hospital. .She was liorn In 
New Haven, May 4. 188S and had 
lived In Roejtviile 16 years. She 
was the daughter of the late An
drew and Kffle French Harkins. 
She waa a member of St. Bernard'a 
cbiircb. Slip la survived by one 
daughter, Mrs. Lillian Caron; a

granddaughter, Mis. Herman 
Penney; nrjd a grandson, Wslter 
E. Caron. '

Ohserve Anniversary 
Mr. and Mrs. William Kington 

of South street will hold open 
bouse on Saturday In honor of 
their son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Psul Mothea of Hacken
sack, N. J„ who ore observing 
their stiver wedding anniversary. 
Mrs, Mothes Is the former Miss

M o re  lo ttin g  
tha n  toilet w a te r

-fir L e tt co ttly  than 
p e rfu m e  e x tra ct

C r MESINTS

TOILET
ESSENCE

E ic it in g , ch eriih ^ d  
T W ffO  now  p rg icn tp d  
ws Tofirt Eismk* Ui*

Our Warehouse Will Be Open 
For The Coming Season

Monday, Nov. 24 — 7 :30 A. M,

W ANTED -  EXPERIENCED 
SORTERS, SIZERS and TIERS

M e y e r  M e n d e l s o h n ,  I n c .

AD.XMS STREET Bl CKLAND

Helen Kington. They were mar- ' the .'I'l.-st '.ulhciuii churen. ITity 
rted November 21. lt'2 i . have a daughter and i\vo soiii.
home of the hrldelt parents v  Mnua (^um ll
Rev F W Orten, then pastor of Kiowa Council, Degree of Poca-

hojita* wUI meet Chia evening at 
eight o'clock at Red Men'a Hall. 
Following the btislneas meeting 
there Will be a  social.

A/tcr all is said and done, how does it 
taste in the cup? That is what counts!

nSAIADX
TEA-BACS

make a perfect a ip  of tea.

I V

HEARING-AID
BATTERIES

For All Hfl||Mnff-Aids
••Bveready". ••Mloi-Ma«" 

••Mercory”
9j

87.1 Main St. TeL 4116

' J f o u ’ l

home  comfort
MORIARTY B ros

3 1 5  C t N I t R  ST 
TEL S I 3 S

OIL BURNER 
REPAIR

82I-M8 MAIN STREET 

TEL. 5161. MANCHESTER

824-828 MAIN STREET TEEEI'HONE .'ilHl, MANCHESTER

g i f t  a p p l i a n c e  v a l u e s  t h a t

S T R E T C H  Y O U R  G H R I S T M A 5  D O L L A I #

* a./;*

Be Sure! ORDER YOUR M - 'i.-'i

SALE/ EXTRA SAVINGS ON

RIG. 134.95 QUALITY BUILT M -W I

1 1 9 8 8Now you get even greater sovingt 
on this fine M -W  with many Deluxe 
features; Minute-Timer; 20" oven, 
cooktop I amp and seporote broiler I 25% t>»w% Os T,rm»

\

- y ;  \

169.95 M>W DELUXE GAS RANGE
Even greater savings now on big 
4 0" divided top range! Has sep
arate waist-high broiler, 2 0" oven, 
concealed lamp and Minute-Timer! '

14988
a on ternia!

FINEST M-W n o w ;
REG. 244.95 SUPREME 

7.CU. FT. M .W  HAS EVERY 

CONVENIENCE FEATUREI

2195?

1 i

• 3S-lb. capacity fuH-wMHi fraaiarl 
a 4 cwba trays. Jiffy ewb# rolaatasl 
a Twin Faed Froshanort hoM 16 fifts.l 
a FulLwidth Frcitar Tray wndor froaxorl

All th« Suprenw fsoturss at Hnuwal lavings 
itowl This 7  cu. ft. M -W  is jam-pacicsd witk

t
extras, extras that let you freexe more ice, 
store more frblen foods, keep nfore fruits, 
vegetables moist-freshi Jiffy cube oitd troy 
releases for instant ice service. Adjustable 
shelving solves storage of "problem" articles. 
Full-width Froster Troy for meat, etc. 5-yeor 

woixonty on M -W ’s unit!

TW IN  ritESHENERS hold 
16 qts. feed— koop v«g«- 
tablas moisl-frosh, crisp I

449

F U U -W ID T H  FREEZER 
slersi 35 tbs. frozon foods 
and ice, hot 2 shelves I

JIFFY RELEASES free troys
wirhout pulling, pop oof on- 
melted ice cubes quickly I

TCUSCOPtNO iSHELF qivM 
maxlmun flexiblKty, space 
for bulky items.

5-YEAR WARRANTY ee
M -W 'i leoled-la-oil refrlfl- 
erating unit I Economical f

m

L
AIRUNE RADIO WITH .8-SPEED PHONO! '

19995
Brilliant modern cablnftAn ma
hogany veneera! Rich-toned 
FM 'AM  pills automatic chang-^ 
er for all popular-a(»ecd records. 
Top buy!

88% down oB term.!

RIO. 41 .9S TANK CLIANIRI
Do oil your deoning jobs in half the ^ 2 ^ 3 8 8  
timal this 7 teolt for every need from j y
floors to furniture,- dropesl Sprayer, 
demotherl Won't "buss" your rodiol I0% 0e*a 

Oa feeiatl

1 2 .f CU. FT. M -W  H O M I P R IIU R I

33495
M % 0awiaOi1lManf

Keep food the modem woy— in on 
M -W  Home Freexerl Holds 435 
lbs. froxen fbod. Counterboloneed 
lid, outomotie 11^. Won't sweet!

. ■ ■ . V
•V

- /

Small De
s^Lrme.—

8'/,” PORTABLE ELECTRIC SAW
Rates HIGH on his Christmas list! 
Comb, crosscut, rip blade cuts to 
3 1-16" at vertical, 2 6-16" at 45*. 
Aluminum alloy housing. Automatic 
telescoping blade guai;d.

7 1 9 5

C o t t i P ^
at '25

Silver-Plated 
Table Lamp NEW “LONE RANGER” POCKET KNIFE

7 9  c
No other like it! Genuine rawhide fhong. 
Plastic handle wilh raised silver bullet, 
a  Keen-edged 3-Bfode Stock Knife.1.59 
a  6 "  ?-PosltJon Slip-Joint Pffer . .  .95e

V \ /- /i

MOSSBERO MODEL 1B5K SHOTGUN
3-shot clip repeater, with "C-Lcct- 
Choke"—easily adjusts for any shot 
pattern. Walnut Monte Carlo stock, 

a Mnesberg M|18SI>— 20 6a. .. .S8J5 20 Ga. Only

Use Wards Lay
away plan . . .  
choose your gifts 
now, wilh only a 
smoll amount 
holding them for 
Christmas 
delivery.

WARDS LOW PRICE r "

• Orocofiil linos of Classical IIH1 Conhiry styling' 

a Eyo-soothing indiract lighting, SO-100-150 watts

You could shop tha whola town and not find fho oquaj of 

this fin« lamp at onywhere near W ords low price I An impreuive 27'/j* 

high with a 15" paper parchment shade covered wll6 natural 

shantung, silver foil bonds on top and bottom. Its beautifully 

antiqued decorative details give proof of the excellent work

manship . . .  finish hand-rubbed to o  rich, lustrous potbio. Padded 

feet prevent table scratching. Superior features and beautiful styling 

moke this Hallmark quality lamp the outstanding boy in 

silver-plated table lamps, and a beautiful addition to any homo.

*',<k 
f jc iWj

BOYS’ SEALED-BEAM MODEL BIKE
Streamlined lank Hawthorne, wilh 6- C  I  Q 3  
volt G.E. light, horn in lank. Girli' model |
has 3-cell Superlile and horn. IO%Dawe

ee Twea

TYPICAL OF THE MANY GIFT VALUES At WARDS! CHECK THEM ALL!

■ /

“ BI-BYI” BABY 
DOLL
II* taff; cry 6.95

•r T -. m - r  ,

Soft plastic feels like real baby 
skin. Doll sucks its thumb. Dia
per, kimono, blanket.

DOLL CARRIAGE 
FOLDS FLAT _

Turquoise blue artificial leather 
liody and 3-bow hood and sun 
visor. Folds flat conveniently.

DURABLE ALL-STEEL 

W AGON Q  >7 c
1J.I4V4m4%* O  e /

Body 1 piece of steel— no 
rough edgfls. 1 % ' ptmeture- 
proof tires. Red finish.

TOTS’
BIKE
Oeed ««4v*l

FIRST PEDAL

3.85
For tots 18 mos. to 3 yrs. Built 
bw , easy to mount, hard to tip. 
'/ i' rubber tires.

RED ARROW RUIRER BASKETIALL
2-ply molded rubber . . . leather color, _  
pebble-grained cover; striped scams. < 1C JC
e Luckman "Quarterback" Football—

lop-grain leather, official sire, wt. 8.98 OHIM.Sa*, Wi.

SMALL WIND-UP TRAIN 
O N  RASE
X t'A xIlH 'lZ 1.98
Train 15%* long tears around 
on bos# after winding spring 
motor. Tunnel and station, too.

TOY CLEANING S H -  
6 PIECESI
AcfvalV wpHM 2.29
Enameled metal corpet sweep
er, broom, dust pan, duster, 
mop, apron. Just like Mom'sl

"RUDOLPH” THE REINDEER RADIO

O nlyolW ardsI Not a t o y . . .  a lupar- | 4 B g 9 5
heterodyne radio with outomotie volume 1 ^ 9
control. Rudolph's nose lights up. Rug-
ged white plastic cabinet. See it todayl eo/repiwl

r i 'T g t r " - j

FINS DINKERWARS-SSRVICE FOR B
Win compliments for your table with 
lovely "Chateau.'* Eggshell— lighter |
yet ftronger than ordirtary seml-porce- 10% Sewa M. 
loin. 53-pc. s4t Ihd. serving piecea m»Mr

ALUMINUM “WATERLESS” COOKWAREJ
Save fuel, save food— cook the health- ■ 
ful "waterless" way. Extra hard, oxtro 

, tivck lO-gaugd. 2-Qt. Saucepan.S.M *
•  DufchOven.3.50 QikkonPrrf.lM  «0W* »■■■* »

SPARKLING MECHANICAL TRAIN ^
doditpFktg motor oonY bq overwound. 0 ^  C ^ O  ' 
Engine ihooli harn|^t iporksj tender, 
gondolo, cool eof, cobooM. Engine has -  
broke lever. 102 kidiM of track.

--------------------^

WARDS JE S T QUALITY VILOCIPSDI
MulU-epoke ball bearing whcele; Hi** -  ^  -a ^  *
keml-pnaumatlc rubber tlree. Chrome- I  O  jF.T;
platM trim; adjtutable -aeat with | ;

‘ springa.
e M” wheel IBJtS e 2<r wheel 9848 U f wheel

- I
K -
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At St. Bridgets’
- -r V

Concert Director

Crowd Present on 
first Night of Three 
Nights* Affair
A  car «Bd fMtiva c|wd S IM  

'S t  BiM|nt’a haU laat night tor 
tb. opaifing night of the annual 
nanugiVing haaaar.

Beautiful home-mad. cakea. de- 
UeiouB piM and home-made bread 
#ara carried home by lucky wln- 
nara at tba cake booth and gro- 
cMea tor the week-end were nip- 
plted from the wen stocked Coun- 
tiy atore.

Crowds gathered a|dund the 
White elephant booth to try their 
luck at the many myikeiioua 
mckagea which were beautifully j.| 
■happed, while others spent their 
tme. at the display of home-made 

' ■ ^ le a  at the fancy work booth. 
Ihe Sah-'pond-was kept busy with 
the youngsten Sshtng. for sur- 

. pels, packages while others inves
tigated the plush toy booth.
: At the punch board nylons, can- 

cigars and cigarettea .hlao kept 
the crowd busy, with the refresh
ment stand adding to the holiday 
Sffair. —

Door rriaea '
Door prisea wary given away 

every hour during the evening, 
Wtnnera last night were ss fol
lows: Book-ends, donated hy Wat- 

B by John Aloaky of Si 
road; rosary beads donated 

tUma House, the new reli- 
store, won by Pauline Cor- 

adaf of 447 Middle TUmpike. east; 
rug donated by Manchester Car- 
Mt Company, won by David Don
ovan: of. 33 Olcott street; and 
frsstlng Cards, also donated by 
Fgtlma Hbuse, won by W. J. Brit- 
tOB of Holyoke.

n ree  Xlghta’ Affair 
.'Tha basaar is a three nights’ 
iUghir. Tonlg ht the door prizes
WUl be 20 gallons of oil, donated 
by Morlarty Brothers;' a clothes 
Mgnper from Sage-AIlen. East 
I^rtfonl; a set of carving knives 
f rm  the North End Pharmacy; 
another rug from the Manchester 
(Mrpet Company, and ' a flahing 
tod from the McIntosh Boat. Shop.

Tomorrow night the basaar will 
M  climaxed by the drawing of the 
gray four-door Plymmith sedan 
.which la being raffled off in con
nection with the bazaar.

Ar\id C. Anderson

Arvld C. Anderson Is the direc
tor of the Mendelssonn Singers of 
Worcester. Mass., who will pre
sent a concert at the Emanuel Lu
theran church this Sunday eve
ning. November 26, at 7 o'clock.

Mr. Andersoh has led the Men
delssohn chonis for the past 18 
years, succeeding the late J. Fritz 
Harts, originator of Ihf group. 
He is a gradiiate of tlie New Eng
land Conservatory of Music and 
fulfllls the positions of .Minister of 
Muslr at the Trinity Lutheran 
church th Worcester. He Is co-dl- 
rector of the Worcester Oratorio 
Soclet.v and will direct that, chorus ! 
of 500 voices this year In the an- 
niial presentation of "The Mes- ! 
sla." He also has been an as.so- I 
elate director of Ihe Worcester 
County Music Festival Chonis 
Which has an enrollment of 300 
voices.

This Sunday's, program wUI con
sist of a varied selection of sacred 
music, part of which will be Siing 
by the .combined voices of the 
Mendelssohn- group and the Bee
thoven Glee Club of this town.

The public is cordially Invited 
to attend this concert.

T.o Start Job 
Early in 1951

New Brond St. School 
Construction May Be 
Under Way I'hen

Constnictlor. action on Manches
ter's proposed new Broad street 
elementary school may bo under 
way early next year, according to 
information published this week by 
the office of the general manager. 
While General Manager George H. 
Waddell has not given out any 
possible starting date on the ac
tual work, he has notifled the 
Board of Directors that prelimin
ary plans are expecteed to be com
plete on the new school by Decem
ber 11. The expenditure for the 
school was authorized by public 
referendum at the time of the 
towTi election in October. It has 
been estimated that the new .school 
will cost about 1740,000.

The drafting of plana and spe- 
rlflcations for this school is being 
done along two lines of construc
tion, one the usual brick, block

ahd glass typa with steel framing, 
and the other using steel rein
forced conrapte, the Mtter method 
having beei^Uggeabed as possibly 

' less costly yian the former by Di
rector Raymond Cooper.

Bids on Both Types
It  la understood that bidders 

will be asked to make tenders on 
both types of constniciion, and, 
depending on the timcji, the towrn 
may choose which method would 
seem cheaper.

A t the next session of the 
Board of Directors, names will be 
brought In to fill three vacsncles 
on the Town School Building com
mittee. Besides the tfvo vacan- 
eles left by resignation of Wilber 
T. Little and Saul M. Silversteln. 
Xfra. Katherine Bourn also is re
signing due to her election as a 
town director.

The committee will start the 
new year with a quarter of its 
members new to Its duties. A fter 
some discussion at the Tuesday 
directors’ session it was the ex
pression that while most of the 
committee should be persons with

Urges Output,
Not Controls

\
(OsattMMd from Pngs One)

Iwd substantial resulu in cutting 
Aotsn on installment buying.

Used \ntos Chenper 
"Demand for many types of 

asMumer durable goods, which in 
summer was far in excess of 

dlBply. kas declined and can now 
^  satisfied in more competitive 
•mariceta," the board's November 
"BuUetUi” said.
. *Trioes of used automobiles, 
which were very high in the sum
mer, have fallen to levels more 
nearly normal in relation to list 
offices of new cars."

The Board acknowledged, how- 
!svsr, that unofficial reports from 
,trade sources and banks have in
dicated* a continued rise in the 
total volume of installment credit 
since It imposed tightened controls 
on Oct.^16, following a one-month 

. trial of milder curbs.
But it said it was clear that the

Setv-Simple Skiri

controls have had aome braking ef
fect. The curbs apply to autos, 
furniture, television sets and about 
15 other major appliances.

Can't Find Administrator
Senator Anderson, in saying this 

is not the time fot controls, echoed 
the views of i-residet.t Truman but 
lined up against some of his col
leagues In Congress who have been 
demanding that both price and 
wage curbs be invoked Immediate.
ly.

The EJconomlo Control Law 
which Congress enacted Isat 
September gave Mr. Truman au
thority to Impose .those controls 
at any time. The law stipulates, 
however, that wmge and price re
strictions must go into effect sl- 
miiltaneously.

Even If It wanted to, the govern
ment is In no position to. impose 
overall wage-price controls right 
away. Mr. Truman so far has 
been unable to find a Price Ad
ministrator — a man with puts 
enough to take the job, ns the 
President has put it.

After that post has been filled 
it probably Will take some time 
to complete an organization.'

Anderson pr.tised the Agriculture 
Department's derision, announced 
Wednesday, to discontinue prop
ping up the price of eggs In 1951. 
Anderson said that action, taken 
because of the surplus which ac
cumulated under the government 
purchase program, should result 
in lower prices to consumers fairly 
soon.

Co8y Cover-Up

861
24-32  WAIST

By 8m  Barnett
Just about the easiest kind of 

Mwtng there la—a handaome skirt 
to wear with aU the separates In 
jwur wardrobe. It requires just 

I one yard of 34-inch fabric, has 
t pocket flaps trinuned with novel- 
' tgr bottona.

Patwm No. SMS is a sew-rite 
;Mttogated pattern la waist sizes 
M, 38, 86^, 3S, 30 and 82. Sise 

{38,. X yard of 84^Bch.
I Bog. thla pattam, send 25e plus 
^  tof fU«t-cIasa mailing. In Coins 
{Pour Muna, addreas. aiM desired, 
{MIS' the Pattern Number to Sue 

(The Menchoeter Evening 
^Esnid) U M  Ave. Amerteae, New 
“  18, N. T.

■'t oriM the lateet lame at 
i  att the p re«! This 

m4 Winter enbtfeE is piaa- 
FUddspen waiiithly in aew> 

— iirsW r t’ ***t~
ptfliMd taiida the

5 7 2 2

V

Nov. 27 thru Dec. 2
vlth Matloees, 2:15 p.m. 
Sat., Dee. 2, Sun., Dec, 8

ICE 
CAPADES

\ ^

1̂951

CO! ISEUM
West Rpringfirld

IHt 7
r.RtAUSl'
SHOW 
ON

■1 / J Jf
| / [STUDEHTpam cP

Send Mail Ordpi"
To RprIngSeld itnckry Ass'n.. 

29 Worthington St. 
Springfield

Prices; 8.60, S.OO, 2.80, 2.06 
(Tax InrI.)

Best Selection ' For 
Tuea., Wed. and Thiirs. Nig! ' 

and Sat. Matinee

' ' \ ^  
■pedal teehntoal ahllls, thera 
should also ha repraaentjOoit eC 
the average husineaeman ind tax^

The newly named mWbare,, 
with the present membership, will' 
have" charge of the pbmnli^ .'of 
proposed new echeol . etructUrM, 
and will have gdieral oversight of 
the Broed street school now In the 
process of building. * If an early 
start can be made on the Broen 
street building,' rand prodding 
shortage of materials and labor 
does not develop, tbs building may 
be ready for occupancy by the fait 
term’.

Tale Jonlor ln|aied

Darien, Nov. 24—0^—When Ms 
car hit a tree here yeeterday gfter 
faUing to round a sharp curve on 
Mansfield avenue, John W. Mead- 
er, Jr., 20. of New Tork, ■ Junior 
at Yale, suffered a fractured left 
thigh and a deep laceration above 
his left eye. He was taken to a 
Norwalk hospital. *

YOU NAME IT —  WE'VE GOT IT!

*TH E BIGGEST 
* TH E  BEST
• THE LOWEST PRICED 

SELECTION IN TOWN OF

TO Y S !

ij

DOLLS —  GAMES —  MECHANI
CAL AND PI’LL TOYS. BOOKS. 
LIONEL AND AMERICAN FLYER  

TRAINS AND ACCESSORIES.
SHOP NORMAN’S VARIET\’ MART 

TODAY!

OPEN EVERY DAY UNTIL 9.*00 P. M/

N O R M A N ' S
THE VARIETY MART

Your Neighborhood Shopping Center 
449 HARTFORD ROAD— NEAR McKER ST.

YOU NAME IT — WE'VE GOT IT!

SAVE ^ 8 0 0

To Show l^oyies 
To Kiwanis Club

"Pattern to r . Survival," k tech
nicolor filmidmllng with civilian 
defense from .the atom lioinb, will 
bq shown by Charldp Hurlburt to 
tlla memhera. of tha Klwania Club 
‘kt" their Monday pOon meeting kt 
the Mknehester Country chih.

Entertainment will be provided

by Robert RlchardaaQ, ptanlaL Ihe  
High dchool .etudent ir  the aon of 
Mr. and Mra. Robert Richardson 
at 303 Highland street.

OH? Get Vim
^  warn*

How Ts Held

FALSE TEETH
More F i^ ly  In Place

Do your fklse tooth annoy and om- 
barraaa by allpplng, droppine or wob- 
bllne when you eat. lauth or talk? Juit 
apripkle a lltUe .PA8TEETI1 on your 
plataa Tbla alkaline (non-acldl powder 
holda falae teeth more flmily and more 
comfortably. No cummy, gooey, paaty 
taste or feeling. Does not sour. Checks 
"Plats odor"  (denture breath). Q»t 
FASTBCTR today at aay drug stors.

r.
Co^‘ /

-1

What do yon look for from your fuel supplier? Here are a 
few things our customers expect— and get!
24 HOUR SERVICE. We're open ’round Mie clock, ready 
for any emergency.

EXPERT REPAIR AND MAINTENANCE. Our heating 
spe^llsta keep burners operating at peak efficiency, peak 
economy.

>

ECONOMICAL HEATING. We supply MOBILHEAT. 
Bums right. Bums clean. Bums evenly.

PROMPT DELIVERIES. Whether it’s a ton of coal or a 
replenished oil supply, our trucks respond quickly.

CONVERSION BURNERS •  BOILER-BURNER UNITS 

COMPLETE HEATING SYSTEMS

.  ww/r, -

M ORI ART
3U Ciklit STIlir., ■ANCMISrit

•1

m iF H o a i  SI3S

1950 Packards
OW MILEAGE, EXECUTIVES i::ARS 
4 DR. SEDANS, CLUB COUPES

NEW LOW PRICES!

By Mrs. Anne Cabot
Any little girl or boy of two or 

three years old will be well pro
tected from Jack Frost's nip in 
this cosy hood-jacket. Easy knit
ting too as it is worked In one-piece 
and features cable trimming which 
extends from the Jacket to the 
hood.

Pattern No. 5722 conaists of 
complete crocheting inatrucUon tn 
■laes 2 and 3, material, require
ments, stitch illustrations and fin
ishing direcUons.

Send 20c plus Sc for first-class 
mailing, in coina, your.'naiDe, ad
dress and the pattern number to 
Anna Cabot, The Manchester E!ve- 
ning Herald. 1150 Ave. Amerlcaa. 
New York 19, N. Y.

Needlework Fana-i-Anne Cabot'a 
^  new Album la 1m m  Doaens of 
fasctnating new designs, gifts, dee- 
mti<>ns and spedal features . , . 
«u s  4 gift pettemr end dtrecUona. 
35 cents. < t

’42 Packard
Glub Sedan $595
*46 Nash
Goupa $595
’41 Plymouth
Sedan $295
’40 Packard
Goavartibla $295
'40 Packard
Sedan $475
’37 PMkard
Sedan $50
’SS Plymseai $50

'48 Packard Club
$395 Down— Weekly $16.72

$1185

'50 Cbevrolat, New $1588
'49 Packard Sedan $1575
'48 Chevrolet Club Coupe $1295

Low Down Payment— Weekly $28.00_______________

'48 Pontiac CHib Coupe $1350
, Spotlight, Radio, Hester, Like New.

'48 Padard Sedan $1350
'49 Ford Club Coupe $1185
_T h ia  Car Ig Like New, All Equip)bed— Wefkiy $15,70

'47 Plyniouth Coupe
$298 Down— Weekly $13.50

358 EAST CENTER ST

9

TEUSffH QI^5191

OPEN DAILY 7:30 TO 5 7 3 0 '-CLOSED WEDNESDAYS AT 12, NOON

^ . M l

Up Stain

Fon Down Stairs

Look at these E X TR A  rooms 
you con build yourself with

Fireproof Gypsuon Wallboard

Tom unused attic space into cozy hedrooms for your expanding famllr. 
Move the energetic youngstciw and .fiih-loving adults, too, out of your 
living room into an eapyrto-clt^ baMment play room!

It’s really amaxing hpw easily nnd quickly you can do a smart re« 
modeling Job with a bright idea, a hammer and nidb, and a few big panela 
of Gold Bond Fireproof Gypsum Wallboard.

This modem baiMing nuiterial'is as ruggdd and durable m  the rode 
from which it hrmade . . .  yet it is easy to handle simple to usd. Just nail 
to studs or over old crack^ widb; finish with paint or wallpaper. Do H 
yonrsetf or Consult your favorite builder.

Come in tomorrow (open all day) for your copy of “Modemixiiig 
Magic” . . .  remodeling ideas . . .  Instmctton on how to install wallboard*

C*
'UMICR & SMFFLY ca

BOLTOTW N O T C H - 4 E L E F R O N E -  M A N C H K S Y E R  * - 4 5 * 5

• f -fits
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Personality Is 
Career. Factor

Parley at State Univer
sity Agrees It Is Moat 
Important
Storra, Nov. 24 — StudenU ht 

University of Connecticut, attend
ing h week-long career conference, 
found advisers pretty well agreed 
that personality goes a long way 
in getting and "Keeping a job.

A student-faculty committee, as 
an aftermath to the conference, I 
.summarized talks to freshmen and ' 
sophomores by eight leaders In ed
ucation and bu.slness. The group 
noted that all speakers emphasized 
development of personality along 
wliii knowledge of a chosen field 
a.s essential to a carter.

Personality was defined as intel
ligence. appearance and an ability ! 
to get along with‘ people. D (.'. 
Lum, personnel mahager for the 
Charles Pfizci Co.. iNow London 
chemical firm, noted that even In 
.science, where technical knowledge : 
Is vital, "you have to work with I 
others, as a member of a team.”, I

job-soekers al-so must have e l  
Ihornigh background .In the job or [ 
field they Intend to make a career. | 
Tills is acquired in part by proper , 
selection of studies. Urging prop- i 
er selection of college courses Is | 
one’of the primary alms of the an- | 
nual career conference.

Miss Betty Huston, home econo
mist with the J. C. Penney C3o. of

New YorJe. sUggetsed in her taik 
that addiftbnal experience could be 
gathed by Hummeteniploymenl in 
the fleltf at one’s eholce.

Miss Huston also added another 
attribute needed by the job-seeker 
—a. "plua factor."

Specialization la fine, she said by 
way of explanation, but a Job- 
aee'ker ahbuld have an additional 
ability. A home economics special
ist. for Ifiatance, she declared, is 
that much more valuable if she 
can do some writing. ^

Joseph Dyer of Mancinfster, su
pervisor or Technical Service for 
the Connecticut Employment Serv

ice, brought a new word to the 
conference— "aecure-ocrat."

Don’t, he advised, choose a ca
reer simply because It offers se
curity. "Securc'^rats deaden a 
flrnl as well as an employe," he 
asserted. '

An average of 500 students at
tended the four-day career confer
ence which was kejTioted by Uni
versity Provost AUiert E. Waugh 
who urged students to choose a 
field they would enjoy working In. 
hut to avoid those fields where <^- 
portunitiea are few.

He qualified thla, however, by 
adding that "there’s always room

tor good men In any field."
Conference speakers also includ

ed Laurence A. A<;kermaii, dean of 
the School of Busines.s Admlnls-

InitUm; Uicimrd C. No.ves, Aetna 
Life in.surnnce Co„ permmnel de
partment; Ifr. Henry Herge, chief 
of the State’s Bureau of Higher

Education and Teacher Education, 
nnd Dean Georgs K. Makechnie of 
Boston fVillege of Physical F l̂uca- 
tlon for Women.

Thrifty T ip
MRS. HAPPY’S ADVICE 

eh Feed end Testy 
Wrigley’s Speerminl

To keep leftover cheese, mind you
put it in refrigerator in dish or 
ja r with clo.se fitting top. Or, wrap 
carefully in aluminum foil so air 
can’t dry it out.

^^btaksgi 
M  pieai»

^ „ iv in g  time meees lots 
’ pie and oheese.iijneelM 'blgp 

rich meals which housevclves 
Will be smart to top' off with 
refreshing, delicious Weigley’s 
Spwrm int Gem.  ̂ '

WMOLETS SPClRMINT 6UM With 
its real-mint flavor and smooth 
chewing aids digestion, helps over
come feeling stuffed. Pm i it .round

ENJOY Wrigley's Spearmint Gum 
Chewing old* digeition, breoth, teeth

. s 1 1 My

• u 'e.

GIVE
r

e iFis
5HXI1RS

t o a s t e r s

WAFFLE IRONS 

REVERE WARE 
PYREX WARE 

ELECTRIC CLOCKS

THERMOMETERS 

EI.ECTRIC HEATERS 

SLEDS 

FI.AT IRONS 

BLACK & DECKER

POWER TOOT.S

NO FURTHER AW AY tSTAN Y6UR-TEY.BI’H0NE 
OPEN ALL DAY WEDNESDAY

L A R S E N B
Feed & ,Bard ivare

34 DEPOT SQUARE * TELEPHONE

Repealed By Popular Demand 
By New Manager Al SILBROS 

Come In and Meet Mr. “D” (Dworet)

6\Mt«

'»S S ,
s n « « «  **'•

D C M E M D r D  t SILBROS PRICES ARE BASED
K L lu L m D E iK :  on the costs of months

»  AGO. WE BOUOHT IN ADVANCE, 
TO BEAT THE PRICE RISE!

THAIMTIOXAL Qt ALITY SINCE 1!H)0

yxoiic^ in color
and shape

House 

of Famous 
Easy 

Credit

'"’SSSSr
VflW ORtS*'

ws
FREE GOMIG BOOKS

FOR KIDDIES WITH MOM OR POP!

i .

RAVOMSUPS

Save nowl Special purchaie of 
lacy beaulieit Patleli, 32 • ^0.

nAYOM PAHriSS
Save new on One knit royont 
with locy intelt,
Irim tl In w hile, 
p o ile li.  S, M, 1. n P w  T

womsM s suppsns
Cozy felt averetts with pretty 
pom pom trim. Mt
Blue, wine. 4 9. w a

Women’s Sl^rt
AMorte<e style* affu alaes.
Every one »  /  f  B T
2.98 value! /

w o m b ' s  9 1 0 U S S S
Scoop j ip  holiday-boxed gift 
blouieff of locy ray
on frepe. Wonted W - -

, in 32 to 38. V

CUPJAHtS
Flocked rayon morquii- 
■ Ite*. 42"x 4 0 7
78" panel*.

eUMTAIItS
Plain rayon marquit- 
■ Ite i. 43"x f f 0 7  
78"poneli. f *

PUAPtS
'Oamotb-Ww g 
val dra|M4. 
SeH-pieoilng. far
TPWSU loaed 4-gloce
both Ml.

s e o w n s w t o d o a m
and. drape. j e z

881 MAIN ST. MANCHESTER

T

In the eew Berk- 
le.v shape —  whiter, 
a t r o n g e r,. more 
translucmt.

Straight from the Arabian 
Night* come* thl* )n»plred 

new petteni by S^raciwe CMha. . 
leave* and iowers reeeaible the 

bejeweled splendor of a Hultan’* 
court in their gem-Uke rolor* of 

turquoise, aquamarine, amethyst, ‘ 
and etnerald. The undulating seal- 
loped edge, slnifeus and graceful as a 
dancing girl, la trlneneU In laahing 
coin gold. Tmly an exotic yaftem 
adding ateryhook enchaetment to. your 
dally tabli) aetHiiga.

/’V

5 Pc. Place Settinc^
Qna each, dinner plate, salad 
.plate, bread and butter plate, 

^ tea cup, and tea Mucer.
812.00

Pay Oaly $2.00 a Mm Hi For. . . .
Eoch 5 Pioca Ploea SotMiif

JEWELERS f . Silversmiths since i960
959 W AlN Sr. ; . . M A N C H E ST E R "T  ‘
. TO HARTFORD AT P ^ T T A ^  MAIN

GARTGERS
777 Main Si. Mancheitcr, Conn. 2-3448

E X P ^ T  SHOE 

REPAIRING FOR 

THE ENTIRE 

FAMILY

SAVE—On These Low Prices
MEN’S and BOYS’

SOLES and HEELS
LADIES’ and CHILDREN’S

SOLES and HEELS ^  M 

LADIES’ UFTS 24f'
MEN’S

FULL SOLES and 
RUBBER HEELS <2^
ALL HALF SOLES

c H i i P M O 's  o n e t m
Ore*i-wp taffetas wash wonder- 
fully, held Iheir 
colors. 1.3, 3-AX. *

e i n i r e i n p A o r i u
Specially priced for stocking 
sl'ufflngl Royon hi- '
cols in pink, whHo. 34*
€PAW m  OPSttAiU
Infonls' sonL cotton gabar
dine*. Embroider- p r



f t O B  rO U R T T E E K
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Ph!obe Rail Wreck 
In Which 77 Died

i

tnm  Vfeo Om)
« r  maduuilosl, Um  attuatlon on 

I Um  heat Ilsland Rail Road la ut- 
■ tarty iBtalerabla.

*T propoaa to take every atep 
Mceaaary and poaatble to make 

' It a  aafe railroad at tHe quickeat 
poaalble moment"

One hundred and ten people
• have died In the two Long Island 
; wrecks tUh year;
< The probe headed by Dewey is 
I w»e o f iix  that will be made of 
! the crash or the status o f the 
' bankrupt railroad.
I The others Include an Inter- 
I state Commerce commission in- 

vesUgation starting tomorrow 
I and inquiries'by;
I The a t y  of Kew York, the Dls-
* trict Attorney of Queens county,

i in which the wreck ocArred, the 
Long Island Rail Road, and Nas
sau County Executive J. Rushel 

; Sprague.
New York newspapers accented 

I the public indignation.
The New York World-Telegram 

and the Sun headlined, "Dewey, 
Mayor spur probe; Stop the mur
der! raiders cry."

"Roused public asks action 
against LIRR,” bannered the 
Journal American.

Howard Klroaek, of Bellport, N. 
Y., president of the Suffolk Coun
ty Commuters Association, said 
he had sent a telegram to Federal 
Judge Harold M. Kennedy, in 
Brooklyn, declaring the latest

proves the Judge should 
disqualify himself in the Long Is
land reorganisation.

One reason Kiroack gave was 
that Kennedy bad appointed a 
former law partner as one of the 
trustees of the railroad.

Koroack said copies of the tele
gram were being sent to each 
member o f the Judiciary Commit
tee of the House of Keprosenta- 
tivea and the U. S. Senate.

Alfred A. Buddenhaven. Dia- 
trlct Governor of Lions Interna
tional, announced a meeting of 
district cabinet members has been 
called for Monday night to de
mand greater safety for Long Is
land rail road passengers.

Macy Hits ICC
U.'S. Rep. W. Kingstand Macy. 

whose district Is served by the 
Long Island, said it was "another 
frightful and ghastly preventable 
wreck—the price of inaction on 
the part of the Interstate Com
merce Commission, whose duty it 
1s to see to it that automatic safe
ty devices are Installed."

Dewey made a point-by-point 
summary of the Public Service 
Commission's early findings. He 
said so far the investigation has 
disclosed;

"The record shows that each of 
the cars on the express had been 
examined within tS days prior to 
the accident and the brakes 
found to be in perfect mechanical 
order.

"Tests made after the accident 
show the brakes on both trains in 
perfect mechanical order.

Engineer Passed Signals
"The signal system found to be 

in perfect condition before and 
after the accident, and still is.

"The engineer of the express.

A DOWNTOWN 
SERVICE STOP

It's easy to get service at this conveniently 

located Chrysler-Plymouth headquarters, just 

off Main Street. Come in— next time you’re 

downtown. Get the car serviced while you shop.

T h r o w  a w a y  y o u r  t i re c ha i ns

DUNLOP
E X T R A  T R A C T I O N  T I R E S
. . . a r e  b e t t e r  f o r  p u l l i n g  
y o u  o u t  of  s n o w  ancJ m u <J

DIIP RUMIR ■UTTONS

■lO TIITH b 
>sldoofi

TIITH bito Into 
I nit.

N o longer need you bother 
iratting on and taking off 
tire chains. Let us put Dun
lop Extra Traction tires on 
thiB rear wheels o f  your car 
thia winter— change them 
back to your rtgular tirea 
next spring.

Last several winters o f 
average driving—cheaper 
than chains per season o f 
•ervice.

i i
l A S Y T I K M S

Uboral Allowanco 
for your oM tiros

6:00 X 16 Dunlop DeLuxe Tires 
At Mail Order Prices

Plus Tax

.r

We Have A Big Stock Of Tires 
'' All Sizes

W e Also Have A  Bijf Stock Of 
RM^ap Tirea Including 2 In 1 Snow Caps

and RMapped Firestone Polar Grip

Plenty Of BiMeriies

M ANCH ESTER  E V E N IN G  H ER ALD . M ANCH ESTER. CONN.. tR ID A Y , NO VEM BER  24, 1960

Benjamin J. Pokomey, killed ' In 
the crash, passed through oix; 
warning signal and through one 
atop signal at full speed of 60 to 
6.5 miles per hour.

"It appears from the commission 
engineer'e report, the tracks show 
that the brakes were applied 850 
feet from the scene of the wreck, 
not nearly enough and long after 
he (Pokol-ney) had nr-:cd the 
warning and stop signals.

While Dewey wu.h ,.i -lug with 
his commission. Mayor t ’mrent 
Impollittcrl went Into conference 
with his fact finding board at 
Oracle Mansion. The Mayor also 
had cut short a vacation and flown 
home from Cuba.

With Impellitterl were Robert 
H. Mosw, City Coordinator; Col. 
Sidney H. Bingham. Chairman of 
the Board of Tran.^, ortation. and 
Maurice J. Fitzgerald. Borough 
President of Queens.

Prior to their meetings both 
Dewey and Impellitterl had ex
pressed horror and grief over the 
liollday eve rrasli wbicli occurred 
near Kew Oardens, one of the 
oity's (ozie.st residential eommu- 
niliea.

Hospital Notes
1‘allrnts T o d a y ........................131

Admitted Wednesday: Mrs. Bes
sie Worcester, 0 Bruce road; 
George Davis, 103 Adams street; 
Mrs. Rose Hllng, 043 Middle Turn
pike, east; Mrs. Josephine Tour- 
nuud, log j^n ton  street; Mrs. An
nie BrUfick, 11 Lewis street; Mary 
T\vicliell, 95 Essex street.

Admitted yesterday; John Ford, 
RKD 2, Mnnehester; Mrs. Jose
phine Balchunas, 800 Parker | 
street; Fred Tha.vcr, 149 New Bol
ton road; Wilma Bessette, RFD 2, 
Manchester; Mrs. Monica Baltru- | 
konis, 32 Summer street; Fred- i 
orlck Mahoney, 60 Maple street; ! 
.loanne MaeVnriah, Rockville. ■

Admitted today: Mrs. Ruth 
Ritchie, 15 Liberty street: Bryan 
VanCainp. 1050 Middle Turnpike, 
east; RIrhard and Robert Andre- 
oll, 91 Birch street; Kathleen Mul- 
doon, 00,'I Main street; Mrs. 
Geneva Roy, 8 Stephen street.

Discharged Wednesday; William 
Skoog, Andover: Monte Kimball, 
Glastonbury; Kevin McDermott, 
RFD 2. Manchester; .Tohn Hlld-

Ing, es Bigelow street; Joeeph 
OclIaFera, 24 Pine street; Misa 
Irma Gtlnack, South Main street; 
Miss Evelyn Bodenhom, 316 Cen
ter street; Mrs. Lek AndreinI, 90 
Middle Turnpike, west; Richard 
Sandberg, Rmkville; Mrs. Rose 
Breton, Rockville; Mrs. Evelyn 
Saraga, 91 main street.

Discharged yesterday; Mrs. 
Clara Mathlaaon and son, 117 
Helalne road; Mrs. Simonetta 
Johnson and non, 140 West Center 
street: Mrs. Beryl Pinney and 
daughter, Andover: Mrs. Vera 
Sherlock and daughter. 244 McKee

street; Mrs. Alice SoevUle and 
daughter, 02 Devon drive; Mra. 
Lillian Anderson, Rockville; Carl 
Anderson, 00 Birch atreet; Mrs. 
Wanda Chartier and aon, 61 Win
ter street; Mary Twlcbell, 90 Es
sex strrtst; Charles Blinn, Rock
ville; John Fox, 17 Edgerton 
street.

Discharged today: Mrs. Patricia 
Turkington and son, 133 Wara- 
noke mad; Mrs. Virginia Russell 
and son, Talcottville.

Birth yesterday: A  son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Thompson, 618 Cen
ter street.

"̂ e was talking a minute ago, mother 
—hoid o n h e  might start again/*'

If you keep your colls brief and allow tinrie be
tween calls, then you moke your i^rty line more 

valuable to you and your neighbors.

i l K M H I A
n u n s H M
H O U O U T ?
F & D Aiito Stores Has The 

Set YouVe Been Waiting For

lE R u n n ii

^ -------------.

(MUMAT53)

R C H V IC IO R
MtUJOtt PnOOF T O iv is io N

PrevM  bi mere Hn iii •  mHlien bemea

rj|uj|n)d» (

SERVICE
STATION

T B L .S 8 M

#  Hsrs's yoor kM  of tsIsvWonl 
Vt The Newport . . .  offsriag Ike 
dsofssl prefurss yoVvs svsr ssssl 
And Ihsy’rs Iho ilsadi«sf,too,lsdrsd 
in ploc* by K A  Vklor’t Eye WknsM 
fldiire Syndironlzer. New, extra- 
powerful drcuHs give iieff poulble 
reception.. .anywhere I

Ike Newport' cowet ie a bond- 
teme modem metal cabinet wMi a 
phono locit tor the RCAVklor "43."

Come tee the 6TS3 today—ye«/l 
like Itl

And onether esdueive . . . otk 
about the RCA Vidor Fodory-Senr- 
ke Coftirad covering, for a reo- 
•pnoble fee, expert televition ii»- 
(taRotion end meinleaence.

»239-9®
Inrt. Tax 

laataMaHoe Extra

F & D  AUTO STORES
YOUR RRESTONE DEALER

85« M A IN  STREET

YOU SHOULD HAVE
The BEST MAKES of-Applianees 

The H N E S T SERVICE Ohtainahle 

The G REATEST SAVINGS Poseihle

These are an unbeatable trio o f reasons 

why you should buy at

ABC
Appliance & Service Co.

PH O NE 2-1575 21 M A PLE  ST.

. W E  H A V E  A L L  THREE

D e s i g n e d  fo r  h a r d  w e a r
a n d  r e p e a t e d  s c r u b b i n g s

p /m y e e ^ R & /r
F L O R H I D E

$5.20 Gal.

FOR WOOD

A N D  C O N O t i lE  n o o n s
SpMially designed, quick-dicing ePastic 
finish for wood, cement or worn lino
leum floors. It dries hard enough to 
withstand heavy foot trafiic. Can I)c 
mopped repeat^ly without losing its 
sparkle.

Cofnt Ia f*r FRiE b«ekl«t "Color 
Dynamic* l»r your Homo"

No Serious Auto Crashes 
Here Over Thanksgiving

Brief snow flumes were the,, 
cloaest. Man"he*ter ejme to a 
white Thanksgiving aji the tradi
tional holiday passed with no sc- 

^rioiis autontablle accidents dcx'pikc 
the heavy flow of traffic. Police 
reported two automobile aeddenta 
and three arrests.

Approximately 5,000 people 
worked up their Turkey Day appe
tites by braving the cold to  watch 
the fourteenth annual five mlle_ 
I'oad race sponsored by the Army' 
and Navy club. The race was won 
by.Pred Schocffler. The other 
sporting fejiture .of the hoUda.v 
was the traditional High School

vs. Alumni baakeihall game at the 
Armory with the youngste;s» com
ing out on top.

Special services hsld in local 
churches ware well attended.

Tweati’-three turxey dinners 
ware served to inmates of the 
Almshouse. Grade 6 students at 
Robertson school snd members of 
the American Junior Red Cross 
from Grade 7 of the Hollister 
•school made Mayflower and tur
key-cup favors which wera placed 
at each setting.

A irelted for drirtng while under 
the influence of Intoxicating li
quors Or drugs wera Stsnley W.

Tencear, 48, o.* S31 Marion atreat, 
Brooklyn, N. T.. and 51ri. E. Kuth 
Pes.rson, 37. of 22 CTieater drive. 
Both posted 8200 bonds.

'i'enesar was involved In an ac
cident at 11:15 p. m. at West Cen
ter sti-eet and Proctor road. Pa
trolman Walter J. Pyka reported 

I that the accused, going west on 
I West Cepter Street, started to 
I make a wide left turn into Emer- 
I son street and struck a car driven 
I by Clarence S. Aspinwall. Jr., 17, 
of 3 Anderson strest.

Mrs. Pearson at 12:20 a. .m. 
struck a vehicle driven by Car
lyle Teabo, SO. of 14 Highland 
street. The collision occurred on 
Center street near the intersection 
of Adams street. • Patrolman 
George McCaughey investigated. 
No injuries wsre reported in either 
Mcidcnt.

I n v e s t *'•> •' * -
I car here several days ago brought

the arrest yesterday of Joseph Ar
thur Healy, 26, of 40 Wells street, 
on a charge' of theft of a motor 
vehicle. Healy is being held un
der 8500 bond.

The local man Is alleged to have 
taken a 1050 Ford owned 'by Jo
seph McCaughey, 67 School street, 
from the rear of the Army and 
Navy Club. The car was recov
ered. undsunaged, a few days 
later in Marj’land. Police Lieu
tenant Raymond F. Oriffn made 
the investigation and arrest.

Automobile Oserturna 
North Haven, Nov. ■ 24--(/T)- An 

i automobile carrying four Meriden 
men veered into an embankment 
alongside the Wilbur Cross Park
way yesterday ahd rolled ov#r three 
times. When the four crawled out 
of the WTOCkage, Rs5’mond Matos, 
was the only one Injured. He had 
a sprained ankle.

North CoveiilrV
• '

(IhristmaN Salî
Coventry Fragment Society I 

members are busy wltli plans for 
their annual Christmas sale and 
supper In the Community house. ' 
North Coventry. Wednesday. N o - ' 
vember 20. They will set up the i 
usual booths for tlte sale of aprons : 
ami other gift goods snd home i 
baked foods.

I'he supper will served
I two sittings, 5;45 and 6:45 p.. m„
' and will consist of fiesli baked 
bant, mashed potatoes, creamed \ 
oiilon.s, green bcan.s. cianberry j 

‘ '"'Istmas salad, pies, rolls 
and coffee.

. .luions for the supper 
' ms.v be made by telephoutna Mrs.

R. A. Morritteld, Coventry 7-6977 
outers on the committee Include 
Mrs. Esther Lusaier, Mrs. Archi- 
bsdd Ayers, Mrs. Clara Edmond- 
;:on, Mrs. Irving Laomis and Mra. 
Leroy Roberts. Mrs. Anna Andar- 
.-itn and Mrs. Gertruds Haven will 
be in charge of the dining room.

WIU Pr«be Fire
New Haven, Conn., Nov. 24—Mb
Fire Marshal Eugene Mulligan ! 

planned an InveaUgatloa today o f j 
fires found burning In four aap-1 
arate places ydatarwy on the aoc- 
otid floor of the Dale Funilture 
Company atore. Fireman found 
three mattresoes and a pile of pil
lows ablaze, but there was Httls 
dsmage. Ths store ia owned by 
Paaquale Salerno who told police' 
everything waa in order Wednesday 
when he and hia bookkeeper eloaed 
the eatabllshment for ths holidsy.

Iloeks RInrk Highway

Washington. Nov. 24 • uP» • 
About 25 tons of rock were dump
ed by a landalide sernss Route No. 
44 between New Preston and

PAGE F IFTEEN

Weshington Depot laat night The 
slice can led away a pola imd a il ' 
electric power line, and eomplotm 
blocked the highway. State M ie e  
re-rnuled traffic on back foado UB- 
tll Highway Department ertwa 
cleared away the maaa o f rodk.

BLISH HARDWARE CO.
793 M A IN  S T R E E T

HELEN'S
CARD and GIFT SHOP

LOCATED AT

589  Main Street, H artford , Conn.
In Loew ’s Po ll Theater Build ing

Featuring 
NOT JUST TH E L IN E  

BUT THE COM PLETE L IN E

OF

BUZZA-CARDOZA  
GREETING CARDS

**The Line o f the Stars"
DIRECT FROM H OLLYW OOD

, h
Aleo Featorlaj;

ALICE  CRANSTON F E N N E R  DESIGNS
In

SCULPTURED  BAS R ELIEFS ;
Exclusive With Us

S E L E C T E D  G IFTS  A N D  S T A T IO N E R Y

SELECT YO U R  CHRISTMAS CARDS HERE  

“SEE THE D IFFE R E NCE”

X-RAY
A P P O IN T M E N T S

A L L  EVENING  APPOINTMENTS FILLED

A few open appointmenlH for afternoon.s last week 
of November and first week of December; also Friday 
mornings.

TELEPHONE

5135
9AM.to5P.M.

Space For This Ad Contributed As A Public Service By 

Moriarty Brothers —  Lincoln-Mercury Dealers, 

301-315 Center Street

you1l find a big difference 
when you ride on

c h a i r - t e i i l t f

Comes From HOUSE’S

Christmas C LU B  
NOW OPEN

A Christmas Club Check Gives Yau Maney 
When Yau Need It Mast 7

It is the easiest way ta pravide Funds with which ta pay ». . e

Which Glass Below It  ths Oat far You?

Members Paying

25c a 

50c a 

ll.bO a 

$2.00 a 

<3.00 a 

<5.00 h 

<10.00 a 

$20.00 a

week for 60 

week for 60 

week for 50 

week for 50 

week for 60 

week for 60 

weeli for 50 

week for 50

weeks will 

weeks will 

weeka will 

weeks will 

wedcs will 

weeks 

weeks will 

weeRs will

receive

receive

receive

receive

receive

receive

receive

receive

<12.50

<25.00

<50.00

<100.00
<150.00

,<250.00

<500.00

<1000.00

FOR
CHRISTMAS

GIFTS

TAXES

INSURANCE
PREMIUMS

MORTGAGE
INTEREST

. . .  another msott whyPtymouth owners 
are in a class by themsehres !
Tlie average nym outh passenger sits 12%  higher titan the 

average passenger in lowest-priced Car A , 16%  higher than 

the average in lowest-priced Car B ! Tins means:

M a a i  K N I I  RO O M  I Plymouth seats tuck right up under 
yoiir knees, keep you at natural sitting level This full support 
adds greatly to your comfort

M O R I l Y I  R O O M I Plymouth seats give oD a deeper view 
o f the passing scene, and they give the driver a closer view 
o f tfae road in front o f the ear.

M O R I L IO  R O O M ! Rear seat passengers have a full inch 
more leg room ̂ han in Car A, and more than in Car B. 
Front seat passengers in a PIjrmpatb have up to 2”  nsere than 
in Car A, a n d .l^ '' more than in Car B.

M O R I lO O f  R O O M ! Rear seat passengers have almost
2'' more vertical foot room under the front seat than in 
Car A , and a'fuU 3 " more than in Car B.

M O R I CHIST R O O M I Whether the scat is adjusted forward
or backward, the driver o f a Plymouth has more chest clearance 
than he would have in either Car A or Car B.

M O R I H IA D  R O O M I In a P l^ou th , driver and passengers 
enjoy almost 2" more head room than they would have ip Car A, 
half an inch more than in Car B.

M O R I SHOULOIR RO O M  svhen en tering er leav ing a 
Plymouth! Rear door swings 12" wider than in Car A, 10" 
wider than in Car B. Both Plymouth door openinp are nearly 
3" higher than in Car A, more than 2 " higher than in Car B.

ALSO, ONLY PLYMOUTH -  In the loweatoprtseM Aeto -  O lV K  YOU

m e  matchleea oomfotS ol the An P illow  Rns. The 
•mooQinees and quietnees of Floxtiko Powia engine 
meuntlnga-which, combined with big Super-Oushion 
Tires and many other nymouth excluslvee, bring kmile* 
to tha milee. No wondtr to many Plymouth oamert 
*oy: “The next c ft I own will be a Plymouth, toot"

Plymouth owngn are in a elau by themaelves in 
emncM too. SklUdK technicians enrolled in Plrmo'uUi'i 
UasRB Tscamciiuis Snvics CoHnaxncz, are speclallsu 
m helping to keep your ear running better, longer.

look up yam itmmky Nyrnomh daolpr M ay-x fca ’a •

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
i 1 u

TEL. 7(j80
: '

P A C K i D  W I T H  V A L U I  A N D  R i A D Y  T O  P R O V I  IT
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Death*

OldResident 
Is Found Dead

Medical Examiner Re
ports Death Was Due 
To Natural Causes
rrmnk Hul»nder, SS. of 41 Mount 

,V«bo Pl»c«. • resident of this 
toim for more then 60 yemr* end 
we of lU oldeal S«-ed)9h tnhabl- 

WM found' deed In the 
kitchen of hit home yesterday.

Medical Examiner Robert R 
Keeney, Jr  ̂ said that death was 
due to natural cause* and that Mr. 
Hulander had been dead between 
12 and 24 hour*. Police7nan George 
Dent reported that he had lived 
alone in a small apartment on the 
second floor of the dwelltnR he 
owned since the. death of hi* wife 
in July. 1M4.

Discovered by Toaanl 
The body was found by Fred Mc

Kinney, 52, of 40 Mount .Nebo 
Place, Mr. Hulander'a tenant and 
occupant of the ground floor apart
ment. Mr. McKinney told police 
that he made the discovery when 
he went to the apartment to bring 
Mr. Hulander a Thanksgiving din
ner as had been his custom since 
the death of Mrs. Hulander.

One of Church Founders 
Mr. Hulander was a member 

and one of the founders of Emanuel 
Lutheran church. He leaves a 
brother. John Hulander. and a 
niece, Mr*. Kenneth G. Morrison, 
both nf this town.

Funeral Service*
Funeral services will be held to

morrow afternoon at 2;.'I0 at the 
Watkins Funeral Home, 142 East 
Center street. Rev. Carl E. Olson, 
pastor of the Emanuel Lutheran 
chuitiK will officiate, and burial 
will be in East cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home this evening from 7 to 0.

I

John A. Carlson
John A. Carlson, of 126 Falknor 

Drive, died suddenly at his home 
this morning.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Selma 
Ratnholds Carlson; three daugh
ters, Mrs. Rodney M. Gage and 
Mrs. Auatln P. Pendleton, both of 
Hartford, and Mra. Rowland H. 
Royes of Manchester; two broth- 
ara in Sweden; six grandchildren, 
and aeveral nieces and nephews.

A former resident of Hartford, 
he waa a retired employee of the 
Matropolltan Water Bureau, an 
honorary member of the Hartford- 
Taeht Club and a member of Bro- 
valla Lodge of the Viking Order 
o f Hartford.

llie  funeral will be held Monday 
from the Newkirk and Whitnej’ 
Funeral Home, 318 Burnside ave
nue, East Hartford.

niends may call after three 
o’clock Saturday afternoon until 
the hour of the funeral.

About Town
The thli^ in the aeries of regu

lar Saturday morning movies lylll 
bs shown at the Second Congre
gational church tomorrow morn
ing, beginning at 10 o'clock and 
lasting for an hour and a half. 
The movies are being shown by 
members of Mu Sigma Chi. the 
High school ymuth group of the 
church. The program coniiists of 
two Walt Disney cartoons and a 
full length Hop^ong Cassidy pic
ture. The admission fee Is very 
small and all children and young 
people of the town are Invited.

The flrst session of an open 
pairs club championship will l>c 
held tonight at Tinker hall start
ing at 8:15. The second session 
will be held next Friday, Decem
ber 1. sponsored by the Manches
ter Duplicate Bridge Club.

Movlos will be shown at .the 
Community Y tonight starting at 
7;3.0. Shorts of cartoons, come
dies and Hopalong Cassidy will bo 
shown to the younger children.

The Christian Science Society of 
Manchester observed Thanksglvlnc 
Pay by a service at eleven o'clock 
yesterday morning. Tlie suhjecl 
of the les.son-Hennon was "Thanks
giving." and consisted of seleclions 
from the Bible and correlative pas
sages from the (Th''**̂ ***" Srlri.ee 
ttxtbook. "Science and Health 
with Key to the Scriptures," bv 
Mar>' Baker Eddy The Govern
or’s Thank.sgiving Day Proclama
tion was read, A portion of the 
service was devoted to testimon
ials of gratitude and thanks giving 
from the'congregation.

Cub Pack No. 112 will meet at 
the West Side Recreation building 
at 7:30 tonight.

Kay Jones of Enst Hampton was 
the winner of the Britlsh-American 
eliib Thanksgiving supreme bas
ket. -- A smaller basket as second 
prlr.e went to Mary’ Down of 
•School street while Roger DlTlran- 
do of 7 Walnut street won third 
prise.

Methodist Youth Fellowship 
and Epworth League members 
will bowl at the Y.M.C.A. tomor
row night, flrst meeting st the 
chiirch at 7:30.

St. Mary’s Young People's Fel
lowship will have a dance this 
evening at eight o'clock In the 
parish hall. Refreshments will be 
on sale, ,

The Army and Navy Club Aux
iliary will hold Its monthly meet
ing tomorrow evening at the club
house. Election of officers will be 
held and a pot luck supper at sev
en o’clock will precede the busi
ness meeting.

Weddings
ConnoUy-Giola

Santa Claus to Arrive
At Station Tomorrow

Santa Claua will arrive to
morrow at 11:41 at the Man
chester atatlon. He will be met 
by Jo-Jo, the clown and escort
ed to Hale's store.

Santa will be In his booth on 
the main floor at Hale's at 2:30 
to greet all hia friends.

Jo-Jo will give a show- at 
two o'clock, just before Santa 
arrives.

Heads Honor

Faneralfl
Oaorge 8. Smith 

Tha funeral of George S. Smith. 
«r 158 East Center street, who 
died Tuesday, waa held this after
noon at 2:30 at the Center Congre- 
gatlonal church. Rev. Clifford O. 
Kmpaoq. pastor of the church, of- 
fldatad. and Andrew Wataon, 
church organist, presided at the

l ^ r e r ,  were Joseph Wilson. 
William Boehm. Albert Foy, John 
Hyde. Roberta Chambers and Har
old T. West

Burial waa in Eaat cemetery.

[  Engagement ~[

Kirkpatrick-Friend
Mr. and Mrs. James Torrey 

Kirkpatrick of Highland .Park an
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter, Ellrabeth Torrey, to 
Hugh Borden Friend, son of Dr. 
and Mra. Amoa Eldgar Friend of 
Comstock road. -

Miss Kirkpatrick was graduat
ed from Caaenovla Junior College. 
Mr. Friend is a graduate of the 
Kingswood school in West Hart
ford, and is now attending Hobart 
College.

Red Union
• Loses Appeal

(Ceotlmied from Page One)

felt a more vigorous leadership 
would help stem the decline.

CIO Secretary-Treasurer James 
B. Ciray and eight of the vice 
preaidents appeared as certain of 
re-election as Murray.

The turnover was a drop in the 
bucket compared with a year ago. 
whan the expulsion of two CIO 
unions prompted several changes 
on the 43-man CIO Executive 
Board.

Enloa Loses Appeal 
One of nine unions kicked out of 

t ^  CIO since the last convention 
1 ^  out yesderday on its appeal 
for minetatement.

Manchester 
Date Book

Tonlgb; and Tomorrow 
Bazaar sponlbred by Corner- 

Stone club at St. Bridget's hall.' 
Tonight

District American Legion meet
ing, American Legion Home. 

Tomorrow
American Legion Auxiliary 

Christmas sale, J. W Hkir store, 
9:30 a. m.

Mrs. James W. Connolly

Mij.s Mary Theresa Glola, dough- j 
ter of Mr, and Mrs. Angelo Giola | 
of ,50 Norman street.,and James I 
Warren Connolly, son of Mr. and j 
Mrs. Harry Connolly of 88 Florence j 
street, were united in nmrringe I 
yesterday in St. James's church. | 
The double-ring ceremony was per- ; 
formed by the rector. Rev. John j 
Hannon, at nine o'clock. Organist ' 
Jane Mnccaronc played the bridal | 
music and sang AVe Maria. White : 
pompons adorned the altar. j

Given In marriage by her father, 
the bride was attended by her 
cousin. Miss Marie Bernard! of 
Glastonbury as maid of honor. 
Bridcemalds were Miss Dorothy 
McCann and Mra. Catherine Mad
den. Harry Connolly, Jr., was his 
brother's best man, and ushers 
were Robert BernardI of Glaston
bury and Francis Madden of this 
town.

The bride's gown of heirloom 
satin wa.s trimmed with satin ap
plique. The tlght-flttlng bodice 
had a lace bertha and the skirt 
terminated in a full length train. 
Her veil waa worn Victorian style 
with Queen Ann headpiece. She 
carried flowere of love with an or- \ 
chid center. |

The maid of honor was gowned ] 
in melon-colored satin, with sep- ' 
aratc cocktail jacket and hoopsklrt | 
with ruffles. She wore a match- l 
Ing picture hat and her arm ; 
bouquet was of yellow carnations I 
and white pompoma.

Mrs. Madden's gown was a mint I 
green satin and Ml.s.<< McCann's, j 
furhsia satin. Both dresses were i 
identical In design to that of the I 
honor attendant. Their hats | 
matched and their arm bouquets I 
were of yellow carnations.

The hrldc'6 mother waa attired \ 
In e verde green dress with brown j 
accessories and corsage of yellow i 
roses. The mother of the bride- ‘ 
groom wore a navy blue dress, 
navy blue acres.sorics and corsage 
of yellow rose*. They assisted the 
bridal party at a reception for 150 
guests from three ti seven o'clock 
at the Villa -.milsa, Bolton, which 
waa decorated with chrysanthe
mums.

When leaving for a wedding trip

to Washington, U. C-7 the bride 
wore a black suit, black accea- 
sorles, grey toppe and orchid cor
sage. On their return they will 
make their home for the present 
wittv the bride's parents.

The bride gave to ,ier maid of 
honor and bridesmaids brkcelets 
with colored stones. The bride
groom's gifts to his best man and 
ushers were wallets.

LegRett-Baiocchi
Mrs. Michael Yaroma of 1009 

Main street announces the recent 
marriage of her aUter, Geraldine 
Diane Baiocchi to William Ernest 
l-eggett, both of Coventry. The 
niaiTlagc was performed by Rev. 
T. F. Betram of Willlmantic.

Mlsa BeUy Hlover

Holiday Death 
ToU of 188 Sets 
A New Record

(CoDtUiueil from Page One)

3-1; Maine 0-2; Maryland 2-0; 
Maasachuaetta 2-2.

Michigan 5-1; Minnesota 2-0; 
Mississippi 1-0; Missouri 1-0; Ne
braska 1-0; New Hompahirc 1-0; 
New Jersey 2-3; New York 3-78; 
North Carolina 2-3; Ohio 2-1; Ok
lahoma 1-0;’ Oregon 3-0; Pennsyl
vania 9-0; South Dakota 1-0. 

Tennessee 1-0; Texas 8-1; Utah
0- 1; Vermont 1-2; Virginia 5-1; 
Washington 2-1; West Virginia
1- 1; Wisconsin 4-0.
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F’ liiilic Records
Warrantee Deeds

Gerard R. and Louise Miller to 
James and Bessie Thomson, prop
erty on Porter street.

Rolling Park. Incorporated, sep
arate properties on Rretton road 
to John and Marilyn Findlay, to 
Leo A. Rivard et al and to Robert 
S. Tomassi et al.

I>eaae
Parcel on south side of Hartford 

road, 100 by 200 feet, for 10-year 
period from Gunver Manufactur
ing Company to Raymond A. No
vak with option to buy. Building 
will be erected for drive-in restau
rant.

Marriage License
Martin John Danahy of 19 Gor

man place and Pearl Ethel Kiniry 
of 36B St. James street. Weei- 
ding November 25 at St. James's 
citurch.

Takes Appeal
To Slate Board

Miss Betsy A. Slovcr, of 160 
Main street, daughter of William 
P, Slover, superintendent of Man
chester Memorial hospital, and 
Mrs. Slover, has been elected 
president of the Agenda, an honor 
senior society at the School of 
Nursing at Syracuse University, 
Syracuse, N. Y.

Mis.s Slover was one of three 
girls in the senior class at Man- 
cliester High tied for valedictorian 
honors In 1947, Miss Slover was 
awarded a four year scholarship 
to the School of Nursing due to 
her high scholastic standing and 
excellent record on the university 
aptitude tests.

Beth Slioloiu Notes
Sabbath eve service tonight at 

eight o'clock. Sermon: "Depend
ence on God, a Requisite for 
Thanksgiving."

Saturday at 7:30 a. m.. Sabbath 
I service.

Saturday at 10 a. m.. Junior 
congregation service.

I Sunday at 10 a. m., Religious 
i school.

Tuesday at 7:30 p. m., Choir re- 
; hearsal.

Wednesday at 8 p. m„ Teachers'

Mercury May 
Hit Five Above 
Zero in East

(Coatbioed from Page One)

predicted the snow might * reach 
an unaccustomed depth of flve 
inches there. A low of 13 degrees 
was expected in Knoxville to
night. Nashville, Tenn.,' reported 
seven Inches of snow and horthem 
Mississippi! had about three inch
es. A general light cover of .snow 
blanketed the Mississippi valley 
states.

PAGE SEVENTEBlf

(Continued from Page One)

1949. When owner Kahan began to 
to shoii* Celso struck him with an 
Impr-ivlscd backjack and Tomassc 
shot him twice. Celso wa.s acquit
ted of the murder charge and sent 
to prison on another count.

meeting.

Schuman Rules 
Out a Separate 
German Armv

s
(Conttnned from Page One)

Schuman today called for a West 
European Army including German 
units as a basis for world peace.

Schuman told the European Con
sultative Assembly "there Is no 
other solution possible for Ger
many's security. To rearm Ger
many with a national army would 
provoke a reaction in the east of 
great Importance.”

Uliarges Crime
Probe Is I^x

(C-ontinurd from Page One)

The Crime probers came under 
fire from another official source. 
George J. Schoeneman. Commis
sioner of Internal Revenue, said 
last night that their criticism of 
h^ Bureau is “a'holly unwarrant-

SPECIAL!
1950 CHEVROLET STYLINE DELUXE 2-DR. SEDAN

Potvergllde, radio and heater, plastic slip covers, guaranteed 
1,900 original miles. New car guarantee. Substantial reduction.

BALCH-PONTIAC Inc.
i.W CENTER STREET TEL. MAN. 2-4SW

OPEN EVENINGS fO  10 _

G.I.'s Drive 8 Miles 
In Kick-Off Push
(Continued, from Page One)

bly he referred to the snow-man
tled northeast front, the right arm 
of the giant pincers.
. The Supreme Commander said 
U. N. losses in the first day of the 
massive offensive were "extraor
dinarily light."

The roar of warplanes—flying 
cover for the advancing troops 
and blasting Red strongholds— 
drowned out talk of a negotiated 
peace which had blossomed Thurs
day. The planes left two key Red 
cities in flames. MacArthnr flew 
over both—SInuiJu and Kanggye 
—as fighters flew protective 
cover for him from the ground up 
to 35.000 feet.

Before leaving the fropt Mac- 
ArtBur told his field generals:

"Tell the boys when they reach 
the Yaul they arc going home. I 
want to make good on my state
ment that they are going to cat 
Christmas dinner at home."

For Hardware, Paint, Garden 
Tools and Sporting Goods 

Shell Gas or Oil
STOP AT

COX SERVICE STATION
rts MAIN STREET TEL. 6181

Before You Buy S T O R M  SAS H !
INVESTIC

RUSCO
INVESTIGATE

ALL-METAL, 
SELF-STORING

DON'T

Combination Storm Sash anti Screens 
RUSCO GIVES YOU:

• A Warmer, More Comfortable Home 
o Magic Panel Ventilation 
o Fuel Saving Up To I/S 
o Positive Locking for Prowler Protection ’

DELAY . . For Free Demonstration nnd Estimate

Explonion Rip^ ' 
Big Pipe Line

(Contlnned From Pago One)
earth for 150 feet on both sides. 
The ground turned hard at brick.

More than 100 fire engines from 
a score of small rommunitle, in 
the vicinity of this Montgomerv 
County community rushed equip
ment to the# scene. Ambulances, 
too, were sumhaoned. ■

The blast scene is halfway be
tween Norristown and Phoenix- 
vllle and Is not far from the re
cently completed eastern terminus 
of the Pennsylvania Turnpike at 
King of Pnissla.

KEE’S LAUNDRY t  DRY CLEANING
l.M MAIN ST. JUST BELOW THE POST OFFICE

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS
We do all kinda of laundr>', flat work and ilry clean

ing, good service. We handle all goods with the best of 
care. Prices are very reasonable. lO 'r discount oh ahy* 
bundle of 61.00 and over.

PHONE A. O. ARONSON— 7691 

or write to

THE BARTLEH-BRAINARD GO.
103 WOODBINE ST. HARTFORD

A Product of The F. C. RnsaeU Co., .Oevelaiid

We Say “ Buy Today“

L«s*I Notices
UqCOK PEBMIT 

ROTICC or APPUCATION
is U girt BoUe* that I. JOHN 

W^UNITBS. o' in  ‘ToUsnd Turnpike, 
h^er, hAi«JU*d an application 

Kov. 21, INO, Witt tha Uquor 
OgunitaslOB lor a Reataiuant 

“ mult for the aala of aleobolle 
prtniaea, in  TotUai.'

by JOHN O. 
Turnpike. 
conducted by 

af in  ToUaSid 
w  parmltUe.

O. UNITWI.

Nab Puerto Ricans5
111 Sbooting Probe

(Conthiaed from Page One)

women, who also are being held in 
lieu of 250,000 bond.

Collazo is awaiting trial In 
Waahlngton. A White Houae guard 
dl*d in the gun dueL

Arthur Drug Stores.
TRUSSES, BELTS. 

ELASTIC HOSIERY,
C R i m ! » R s .  b r a c k

BsiSnrt FlWam

NO ONE knotvs what
wiU be:

the next restrictimm

1950 Buick Roadmaster Sedan
$ 3 0 3 3 . 5 0

Radio, Heater and 
Dynaflow—Green

MEET '
SANTA CLAUS IN PERSON 

IN  OUR TOYLAND  
ALL DAY TOMORROW!

h a v e  a  PHOTO TAKEN OF YOUR CHILD 
WWH SANTA CLAUS

1950  B u ick  Super Sedan
Radio, Heater and 
Dynaflow— D̂ark Green . $ 2 5 7 4 . 5 0r

1950  B u k k  Super Sedan
^ i o  and Heater— $ 2 3 9 4  7 0Black

1950  B u ick  Specia l Sedan

; q $ 2 5 2 4 . 9 5
'Radio, Heater and Dynaflov 
R-Z-Eye Glass—Dark Gr

THIS IS ALL WE HAVE—DON’T WAIT 
COME IN TODAY

Gorman Motor Sales, Inc.
285 MAIN ST. PHONE 2-4671

OPEN EVENINGS ,

0 r a i!Ge H all B ingo
EVERY SATURDAY VllGHT

Prany B in ,, 7:15 I ,  7:45-yR.tular Binio al 7:45

ORANGE HALL

Gangling Fred Schaeffler Wins Five Mile Road Race
Nassilfs Out After Win 

No. 2 Against Hobos

WASHING MACHINE 
REPAIRING

EXPERT WORKMANSHIP—RE.\SONAHLE

A B C  Appliance &  Service Co.
PHONE 2-1575 21 MAPLE ST.

GET ULL YOUR FAVORITE 
BRANDS AT THE PIKE

BEER ON IGE AT ALL TIMES

THERE'S ALWAYS 
PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE 

AT THE

PIKE
PACKAGE STORE

W ILBUR C. BROWN, Permittee 
278 MIDDLE TURNPIKE W EST

FREE DELIVERY -  TEL 7330

'New England College 
Stars Here Tonight 
At Armory; Knight, 
Allen in Arms'* Lineup

4 Naasiff 'Arms will take on an 
i. early season tough assignment to- 
L night at the armory. Captain 
r  Jackie Allen will lead Lhc black 
a and gold clad Eastern Leaguers 
a against a collection of *ti)rs under.
E the ■ silks of the New iSngland 
1 Hobos. A prelim between the See- : 
I Bees of the North End and another 1 
I young local five will start at 7:30 j 
5 and the main tilt is set for 8:30. I 
' fifteen minutes earlier than usual, i 

With a game under their belts, | 
the Arms hope to prove that last ; 
week’s high score was typical of 
the fast club that Business Mana
ger Art Pongrat* has banded to
gether. Coach Johnny Falkowski 
looks for improvements tonight 
nnd is confident that Manchester 
has a well balanced scoring ma
chine ready to operate against 
Eastern League competition be- 
{inning^next week.

Bobby Knight thrilled a good 
:rowd last week. The. word has 
ipread around that Knight and 
Lllcn arc anything short of sen- 
latlonal together. Big Ernie John- 
on looms as the top point-getter 
lased on his 18 markers In the 
ipener. Al Surowlec and Leon 
Jolumbiewskl are a brace of fore- 
earda who need only to get. more 
amillar vith each others style 
rfore they break out In scoring 
prees. Joe Berner. Chnrlle Muzl- 
:evUc. Frank Bryer, Earl Yost and 
Jus GSudino will see plenty of ac- 
Jon tn tonight's contest.

Formidable Qnintet 
The Hobos will present a formld- 

ible array of hoop stars led by ) 
leorge Sella, the Princeton Unl- 
'eraity star. Only last season he 

IS voted tha Most Valuable Play- 
fcr In the Eastern Intercollegiate 

eague. For two years he was an 
All-East selection and received 
honorable mention on the mythical 
All-American quintet. Bob Daly of 
Boston U. and Frank "Inga" 
Walsh of Northeastern, two All- 
New Englanders on the same team 
with Ken Goodwin, Fran Mahoney 
and Bob Cousy, are excellent shot 
makers who bear watching.

George McDonald, six foot, three 
Inch center from Somerville High's

Blonil Bomber

•Al SurowlM

great intorscholaatic champions, 
Walt McCurdy of Harvard and Al 
Perry, last year’s captain of Tufts 
are other stellar court brilliants 
who grace the roster of the HoIkis.

The visitors are voung and fiapa- 
iile of extending Nassiff'a to the 
limit. Dressed as hobos, they play 
like champions. The tost should 
prove the actual offensive strength 
of the Anus.

Nassiff’s will open their Eastern 
l.cHgue season one week from to
night against Torrington at the 
armory.

The Christmas Store for Men an^ Boys 
PRE-HOLIDAY SUGGESTIONS

THE HALLMARK SHIRT 

With The SoH Collar That

WONT WRINKLE

White
Broadcloth s . $ o

FlRored
Colored
Patterns

Here'a one o f the rreateat inprovementa erar mads
in a Bian’a shirt. Jnat in' time for Christmaa bayinR. It l̂
Hallmark famous shirts. We’ve Rot ’em! Come and tret
’em! . '# •

CH RISTM BSl T I E S - S 130
Beautiful Patterns

~ BARSTOW SAYS 
"IT'S THE TRUTH!''
Washing Oishes Is A n  Indoor 

Sport Now,

T l D E f ^  ^  W A S H IN G  
l i n J C I r  D I S H E S  f

SEE  TH E M EW

louse

, ' . . . .  *f c*«r». H', atacMcl

Rolls Out to leocll Rolls Bock to Waski
The Waab Well r o l ia ^ t  tor easy, no-atoop loading 
. . .  tot greater capacity. Waah pota and pana with 
dishea—or wash a complete dinner aervice for 8 at 
one loading. The Waah Well ia watertight, leakproof.
Jet apray wuahihg and rinaing are thorough. Diahea 
dry in' live, circulated, heated air. Top ia a full-time 
counter work aurfiBoe. In'Cabinet, Under-Counter 
and Electrib Sbik Modeia, latter with or without ther 
Waate-Away Electric Garbage Diapoeer.

SIMPLE TO INSTALL • SAVE COST • SEE NOW

BARGXOW^S
JUST NORTH OF P. O. EST. 1922

COME IN AND SEE A -UVE DEMONSTRATION
—  BRING YOUR OWN D IS H ^  IF YOU WISH

SURE.. IP

7 <

Basketball Little LeaRue 
Starts Tomorrow Morning

The Police and Plremen'a 
Baaketbatl Little League will 
officially start tomorrow morn
ing at D o'clock. 8e*aion* will 
be held at the Eaat and IVeat 
Side Reco, and the Bowers and 
Verplanck schools. Boys who 
have not registered as yet may 
do ao tomorrow -  morning at 
any one of the above mention
ed achoolR.

Local Sport 
Chatter

Jimmy Oriffln, outstanding Twi
light Baseball League shortstop 
last season with the British Amer
icans, will quarterback the West 
Hartford Spartans Sunday after
noon at Mt. Nebo against the Silk 
City. Griffin is a shifty back who 
returned to action with the Spar
tans last Sunday after being side
lined for several week*.

Road Race Statistics

SId Leggett of this town Is an 
assistant basketball coach at Mid
dletown High this season. Sid 
helped coacn the Tigers' football 
team this past fall.

Trin Win. Easily
Hartford, Nov. 24—(S’) — The 

passing attack of the Tufts College 
football team turned out to be one 
of the best offensive plays Trinity 
College had here yesterday as 
Trinity scored an unexpectedly 
one-sided victory over the visitors 
from Medford, MaM., 48 to 6.

Trinity intercepted no less than 
five Tufts pasSes, running must of 
them back for big chunks of yard
age. Officials nullified two other 
interceptions, one on an interfer
ence ruling against Lambert Oberg, 
Trinity captain and center play
ing his last game, and one on a 
penalty.

Red Jacko, star Thompsonville 
Grays' passing and kicking star, 
failed to Join the Silk City foot
ball team as reported due to sev
eral disagreements among the 
players, lather than cause any 
hard feelings, Jacko decided to 
pass up playing with the Aces. 
Red would be aft asset to any 
team.

Certiheate of incorporation pa
pers were recorded earlier this 
week at the town clerk's office for 
Basketball. Inc. The group plans 
to engage in the promotion of bas- 
kctbaill, football, baseball, soft- 
ball, automobile races, rodeos, 
bowling, boxing and wrestling 
contests. The incorporator* arc 
Jack Crockett, Attorney Leon 
Podrove, Joe White, Tommy 
Brown and Archie LaRochelle. 
Capital stock of the corporation is 
I5U.000 divided into 1,000 common 
shares, each having a par value of 
$50. Business Is starting with 21.* 
500. First project of the group 
will be sponsorship of the Hart
ford Hurricanes In the Ekutern 
Professional Basketball League.

Jazz Fuller will head a flve-man 
team from Murphy’s alleys 
against Steve Dyak's Willlmantic 
All Stars in a special bowling 
Match Sunday afternoon at two 
o'clock at Murphy's alleys.

Place . Nam* Tim*
1— Fred 8oho*ai*r, New Y«rk Athletic Club ................  24:55
2— John J. Kelly, Boston University . . . ; ................................... ,25:03
5— John P. Lafferty, Boston Athletic Association.....................  ’ 25:27
4—Tom Crane, North Medford Club ..........................................  25:41
6— Edward F. O’Connell. Boston Athletic Association... 25:53
6— Paul Collins, New York Melrose Athletic''As*ociatl^ . . . .  26:58
7— William J. King, Unattached .................................................. 26:05
8— CTiarlea Robbins. Army end Navy C lu b ........ ................................ 26:23
9— J. A. Oriecct, Tufts .................................................................  26:30

10— Adolph Grimm, Univereity of Connecticut ..................  26:36
11— Carroll Bilodeau, Bristol High .............................................. 26:39
12— Thomas P. O'Hearn. Tuft* ........................................ .............  26:48
IS—Joeeph P. McCluskey. New York Athletic Club ................  26:53
14~0«orge King, Unattached .......................................................  26:58
15— I-awrence Soma, University of Connecticut ................  27:07
16— William Boylngton. Hartfortl Owl* .................... ........  27:11
17— Angelo Semenza, Tufts ..................................................  27:19
18— John O'Neill, Unattached .......................................................  27:26
19— Henrv Trembley. Hartford Owl* .................................  27:27
20— J. Wayne MacArdle, Tufts ............................................. 27:32
21— John Kaupplnen, Boston Athletic Association ...................  27:41
22— Adrian Schmldhauser, Manchester Harriers................  27:46
23—  klllton Cote. Manchester Harriers . . ............................ 27:48
24— Ted Wood, Boston Athletic As.soclatlon ....................... 27:56
25— Donald R. MacRae. Army nnd N a v y .............................  28:02
26— Dale Dayls, Michigan State Normal School .........................  28:06
27— Douglas C. Glazier, Hartford Owl* ......................................  28:10
28— Paul Jackson, Colgatr ................................................... J8:20
29— -Royce N. Sawyer. Norfolk Y. M. As-sociatlon .....................  28:21
)0—J, Callahnn, Bulkeley High .....................................................  28:27
31—Wm. E. Falk, UnWersity of Connecticut ......................... 28:41
12—John J. Shea, Boston Athletic Association .........................  28:50
IS—Thom** Smith, Univeraity of Connecticut............................. 28:59
34— Jamea Canty. Hartford Owl* .......................................  29:03
35— -George Findell, Unattached ................................................ 29:31
36— John Ruselwoski, Briatol ................................................. 29:40
87—.Tames Davis, Unattached .......................................................  29:44
38— R. Buell, Bulkeley high ................................................. 30:06
39— Ernest R, Ritchie. Manchester Harriers........................ .80:11
40 -George McKay, Tuft* ...........................................................  80:14
41—John P. Palucii. North Medfmd CTub....................................  30:50
42 —R. Steppe, Bulkeley High .....................................................  30:51
4.8 —Charles K. Rice, Manchester Harriers ..................................  81:02
44— Fred Amca, Manchester Harriers .........................................  81:16
45— Jarnes Shelmerdine, Jr., Unattached ...........................  32:00
46— Paul fe. Jordan, Unattached ........................................... 82:02
47— Corydon E. Jordan Sr.. Unattached .............................. 32:27
48— Amos Kujalaa. Boston Athletic As.sorlatlon ................  33:30
49— Walter H. Child*. North Me<Iford Club ........................ 83:47
.*>0—M. Stanck. Unnttachrd ...........................................................  33:51
51— Gerhardt Jansen. Manchester Harriers ........................ 33:51
52— Edgar W. Guerrant. Unattached ............................................ 34:02
53— Raymond Do* Roslera, Unattached .............................. 34:42
54— Walter Bourasea, Unattached .......................................  8.8:01
55— Raymond C. Chimmlnga, Stamford ........................  86:07
56— Philip N. Jordan, Unattached .......................................  36:13

Team Scoring
Boston Athletic Association ................................... 16
Tufta College ............................................................ 19
University of Conneetlcut ......................................  SO
Hartford Owla .......................................................... .84
Manchester Harrier* ..............................................  50
North Medford Club ............................................  56
New London Bulkeley High ..........   65

High Quintet Turns 
Back Alumni, 46-36

Harald Sporta Editor
Predicted Race Result

Herald Sports l^ltor Earl 
Yoat pi^lcted In Wednesday's 
edition that Fred Schoeftlei 
would win the Fourteenth An
nual Five*MIIe Road Race on 
Thanksgiving morning. The 
prediction was 100 per cent 
correct.

In addition, Yost said John
ny Kelley of Boston Universit) 
would be second and that's th< 
exact apot the little New Lon
don boy gained.

Bests Johnny Kelley ,
By 25 Yards in 24:55

C r n i ir  t i l l ,  K o h l i i i in  8 t h ,  years of service in World War H f 
. n k .i  with th* Navy Air Corps where h*

Ix r i l l l l l l  l l l l l l ,  illt’GlUS- was a giihner and aviation

Jackie Sloan, SUk City end, la on 
the Injured Uat and will probably 
be lost to the Acea for the sea
son. Charlie Plummer, another 
wlngman, is also on the disabled 
list.

(irid (iOiiferoiu’c
Title at Stake

New York, Nov. 24 (/T5— With 
the Nalionsl Confcrcncs title vir
tually at stake th. Los ̂ Angeles 
RAM8 and Oilragc Bear* clash at 
Chicago Sunday In the top NB'L 
game of the day.

The New York Yenk* were prac
tically eliminated by virtue of 
their crushing 49-14 rout at the 
hands 'o f Detroit yesterday. The 
division title eeeme almost certain 
to go the winner of the Rams- 
Beara game.

Both the Ram* and Bear* hsve 
besn beaten twice. Neither can af
ford another defeat. If the gamp 
sho\iId end in a tic, a playoff for 
the division title may result.

In any event It will be a battle 
between a team that excels at 
passing. Los Angeles, against a 
team with a strong running At
tack. th* Bear*. The Bear* won, 24 
to 20, In their ftrat meeting earlier 
thl* year.

The New York Qiapts and the 
Philadelphia Eagles tangle at the 
Polo Grounds In crucial game In 
th# Anierican Conicrence. A Giant 
victory will permit .Steve Owen's 
lad'* to fie Idle C8evel*nd for the 
lead. Philadelphia must win to 
stav In th* running.

Baltimore plays at Washington 
and .San Francisco at Green Bay In 
other Sunday games.

A Thanksgiving day crowd of 
30.208 at Detroit saw the Lions 
rip the Yanks apart. Bobby Layne 
and Doak Walker sparked the at
tack. In another Turkey Day NFL 
fray at Chicago the Pittsburgh 
Steelera, paced by Jo* Geri, whip
ped the c:3ticago (Cardinals, 28 to 
17, before 11,622.

Bolton, Pharmacy 
Score Y Victories

The Junior Basketball League 
at the Y will get underway Satur
day morning at 9:30. Seemea will 
meet Qulmby’s Acea in the flrst 
game. Saturday afternoon practice 
aesaions will be available for teams 
in the Intermediate League. The 
loop atarta play Thuraday night.

Willie Oleksinskl ia captain of 
this season's Hillyer College baa- 
Icetball team: Willie hM been a 
standout with Hillyer the past 
'three aeaaons. Al "Hogan" Zamal- 
tls ia another local boy with HUl- 
yer. 6oth are,regular*.

Joe McCluskey's time yesterday 
in the flve mile road race was but 
one second slower than the "Iron 
Duke’s” time In 1949. Joe covered 
the course yesterday In 26:53. In 
1949. McCluskey ran the race In 
26:52 and p lac^  I7th. Yesterday 
Jo* waa 13th.

Restaurant Bowling League 
atch results of last Wednesday 

night were as follow*; Oak Oril
3, Miller’s 1; VillaLoulsa 4, Bol
ton Lake House 0;utay’s 4, Garden 
0. Best three string waa Annlello’a 
341.

Cheney 18'omen's Bowltiig 
League scores were: Cravat 3, 
Pioneer 1: Flying Saucers 4, Atom 
Bums 0; Whiz Kids 3, Runner-upa 
1: King Pina 4. Novicei 0: Com
bines 4. 'Velvet-Yarna 0.

Th* North End Pharmacy won 
I the first game of a twin bill in 
the "Y " Senior League at the "Y"

I Wednesday night, 53 to 48. from 
' the Silk City Eaglas. The Pliar- 
' macy, composed of former "T " In
termediate league players, moved 
Into a 10 to 0 lead in the flrst few 
minutes before the Eaglea could 
find the boakat. However, the 
Eaglea soon mad* a game of it 
after halftime. At the end of the 
third period the Ekigles were out 
in front, 35 to 33, and for a time 
looked good. The long game and 
the hot pace of the younger play
ers . took their toll and the last 
half of the fourth quarter saw the 
North End boys pull away as the 
Elagles had no subatitutea to put 
In. For the Ptiarmacy, Richard 
Morgan with 17 points, and John 
Michaela with nMe points were 
high scorers, while Jim Blanchard 
waa high man for the Eaglea.

Bolton won . th* nightcap over 
Ui* Itockats by the eoor* of 34 to 
25 in A tight bell game that could 
have gone either way. The half
time acor* of 16 to 12 ia indicative 
of tha doeenaaa of th* game. Da- 
'vld Dooman kept th* Bolton team 
out in front with, hla 
shdta whU* Narda Parla and 
art Copeland kept the loeers in the 
game until the last few mbiutea 
when Bolton took a lead and froze 
th* ball aa tlm* ran out.

Cliff Maaaey has on' entirely 
new team and the league appears 
well balanced. Dooman with 17 
points was tha gama'a high acorer 
while Copeland with 10 and Parla 
with nine were th* beat for the

long set 
ROb-

Hohenthal and Willis 
: Pace Schoolboys to 
' Win in Nip and Tuck 

Contest at Armory
Manchester High's basketball 

forces got off to a flying start last 
; night with a 46 to 36 triumph over 
' the Alumni in the traditional open- 
: ing game at th* armory. A capa
city crowd witnesacd the Indians' 
opener.

Big six-foot, four Inch Erie “ Pin
ky” Hohcnthal and husky Etob 
Willis paced the schoolboy offen- 
aive with 11 gad 10 points respec
tively, George Demko, a six foot, 
five inch operator, waa th* grad’a 
best point-gatter, netting 15.

I  ̂ was 4 nip and tuck affair 
with- the Indiana holding alim mar
gin* throughout. At halftime, 
Coach Will Clarke's young and in
experienced team held a 23 to 19 
lead. Coach Clark* eubetltuted 
freely, using all eleven men he had 
in uniform. Captain Al Morgan did 
not play, being sidelined wVle Bh 
Injured hand heel*.

Next start for the Red and 
WhlU team will be next Friday 
night against Middletown in Mid
dletown. It will be a CCIL contest. 

llaaekMter («C>
B. r . T .

8 h « e k « > ',  r f  ......................... ..........  1 0 2
P a n e t t r i !  r f  ....................... ......  3 6
P ^ r r y .  J f  .............................. ......  0 1
C m # . I f  ................................ ..........  0 0 ■ 0
0 1 # n n # y , I f  ......................... ..........  1 0 3
I lo h r n t h a l ,  c  .................... ..........  ft 11
A n d « r s o n .  e  .................... ......  2 5
w m i i .  r g  ........................... ..........  4 3 10
T o o p ,  r c  .............................. ......  1 0 3
M o o r # , I f  ......................... ..........  3 2 6
K o M k o w ^ k l .  I g  ............. ...... 1 0 2

T o t a l !  .................................... I t • 46

ma
wore gloves os did 

, runners, including
W it n e s s  L v e i l t  UcCluakey, A native o( Sclienec- 

j tady. New York, Fred hat been 
I running for the pas. eleven years, '  
oven since he ws* IT. He Is marrie(l ' 
and has no children. The new 
champion Is inking a graduate " 
course In m:onomlcs at Tufta. Sev- ' 
rral weeks ago F’rcd won hi* flrat 
.National title, tht 20 kilometer 
race in Nc-w 5’oik Fred wore ft ,.j 
wl■l̂ t unlch amt paced himself 
heaiilifiilly. Only twice did he look 
1>nrk el his ilvals. once in front of i 
the Jni'Vls buMln;( on Main (treat , 
and then snoe 200 yi.rds from th* 
flnish line. He wore a large nuns- 
her 44 on the baek of hla jersey.

The race wna late In atarttng. 
finally getting underway at 11:25 
from In front of the high arhnol. .'; 
Judge John Wallet fired the shot 
that sent the 56 thin-clad harriers g 
on their way. :•

C'aillns Takes Lead n
Collins held the load at the 'f 

rnrner of Charter Oak nnd Main -;
second and '

McCluskey third. Near the 
Charter Onk street mill; Sehoeffler 
moveil up to third place, behind •' 
('.rluun iiml Kelley. The sharp- ' 
featured Tufts student took com- 
mand nesr the Charter Onk street " 
bridge and wns never headed dtir- " 
Ing the remainder of the race.

Going up the hiti, it was Schqaf- 
flrr. Collins, Kelley, Lafferty 
and O'Cnnnell. This followed the "  
pattern the rest of the way except 

. 1 for Crane who moved up from sixth -
nnlHheis were fourth with Colllroi falling back Sehoeffler, Kflley, veteran Johnny .wthIjLffuirtv ofRAA Ihirri a..-- aixin.

Kelley rut Sehocffler'a margin . 
to 15 yards opposite Watkins on 
Enst Center i;reet but It was

key 13lh; 56 Compote; X r  
5 ,000

By Earl Ynat 
Sports Fidllor

Gangling Fred .Sehoeffler, a 28- 
year-old post graduate student of 
Tufts College, captured the Four
teenth Annual Thanksgiving Day 
F'lv# Mile Koad Itacc yesterday 
morning over the loi ul c ourae. llie 
tall,' dark haired nmr.er was 
clocked Iq scversl sci'iiml.-i
alnwcr limn the cuuise record ot 
'24:48,2 which was set a year ago 
hy Tommy Crane of Sprlngllold.
I.it I In Johnny Kelley of New Ixm- 
don, a freshman at Boston Univer
aity, placed second hy 25 yarda.
There were 56 entiles and all com
pleted the run, which was co-spon
sored by the-Army nnd Navy club 
the Recreation Center*.

A dlsitpiMiintlng crpwd, estimat
ed at 6,0(H) lined the course tor the 
pre-turkey dinner spectacle. The 
weather was cold and light snow
flurries fell during the major por- \ streets with Orimin 
turn ot the race. '

Schocfllci, runnerup to (.̂ rnne 
last year, wna In near perfect 
form. He to'ik the lead nwiiy from 
Adolph (irimm and Kelley on 
Omrler Oak stieet nt the bridge 
and was never hcailed. He held 
margins over the hinnd-halred 
New London Irishman from ten to 
25 yard* during the remaining por
tion of the race. Sehoeffler (;om- 
peted for the New York Athletic 
Cliih.

1-afferty, of BAA, third, Crane wns 
fourth, Kd O’Connell of the HAA 
fifth, I’niil Collins of the Mlllrosc
A A sixth, Bill King of Boston Eng- , , . ..
Ilsh High, running unntlnched, Sehoeffler a day and he soon opened 
wna seventh, Charlie Robbins, a|“ ------- "* *"'*

Vale-llarvard

Cambridg*. Maaa., Nov. 24—(88 
—Stripped of most of their old- 
time football glamour, ancient 
Harvard and Yale will wage their 
traditional “ Big Three" clash to
morrow before only a half-fliled 
stadium of 35.000.

Although severely battered by 
mighty Princeton last week, the 
Ells rate aa 14-polnt favorites 
over a iuciiless Harvard team 
that gained its flrat win In aeven 
1950 starts by nosing otit sub
normal Brown, 14-13, last Sntur- 
dav.

Baaehall

Brooklyn- John L. Reeves, of 
Fort Worth was named vice presi
dent of th* Brooklyn Dodgers’ 
holding company, the Ehbets-Mc- 
Kaever Exhibition Corp.

n 25 yard spread and finiahed by 
two-time winner and a local pro- *-*''**̂  margin.
duct, waa eighth, Joe Crleocl of Several name stars failed to ap- 
'nifts was ninth nml Adolph i’*"'' lududlng Ted Vogel and . 
• irimm of the University of Con- Rruno Giordano, 
nccticul wns tenth. Oldest man In the race, 59-year- t

' Tn Seconds, One First •><<! Amo* Kujsla of Boston, waa
Yesterday’* race marked th e^ * ‘ -̂ Thlrteen-year-old P h i l i p  

third time Sfhocffler had compel- Jordan of Eaat Hartford was 66th. • 
ed. In 1948, he trailed Ted Vogel Win Team Honor#
a. loia the finish line and last honor# were won by tha
year, he hr..ke the tape In the run- Boaton Athletic Association with 
nerup spot behind Crane s record I'n'verslty o f Conneclteut.
shattering pace 8o, In three races,
Sehoeffler hat been second twiceand first once Bulkeley High of New London fol-

Little Johnny Kelley, current ",5 ".-w V  ,s-n,ri.n I in .-,, Police Chief Hermnn Beh«)tl*1
l«-K f"»h - ample police for the event

man ehamphm, has alao taken part member, of the Mancheater 
in three T.ukey Day events. Two En.ergency Corp# keeping apeq- 
.vears ago he was fourth la.t year courge lirforJnSl
he placed third and yeeterday he progress with abort wave
waa ^cond N « t  year, the dlmlnu- Hemingway was ^
live Whaling City star hope# will general chairman of the program 
And hit name oeing added to the , ,.,„q turned In hla usual excellent ■* 
list of winners. i j(,n. i

A surprise starter and a last ] Following the racei ail particl- 
Minute entry. Shufflin’ Joe Mo- | pants and offlclala were treated
Cltiakcy of Hillyer College and the 
.New York Athletic Cluh waa thir
teenth. Menuakey, Manchester's 
greatest athlete and holder of 
2.5 National titles, won the Turkey 
Day classic cn four previous occa
sion's.

Sehoeffler, a veteran of four

to a full course turkey dinner a,t 
the Anriy and Navy Club. Priaea 
were awarded to the winner* at the
rliih.

Sunday’s Football Game 
Arranged on 60-40 Split

Alasi*l <M(

Fort Wayne Beats 
Lakers, 19 to 18

New Haven. Nov. 24.—(>9)— 
President Maurice Podoloff of the 
National Basketball  ̂ Association 
jays the score of^ Wednesday 
night's gamq between Fort Wayne 
and Minneapolis "indicated com
plete oblivton of the interest of 
the *)>ectfttora.”

Fort Wayne won 19 to 18 in a 
game that set a record for low 
scoring in association history.

Podoloff said at hia home here 
I las tnight that he would meet in 
I New York today with the coaches 
1 of-both teams and the referees 

'.vho handled the contest to consid
er a Minneapolis nrotcat that Fort 
VVaynft used "stalUng tacttcs.'l-

Asserting that the score o f theIgame waa In itself.a “prims facie 
cause for suspicion,"  Podoloff

said:
“ Whatever may be tha deairable 

features of winning a game, the 
interest of the ape^tor* ia supe
rior to that.”

Rockets. 1Day. rf ..................... ......  1BellM (Ml 1Hubbard, rf .............. ...... 1
B. r. T. Maaoii. rf .............. . 0Dnoman. rf ..................... . 7 5 11 Zwlck. If .................. ......  tCole, r f ............................ . 0 0 0 Hurbunk. If ...... ......  0McCsitbr, if .................. . 1 1 s xicKay. If ............... ......  0Manneftfla, I f ........ ...... . 0 0 0 Demko, c ................ .......  cSklnaer, e ....................... . 3 1 6 Dtvl!. r ................... ........0rdfitlllo, e ...................... . 0 1 1 Motke. rg ................. ......  1Sllrerateln. rg ............... . 0 f) 0, Brown, rg ................ ......  0XI. Olxllo, r» ................. . 0 0 . 0. Uoach, Ig ................ .......  0Kokch, If .................. . 3 0 8h#a. Ig ................... ......  1A. Oinio, If .................. . 0 0 0 Mlkolowaky. Ig .. .. 0

Totals . . , ........................ 1.7 ft 34 1Total! ................8.. .... ift
Hubscha. rf 
Tedford. rf .
Parla. If ___
Copeland, c . 
SulllTan, rg . 
BujsuehM, 1ft 
Blanco, 1ft ..,
Tut*:*

■wkets (U> I Referee. Bofftinl, Umpire, M

2i
Score al.half time. 14-12 BoltoD.

Haiftejr at a <Ha«M
r ■ i»i II

National lesagua
Toronto 2, Detroit 1.
Chicago 4, B oat^ 1. ^

Ctni f̂imatl >, H e r d ^ ^ . 
Indianapolis 9̂, New Haven 1.

Thlffault, rf .
Llik. r f - ......
Mtelu.ets.lf . 
Oeaoirese. If , 
Morgan, c ...
loet, c .......
Kuaplki, rg . 
Bralnard, 'rg 
Morlgrly, fg 
Bldwell. rg .

i B a a 4i K  ^
Bowie, Md.— Jockey Joe Cui- 

mona rede flv* wihnsra and was 
(liaqualifled on a atx^h to take a 
five-mount lead, 341 to 336, over 

' Willie Shoemaker In their race for 
national riding honor*. Culmone 

, won fhe $10,000 Endurance Hand!- 
I cap with Bold, but was dlaqualifled 

T. I in favor of Bob Coruiidine $8.80. I 
5 Indlew'ood, Calif.—Willie Shoe-,
4 maker said he had reconsidered
* .ind will fly East to ride against 

I Jockey Joe Culmone at Bowie
0 ' Monday.
2 ! Inglewood, CaIif,-^Yeur Host. 
51811.20, won $35J)00 Thanksgiving
* t Day Han^eap at Hollywood Park

beating Ponder and Hill Prince In

Spartans Hold 6-0 Win 
Over Aces; Hiigrclinen 
Have Copped Last Six 
Starts; Kickoff at 2 :1 5
Prlnrlpol'a In Sunday's all Im

portant football game at Mt. Nelx>, 
the West Hartford Spartans and 
the SUk City, will be playing on a 
60-40 basis with the winner get
ting th* lion's share of the gate 
receipts.

Each team will have one motive 
in mind In addition to getting top 
percentage from the bucits office 
take; in the seconu meeting' be
tween the rival club*. The Spartans 
arc determined to hi nd the Aces a 
decisive setback and thus prove to 
one and all fhat their early season 
6 to 0 trium.jh was no fliUte. Then 
too, the Aces are going all out in 
their bid to gain claim to the Con
necticut semi-pro championship 
and must get past the Spartans, 
decisively if possible, if they are 
to earn state-wide recognition. In 
the flrst meeting, the Ace* out- 
played the Spartans In all dspart- 
mciUs but' srrring and fell a crop
per. Sunday, Coach Joe "Sugar” 
Hugret'a eleven U set to not only 
topple the .Spartans and evgn the

Rrserved Seat Seaî on
Game Tickets on Sale

Reserved aoat tickets for all 
(If teen regularly scheduled
home baskctlroll games of 
Nassiffa in the Ea.stern League 
will be available to fans to- 
nlgJit at the armory. A special 
IXMith has been set up to ac
commodate followers of the 
team who wish to purchase re
served seat ticket*. The tlekets 
will entitle the holders to the 
same seats for all league 
games.

Rrservod ftcats by the game 
will be offered local baskelliall 
fans' tonight. for the flrst time 
since the sport was revived in 
Manchester. Approximately 
400 seats have been numbered 
and set anide-tUv the reserved 
sections.

Season reserved ticket Infor
mation may be secured from 
Mcl Cushing.

out past defensive halfbacka 
and has mad* many miraculous 
catches. MiUeflek has been the 
favorite targd of passer Pat Bol
duc. .
'Paul Mulligan, COlgate'a best

running back I4*t year and an out-
I season's sene.H but also to keep' standing sprinter, and Jackie Cur- 
i their perfect home record intact i corftn, a standoui runner with un- 
i as well as to extend their winning; defeated and untied Trinity last 

streak to seven straight games. j season, arc the invaders beat 
The Acea have com* a Iqbg way [ 

atnee loilng to the spartan*. Stan

Willie Pep Sued 
By Wife No. 2

Hartford, Nov, 24—OP) — Th*-' 
bride whom Willie Pep married 
last July Instead of fighting Bobby 
Bell In Washington, D. C., has left  ̂
him after leas than five months of j 
marriage. - I

The former featherweight cham- f 
pion of the world disclosed last 
night that Dolor*# Von Frenckell 

I Pep (Pnpalco) Is suing him for 
I divorce on grounds of intolerabi*J cruelty. 1
I He was served with papers or-t< 
tiering him to appear next Thiirs- 1 

' day In Superior Court for a hearing ' 
on the matter of temporary - all- '

I mony. When served, Willie was 
’ about to. take off for Florida in - 
accordance with a doctor's advlcer* 
to "get some aunahine”  on the-i 
shoulder that was partially dilr,^ 
located In the September 8 figlit ’ 
In which he dropped 'hla title to 
Sandy Saddler. I

The romance of Dolore* and *
' Willie set the sports world agog 
I because It was ths oeeaslaii for a 
j disappearing act on Pep's pirt.
I He had signed to fight Bobby 
Bell In Waahlngton, D. C„ on July 

’ 9, but the day befbre the fight, i  
*CViItie's handlers announced inst 
their charge was nowhere to be.‘ 
found. ' 3

Th* night of the scheduled figh t., 
came and went but there was no  ̂
Willie.

He bobbed up a few dayift later, , 
reporting he bad decided th get. 
married and had gone to Elkton, 
Marylftnd’a Gretna Green, with,, 
Mlaa Von Frenckell. 3

The National Boxing Aeaocla- 
tion clamped down on the then 
c h a m p i o n  for hla run-out, . 
but all was fqrgivan when Willis : 
went through with the flght later ; 
on, .. .—  .

Willie, who has won and leat

Tetal*
aUk C.t< Bails* (4t)

*•11 u
jlenolfl. rt ...... 3*ft 1
Blanchard. It .. .............. 7̂ ft »Shaw* c ......... ............  4 • 1-4 . 11
Oeveau. c . . . . . . ••*«*•***• 0 0-2 0
Simmons, rg ,. ......... . 0 0*7 0
GUasoa, Ig .... ............  0 M ,1

•- » ■ f ,—
Total* 1 ’. ......15 13-28 a

Scor- at half Univ, 2t-lt'I’hamtkt.v.

blankat llnish before 40,000.
Uneoln, R. I.-r-Raga to Riehca 

$8.60 won‘ Lincoln Down - holidey 
feature by half ledgth over Eter
nal Road.

New Orleans—Tidy Sum, $18.00c 
beat Traveler by half a kngtb in 
 ̂Thanksgiving handicap oa the 
Fair OrotnuU openad 75-day meet- 

' Inc before Hj.236..

for a ^lanchester showing. Foot- .k.Eddie “ PreUel” tacoba, have team- 
ad to give the team a great one- 
two offensive outside punch. Of 
late, Huck Mlis has been playing 
top igrade 'football and running 
well. Yoah Vincek Is stlH good for 
three, four or five yard* a carry 
through the center of the line.' 
However, the 220-pound fullback 
ia not in top coifdltloi. and may, see 
only limited service Sunday. , .

Fine Pais CMtchrr .
Each gam* Bob MUIerick estab- 

llabea himself more clearly as the 
best’ pasa snatcher this town hka 
boasted in y cy i. Lanltv Bob dan

a Mancheater showing, 
ball fuit have followed the ex
ploits ot the team la Hartford 
dailies and know that the club has 
met only first grad* opposition. 
Like the lOcala, the Spartans have 
dropped but two games. The Uid' 
dieown Bluejackets hold decisions 
over both clubs, both by two 
touchdown marghiB.

Oyld Interest has reached a new 
'acaaon high in Manchester and 
.Ifiith West, Hartford boaotlng a 
small army o f supporters, one of 
the largest—If not the blggcat— 
crowd of the year is expected to 
sit in oft the proceedings.

\

ing hia second marriage go 'on th* 
rocks.

In December, 1942, he married 
the former M ^  Woodcock. A : 
divorce decree' on July 6, 1943,« 
gave Pep euatody of hla two chU- 
ren, Mary KUzabetb and

Pro BrokettaB at a

Naticnnl 
Boston 94, Tri-<
New York 109,
Pbiladel^ia 89, RedMatet 71«:.v>e4'- 
Indianapoll* 92. ^tactiaa «L  - t  ̂
Fort Wayne 73,
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Advertiseineiib

Last ui4 PMod
LOST—Famale. R«<1 Iri*h Setter. 
UcenM number 55158. Phone 2- 
1087.

LOST—Oenvas 
aerrice man’s 
5171-.

case
tools.

containing 
Finder call

liOST—Black and white Cocker 
Spaniel, male. Named Mike. Find
er return to 70 Bretton Road.

LOST—Diamond engagement ring 
vlclnitp of Robertson playground. 
Oakland atreet or State theaacr. 
Reward. Tel. 2-9887.____________

LOST—Tuesday night, lady’s wrist 
watch in front of Marlow’s or at 
Bowers school. Finden call 4492 
after p. m.

AatMSobOM for Sain 4
DEPBNDABUB USED CARS 

AT
\  LOWER PRICES 

1»40 MERCURY SPORT SEDAN 
1948 FORD OONV. COUPE 
1947 PONTIAC CONV. COUPE 
1947 FORD SEDAN 
1947 PLYMOUTH SEDAN 
1946 OLDSMOBILB SEDAN 
1946 CHEVROLET SEDAN 
1941 PONTIAC SEDAN 
1941 DODGE SEDAN 
1941 PL'YMOUTH SEDAN 
1940 PONTIAC SEDAN 
19.19 PON’HAC SEDAN 
1937 PACKARD SEDAN

BALCH-PONTIAC. Inc.
155 Center St. Phone 2-4545

Open Evenings ’Til 10

Aotomobilas For Sal* 4

THE PROSPECl Hill School for 
young children. Pre-kindergarten, 
kindergarten, first grade. Monday 
throu^ Friday. Transportation 
furnished. Mrs. Lela Tybur. direc
tor. Phone 4267.

HIGHEST CASH prices paid for 
1937 to 1950 lued cars. In good 
clean condition. Douglas Motor 
Sales. 333 Main street

1938 BUICK Special 4-door. Good 
condition. Reasonable. 5.174. or 
150 Keeney street after 6 p. m

1941 PACKARD Clipper, four-door 
sedan with heater and rndioA5350. 
Call 6471. r

WKP'.K KND TRUCK 
SPPTTAL

1946 DOnC.K ' TON 
PICK-UP

WANTED-Rlde to NUes, Bement. 1 N<>w body. Hlat k CXcHloilt 
Pond, West Hartford, from South condition. Act cjllickly on tlll.'f 
End, day shift. Phone 3217. ono.

Priced at S.'iTo
SOLIMENE and FLAGG. Inc. 
Dodge and Pltmouth Dealers 

634 Center .Street 
Phone 5101

U-OONN. MEN'S organisation 
wiMies a donation of a used piano. 
If you happen to be the owner of 
such, call 6508 after 6 p. m.

RIDE Wanted from North Man
chester to Capitol avenue, Hart
ford. daily, hours 8:30 to 4:30. 
Call 2-1837.

AaUMMibU** For dal* 4
LOW PRICED specials. Guaran

teed. 1941 Pontiac convertible 
1195; 1939 Chevrolet coach 195; 
1938 Chevrolet sedan (50. Terms. 
Cole Motors 4164.

1942 CHEVROLET sedan, radio 
and heater. A real bargain at 
$495. Douglas Motor Sales, 833 
Main street.

COME IN AND MAKE AN  
OFFER WE WANT TO SELL 
THESE CARS NO MATTER 

WHAT THE MARKET 
^ PRICE IS 

1949 BUICK ROADMASTER 
SEDAN

Radio, Heater and Dynaflow.
One Black, One Orecri.

1949 MERCURY 2-DR.
Radio and Heater.

1949 BUICK 2-DR. 
SEDANET

Radio and Heater.
1948 DOIXIE 4-DR. SEDAN

Radio and Heater.
1948 BUICK 2-DR. 

SEDANET
Radio. Heater and Dynaflow.

1947 BUICK 4-DR.
Radio and Heater.

f2 To Choose From)
1947 BUICK SPECIAL 

SEDAN
RHfiio and Hoalcr.

1946 BUICK SEDAN
Radio and Heater,

1942 CADILLAC 2-DR.
Radio and Healer.

1941 BUICK SEDAN
Radio and Heater.

1940 BUICK SUPER SEDAN
Radio and Heater.

GORMAN MOTOR SALES 
Incorporated

285 Main St. Plionc 2-4571 j
FOR .SALK—1937 Pontiac, gray 
coach. Excellent operating condi
tion. Exceptionally clean. Good 
price. Call 4379 after 5:30 p. m.

Hon**lioM 8«rrlC6*
Offered MA

MANCHESTER Uphoteterlng Oo. 
Rs-uptaolaterlng, draperies, slip 
covens. 46 Purnell Plsuie. Cull 2- 
9521. Open evenlnge.

FLOOR r^RCBLEMS solved with 
linoleum, asphalt tile counter. Ex
pert workmanehip, free esti
mates. Open evenings. Jones 
Furniture. Oak street. Phone 2- 
1041.

K.iil(linK— ( ontraettng 14
FINISH WORK by contract. Cab
inets, stairs included. Modern 
power equipment. Woodcraft 
Specialties. Phone 2-3814.

FloristA— Narsciie* 15
CHRISTMAS Trees (wholesale). 
Balsam and Spruce, wreaths, 
Balaam boughs, roping. Spruce 
cones. P'inest quality available. 
Misck Market Gardena. 430 Mor
gan Road, Weat Springfield, 
Mass. Tel. Springfield 7-2919.

Roofing K A
ROOFING. Specializing in repair
ing roofs of all kinds. Also new 
roofs. Gutter work. Chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. 26 years ex
perience. Free estimates. Call 

Howley, Manchester 5361.

B*lp W u t*d ~ M *l*  916
SALESMAN. Reliable, sincere, 
Age 26-55 fM dignified, pleasant 
sales work, ^rm anent position, 
delusive territory. Security and 
high earningi. through steady re
peat business from old customers. 
Car necessary. F̂or personal Inter
view please phone Dial. Mgr. H. 
M. Miller, 9-6089 between 10:00 
is. m. and ";00 p. m. Sunday or 
Monday, Nov. 26th and 27th.

WANTED—Truck driver. Good
opportunity for right man. Apply 
Maple Dry Cleaners and Launder- 
ers, 72 Maple atreet.

WANTED — Man for part-time 
typing. l9ighta. Inquire Carlson & 
Co., 44 Stock Place, Manchester,

YOUNG MAN wanted for part- 
time counter work. Experience 
unnecessary. Phone 3962 for in
terview.

HoitsclioM G4to4* 61
MR. ALBERT HAB

8 ROOMS OF BUGHTLT 
USED FURNITURE 
AND APPLIANCES 

Which is practically new, and has 
Just been RETURNE3> to us from 
a Model Home. This merchandise 
was uaed for demonatratlon pur
poses only.

EASY FRIENDLY 
TERMS ARRANGED 

And I'll hold it in the warehouse 
until you want it at no extra cost. 

FOR INFORMATION 
AND DETAILS 

Phone Waterbury 4-3144,
Mr. Albert

Sitoatlona Wanted—  
Female 68

WOULD Like part time house
work, Hours 9-2. Tel. 7067.

Dogs—  Rirda— Pets 41

1941 CHEVROLET tudor. Maroon. 
1941 Chevrolet tudor, black. 
Douglas Motor Sales. 333 Main 
atreet.

1941 FORD four-door. Exception
ally good, clean, healthy car. Can 
be financed. Call 2-0483.

WHAT DOES A NEW  
DODGE JOB RATED 

TRUCK COST? 
Manchester Delivered Prices 

H  TON PICKUP— $1,364 
U  TON PANEL— $1,656 
%  TON PICKUP— $1,489 
1 TON PICKUP— $1,545 

V l  TON CHASSIS and CAB 
$1,554

l i t a n l  Trades—24 Montha To Ttey 
Come in and let us show you 

why a Dodge Job Rated Truck 
can save you money. Over 356 
idjtfXerent models to fit your 
liiBeda.

Liberal Trades On Your 
Present Truck

BOLDIENE & FLAGG, Inc. 
„ 634 Center Street 

Phone 6101

WEEK END 
SPECIAL

1947 PLYMOUTH CLUB 
COUPE

Radio, Heater
White Wall Tirea

Maroon, Plastic Scat Covers
Loaded With Extras

Priced For Saturday Only

,<|;1095

SOLIMENE and FLAGG, Inc.
634 Center Street 

Dodge and Plymouth Dealers 
Phone 5101

FOR SALE 1947 Plymouth Sta
tion wagon. Moderate price. Mu.it 
be disposed of promptly. Call 
5111.

Motorcycle*— Bicycle* 11

GIRL'S Bicycle. Reasonable. Call 
6494.

Wanted Aatos—  
Motorcycle* 12
WANTED

^LEAN USED CARS 
TOP PRICES

COLE MOTORS 
4164

Ruslncfl* Service* Offered 13
DE LONGS Refrigerator aervlce. 
Repairs on all makes, commer
cial and domestic. Emergency 24- 
hour aervlce Phone 2-1797.

CLEAN USED CARS 
AT LOWER PRICES!

1948 CHEVROLET TUDOR 
1947 CHEVROLETT SEDAN 
1946 FORD TUDOR 
1941 PLYMOUTH TUDOR 
1941 PONTIAC SEDAN 
1940 OLDSMOBILE TUDOR 
1940 FORD SEDAN 
1950 PONTIAC SEDAN COUPE 
1950 PLYMOUTH SEDAN 
1950 CHEVROLET CLUB COUPE 
Liberal Terms! Liberal Trades! 
Also Good Selection 1037 to 1942

COLE MOTORS 
Telephone 4164

1939 CHEVROLETT 
Phone 6782.

tudor, (300,

ALL APPLIANCES eervlced end 
repaired, bumere, refrigeratori, 
ranges, washers, etc. AU work 
gViaranteed. Metro Service Co. 
Tel. Manchester 2-U883.

FEATURING Guaranteed roofs 
and expert repairs as well ea 
gutter and conductor work. Try 
your "Local Roofer.” Call Cough
lin 7707.

Heating— Plumbing 17
SCALDED While showering if 
children turn on cold water? Pre
vent burning with repiping, by 
Tom Dawkins, master plumber. 
Phone 2-9669.

EFFICIENT Plumbing and heat
ing. Plugged drains machine 
cleaned. Carl J. Nygren, 303 
Oakland street. Phons 6497.

PLUMBING And Heating, speclat- 
Izlng In repairs, remodeling, cop
per water piping, new construc
tion, estimates grlven, time pay
ments arra.iged. Edward Johnson. 
Phone 6979 or 5044.

OIL BUHNER service and repairs. 
.VU makes oil burners and furn
aces. Earl Van Camp. TeL 5244.

DOGS Washed and groomed. See 
us for pet supplies, and freah 
frozen horaemeat, 16u lb. Call 
Kennel Supply Shop. 2-4273.

PUPPIES. Red Cockers. $25; Bos
ton Terriers, cross breeds. Collie 
and Boxer pups. Zimmerman 
Kennels, Lake stieet. Phone 6287.

tX)LLIE Pui pies, 3 months old. A 
K. C. registered. Price $40. Call 
Coventry 7-6720.

COLLIES, A.K.C. pedigreed. Pre- 
holiday Special. Sables, Blues, 
Tris. Beautiful temperament, $25 
up. Sunset View Kennels, 509 
Keeney street. Telephone 3376.

Poultry and Supplie* 43
ORDElRS Taken now for Thanks
giving turkeys, or wrapped for 
your freezer, 12 to 30 lbs Cleanly 
picked. Frank Smith. Tel. Man
chester 7733. Preferably after 5 
p. m.

CAPONETTE chickens. Fresh 
killed and irozen turkeys Ready 
any time for Thanksgiving, 
Schaub'B Turkay Farm. 188 Hills- 
town Road. Phone 4678.

M oving—  rmeklng—  
S torag* 20

1936 LINCOLN Zephyr. 4-door 
sedan. Has 1948 Ford motor, radio 
and heater. In good condition. 
Can be seen anytime Phone 8542.

1938 PACKARD 6 convertible club 
coupe. Radk and heater. Can be 
seen at 193 Loomis street at any 
time. No reasonabl olier refused.

2941 CHEVROLET sedan. 1939 
Dodge, extra nice condition. 
Douglas Motor Sales, 333 Main 
strast.

1989 CHEVROLE3T four-door 
sedan. In excellent condition. Can 
be seen at 406 Oakland street. 
Phone 2-2423.

1946 FORD deluxe sedan, radio, 
heater, excellent condition 
throughout. Will sell sacrifice' 
price. Tel. 6049.

1939 CHEVROLET coupe. New 
paint, new clutch, runs fine. 
Douglas Motor Sales. 333 Main 
street.

1935 OLDSMOBILE. 2-door sedan. 
- Phone East Hartford 8-4568.
1936 CHEVROLET four-door
sedan. Rsdlp and heater. In good 
oondltion. Phone 5063. •

SEWING MACHINE repairing, 
electrification, conversion to mod
ern cabinets, expert workman- 
arip. ABC Appliance, 21 Maple. 
2-157.5.

1937 PLYMOUTH four-door aedan. 
Two year old motor, heater. Good 
mechanical condition. Phone - 2- 
1969 after 4 p. m.

1942 BUICK Sedanette. Elngtne 
Just overhaiUed. Good rubber and 
Very clean. A. bargain at $600. 
Phone 3681, dr apply 141 Center 
street after 5 p. m.

1987 DESOTO convertible, with 
radio and heater. Good mechani
cal condition. Best offer. Call 2-

DeCORMIER MOTOR 
SALES, Inc.

SAYS: “To Ii.st a few good 
value.8 from our carefully 
selected trade-ins.— ,

1948 CHEVROLET 2-DR. 
SEDANETTE

Flcctllne. Radio, healer, de
froster. direction lights. A sure
fire pleaser. a rare amoothic.

1947 PLYMOUTH 2-DR. 
SEDAN

Deluxe. Radio, heater, defroster. 
A clean blue car.

1942 PONTIAC 4-TVR. 
SEDAN

6 eyl. deluxe. Radio, heater, de
froster. IBooks Just like a 1946 car. 
Priced right.
1939 DeSOTO CLUB COUPE

Radio, heater. A small com
fortable little car. Clean too
1940 BUICK CLUB COUPE

Radio, healer, defroster. A rug
ged comfortable car.

NEW WILLYS AVAILABLE 
THIS WEEK

ONE 1951 WILLYS JEEP
Full top, healer. Mounting a 6' 

Schenecker hyd. anew plow. A,i arc 
new unit on the market today.

ONE 1951 WILLYS.l TON
4 wheel drive piekup. ,\ n-al 

truck. A winner under tough going
ONE 1951 WILLYS 6 CYL. 

STATION WAGON
Heater, defroster, undeicoating, 

overdrive. The largest selling Sta
tion Wagon in the world

TODAY AT
DeCORMIER MOTOR 

SALES, Inc.
24 Maple St. Tel. 8854

Manchester

LINULEUM — Asphalt tile, wall 
covering. Done by reliable, well- 
trained men. All Juba guaranteed. 
Hall Linoleum Oo.. 32 Oak streeL 
Phone 2-4022. evenings 6166.

MAN(,”HESTER ,'*ckage Delivery. 
Local light trucking and package 
delivery. Refrigerators washers 
and stove moving a apectalty. 
Phone 2-0752.

CALL Phil, for moving, light 
trucking, asliea and sand. Special
ize in moving Good service. Good 
work. 2-9248. 54 Birch street.

THE AUSTIN A. Chambers Oo., 
local and long distance moving, 
packing, crating and storage. 
Service to all parts ot the U S. 
A. and Canada Call 5187. Hart
ford 6-142.1

Painting— Panering 21

IXIORS
copied.
gun.s,
.shears.

OPENED, keys 
vacuum cleaners, 
etc. re|>air«d. 
knives, mower^.

fitted.
• Irons, 
•skates, 

etc. put
In condition fpr coining needs. 
Braithwaile, 52 Pearl street.

CXIMPLETE Repairs on vacuum 
cleaners, washing machines, 
motors, small appliances. 100,000 
new parts available. Stuart R. 
Wolcotti A-i Repair, Sales, 180 
Main atreet. Phone 8597,

RANGE Burners, pot burners and 
healers cleaned, serviced and re
paired. Also new range burners 
Installed. Joseph Senna. Phone 
2-0147.-----  —

GEORGE H. WILLIAMS Asaocl- 
atea have added commercial re
frigeration to their complete line 
of restaurant supplies. Installa
tion and servicing will be done by 
Wa,yne W, Phillips. Phone 2- 
3585.

OUTSIDE, Inside painting and 
paperbanging. kTee estlmatea 
Prompt servlet.. Reasonable 
prices. Phone 7630. D. Frechette.

PAINTING and superior paper 
hanging. We carry the newest 
wall paper books. Very satlsfac^ 
tory price. August Kanehl 3759.

Repainng 23
MATTREISS. Tout old mattresses 
sterilized and remade like new 
Call Jonea Furniture and Floor 
Coveting. 36 Oak Tel. 2-1041.

Busine** Oppoiiunitlps 32
GOOD PAYING wholesale bakery 

route, covering Manchester and 
Rockville. Call 2-9867 for ap
pointment.

Help Wanted— (•'emalc 35
YOUNG Woman wanted, part-time 
days for fountain work. The Soda 
Shop, Depot Square.

WINDOW SHADE.® made to order | A 
and installed. Venetian blinda 
ami curtain rods. 24 hour service. 
Estiniales gladly given. Fagan 
Window Shad„ Co., Route 44 at 
BoUon Notch. Phone 2-4473.

HARTFORD Insurance Office 
has an opening for a typist. Ex
perience helpful, but not essen
tial. Attractive opportunity. Ad
dress Box D, Herald.

Articles tor Sale 45
BOLTON — Building atone and 
flagstone. Also ruck drilling 
and blasting. Bolton Notch Quar 
ry. Phone 2-0617. Stanley Patnode

ROYAL and Smith-Corona port
able and standard typewriters. 
All makes of adding machines. 
Used machines sold or rented. Re
pairs on all makes. Marlow’s.

PHILCO FLOOR mouel radio, wal
nut. push-button control. Good 
condition. Phone 3170. Also man’s 
overcoat, size 36-38.

SET OF Lionel O-Gauge trains, 
triple duty t/anaformer. Four re
mote control switches. Extra 
track. 5 Tyler Circle.

BARREL Chairs 86995, floor 
lamps $7.75. kitchen,^ cabinets 
$7.95. Marlow’s Furniture Dept., 
Main atreet, Manchester. Phone 
5060.

IN NEED of tiew furniture? 
Ranges, relrigerators,'TV. See 
our selection and save. Chambers 
Warehouse Sales, SOI Middle 
Turnpike, Blast. Open 9 a. m. to 5 
p. fii.. evenings 7:30 ’til 9.

WE BUT and sell good used wrni- 
ture, combination ranges, gas 
ranges and heaters Jon is Furni
ture Store, 36 Oak Phone 2-1U41

COMBINATION UNIVERSAL 
electric -ange. Open colls. Kitch
en heater with hot water front 
Good condition, $25 cash. 200 
Main street.

OLD RED Tin Bam, 706 North 
Main street, buys and sella good 
uaed furnitare and antiques, 
Frank Denette. Phone 3-3376.

W*Brlng Apparcl^For* $7

FUR JACKET, black velvet eve
ning wrap. Phone 5851: '

WOMAN’S Spring coat and winter 
coat. Man's hunting Jacket. Call 
6381.

T
Wanted— To Boy 58

WANTED—Good used furniture. 
Any quanuty. We offer you high- 
eat prices. Woodshed. Phone 2- 
3154.

Room * W tihoot Board 59

NIC7ELY Furnished room, steam 
heated, for a gentleman. 316 
Spruce street.

----------------- <1------!----------------------

HEATED ROOM, $8 per week. 99 
Oak street.

Hooaea for Sal* 7*
VACANT -7 -room  single, located 
at 42 Holl atreet First floor 
rooms, living room with fireplace, 
den, dining /boom. Urge kitchen 
with pantry, and full bath. Sec
ond floor three bedrooms, brass 
plumbing,' hot water, coal. Large 
lot 110 ft. frontage. Immediate 
occupancy. McKinney Brothers, 
Inc., Realtors. Phon. 6060.

WETHERSFIELD--Custom built 
6-room brick Cape Cod, attached 
garage and breezeway, oU hot 
water heat, fireplace and masy 
other features. Lot 85’ x ■> US’. 
Elva Tyler, agent. Manchester 2- 
4468.

Lots for Sal* .73
IN COUNTRY Like atmosphere, 
large buUdlng lots with shade I 
trees. Ovsriook Drive. Wm. | 
Kanehl. builder. Phone 7778.

LARQE, PLEASANT room for one 
or two. On but line. Phone 5705.

HEATED ROOM. Continuous hot 
water. Centrally located. Gentle
man preferred. Phone 3129.

AT THE CENTEP., clean comfort
able room for one or two. 20 
Wadaworth atreet.

NEW BRICK home now ready for | 
occupancy. Hot water oil heat, 
fireplace, ceramic tile bath, 29 ft. I 
shed dormer, garage. Lot 75 x 
130. Five .oonui finished. One 
room and second bath ready for I 
lathing. Henry Eacott Agency, I 
266 High street W., Tel. 3683. Sole 
Agent

LARGE, C?lean room for gentle
man. Heat and continuous hot 
water. (Ull 8895.

HOSPITAL Beds and wheel chain 
for aale or for rent Ratea rea
sonable. Keith Furniture Ox 
Phone 4159.

KITCHEN AID dish washer ends 
all dishwashing. Models complete 
with sink or washer only to fit 
into your kitchen cabinet arrange
ment. Give mothe; one this 
Christmas. 15 months to pay. 
Watkins Brotljgrs, Inc., 935 Main 
street.

I flElMIER Dual stove, fourioil, two 
gas, $20; new Process gas stove, 
side oven. $10; hot air furnace, 
pipes and four registers, com
plete. $25. Call 2-1679. 68 Stark
weather atreet.

WINDOW SHADES. Measured, 
made and Installed. 10 colors and 
qualities In stock. Keith Furniture 
Phone 4159.

REFRIGERATOR, good condition, 
small kitchen set, few miscellane
ous chairs, Venetian blinds, new 
door chimes, etc. Call 2-4386 
mornings or evenings.

ApartnmiU, Plata, 
Tanemnita 53

FOUR-ROOM non - expandable I 
Cape Cod home. Warm air oil heat 
with filter and humidifier. Very 
large woodec lot. December 15th 
occupancy. Price $7,500. Henry I 
Eacott Agency, 266 High atreet I 
W. Tel. 3683. S ol. 'agent. '

FOUR ROOMS furnished, $40. 
Three rooms unfurnished. Some 
decorating needed, $25. Both cen
trally located. Adults only. Cen
ter Springs Realty Co., 470 Main 
street.

Bttsinea* Locations 
For Kent 64

OFFICE IN Orford building. Real 
estate, profeseional, etc. Apply 
Marlow's.

Wanted to Rent 68
URGENTLY Needed, 4 room rent, 
by two adults, both working. 
Best of references. Phone 2-1668 
after 4 p. m.

REFINED Young couple, no chil 
dren, desire 3 or 4 room reason
able rent. References. Phone 
Windsor Locks 305, collect.

business Property for Sale 70

20 BAGS Seed Rye for sale. 872 
Parker street. Amelia Jarvis. 
Phone 7026.

YOU
HAVK SEEN THE REST 

NOW
SEE THE BEST

THOSE NEW WONDERFUL 
PERMALUM

COMBINATION WINDOWS 
ARE AVAILABLE 

PHONE 4095 
R. J. DOGGART

BARSTOW’S says. It s the Truth. 
Having Just installed the new 
Westinghouse electric dishwash
er in my kitchen—My 66” double 
bowl Tracy stainless steel sink 
and base cabinets complete Is for 
sale. Like new. $199. Several used 
refrigerators for sale. Westing- 
house $34.95 up. One Glenwood 
combination stove gas heating, 
gas cooking thermostat control 
—for quick sale $100. Rudd auto
matic gas watei heater, copper 
tanks, pressure valve, pipe, com
plete $35. One useff gas range, 
high oven $10. Larstow’s, Your 
Westinghouse dealer. Established 
1922. Just north of the P. O. 
Phone 3234.

FLORENCE Oil heater, 9" burner. 
Excellent condition. Phone 2-9147. 
43 MiU street.

GAS STATION—with living quar
ters, well established, doing good 
business. Priced right. Three 
rooms, bath, one acre, $4,500: 
Duplex 4 and 4, in good condition, 
$8,000. R. O. Denton. 6724.

Houmc* for Sale 72

MAGIC CHEF gas stove, white 
table top, separate oven and 
broiler. Utility drawers. 28 Maple 
street after 6 p. m.

6 'j  FT DELUXE Westinghouse 
refrigerator. $135.'Also small tri
cycle for 3 or 4 year old. $2.50. 
Man's full .,ize bicycle, $8. Baby 
washing machine, $9. Phone 7560.

1950 HOME Freezer. Brand new, 
also 1939 Chevrolet club coupe, 
like new. radio and heater, five 
new tires, engine like new. 2-9248.

1939 MERCURY four-door, radio, 
heater, $225. (Tan be seen any
time. Phone 5705.

PETER W PANTALUK, elaetrtcal 
contractor, maintenaiice and wir. 
ing tor light and power. 40 Foster 
street. Phone 3303.

F'1:LL t im e  aale help wanted at 
Burton's. Apply Miss Johnson.

A.NTigUES KeUnished. Repairing 
done on any furniture TIemann. 
189 South Main street Phone | 
5643. I

EXPERIENCED Television repair 
service, at reasonable prices. All 
work guaranteed. Call 2-1403.

WANTED — Responsib)e house
keeper for Protestant family of 
three, live in. References requir
ed. Phone 2-9125.

WANTED- Woman for general 
laundry work. Steady work. Good 
pay. Apply vew System Laundry, 
44 Harrison street.

C?)LLIER Heywood baby carriage 
with mattress. Excellent condi
tion. Can be seen at 74 Birch 
street, second Hoor.

TAPPAN Gus ranges with all 
their 1950 improvements mike 
ideal Christmas gifts to the 
home. See the complete display; 
15 months U pay. Watkins Broth
ers. Inc., 935 Main street.

WESTINGHOUSE Refrigerator, 
size 6.4. Excellent condition. 
Phone 2-1510.

ULENWOOC Combination gas 
range. Gas or oil heating unit. 
Excellent condition. Call 5853.

GREY ENAMEL oil rm g«. In ex
cellent condition, and Thor wring 
cr. type vashlng machine, .2 years 
old. Call 13 Short street, between 
3:30 p.- m. and 8 p. m. -

FOLDING High chair. Bunny-Bear 
car bed, folding gate, diaper pail, 
training scat. Call 2-3484.

Diamund*— Watch* 
Jewelry 48

•ACCOUNTANT can take care of a 
few small l.usincss accounts and 
personal incomes tax in spare 
time. Phone 2-2315.

j^ousehoM Service*
Offered 18A

1949 Nash Ambassador 
4-Door Saiaa

Blua

$ 13 9 1
315CENTERST. 

MANCHESTER TEL. S135

1

CORNICES and valance boards. 
Qiiatom built, choice of designs. 
Phone 2-3524 from 9 a. m. to 9 
p. m.

WEAVING ot burns, moth .holes 
and torn clothing, hosler^runs. 
handbags repaired, alppei 
placement, umbrellas repati 
men’s shirt collar* reveraed and 
replaced. Marlow’s Little Mending 
Shop.

FLAT FINISH. HoUand window 
shadea' made t6 meaaure. AU 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price- Keya- mada while you 

■ wait Marlow’*.
RUBBISH REMOVED, also eord 
wood for Bkle. K. J'. B*}irend. 
3163.

WANTED — Shirt presser and 
sorter. Apply Maple- Dry Clean
ers and Launderers. 72 Maple 
street.

LEONARD VV. YOST, Jeweler, re
pairs, adjust- watches expertly. 
Reasonable prices. Open dally, 
Thursday evenings. 129 Spruce 
street Phone 2-4387.

Fuel and Feĉ d 49A

WANTED—Girl experienced in re. 
tail selling. Write Box O, Herald, 
stating ex{>erience.

Help Wanted— Male 86
EXPERIENCED Carpenters. Ex
cellent sal iry. Steady work. 
Phone 2-3249.

ODD JOB mar. to install overhead 
garage do<̂ rs. Call 2-0173.

EXPERIENCED Burner service 
man. Phone 4734 after  ̂ p. m.

PRESSMEN for printing plant 
Permanent Job. C. *  P. Job press, 
Miehle vertt< at hand-fed cylinder. 
Miller Simplex, Miller Major. 
Miehla 41, (Killer two-color. Apply 
in person. Case. Lockwood ft 
Bratnard, 85 Trumbull 'street, 
Hartford, Oonn-

SEASUNED Hardwood for stove, 
$17; funiace or firaplace. $18. Call 
7083 Manchester. Leonard Glgllo, 
for Immediate delivery.

SEIASONED Hardwood for stove, 
furnace and fireplace. Delivered. 
0970.

Garden— Fara— Dairy
Prodneta 60

GREEN Mountain potatoea. Just 
the kind you . like. Mealy, tasty, 
cook well. Delivered right to your 
door. CaU Hathaway. 2.1390.

YELLOW GLOBE turnlpa for sale, 
delivered. Tel. 7844.

AUTOMATIC Gas Plhna-Glaas 
hot water heater. 30-gallon ca
pacity. Ehtcellenl condition. Very 
reasonable. Call 3043 from 9 a. m, 
to 5 p. m.

SIX-ROOM ranch type 54 x 25 In 
addition two-car garage and 
breezeway. Lot 110 x 140, now 
under construction. Custom built. 
A bargain It bought now. Center 
Springs Realty Co., 470 Main 
street. Phone 6988.

COOPER Street—An 8-room sin
gle home with large lot. 122 x 160. 
Hot water heat, garage, four bed
room house. In need of some re
pair but excellent proposition for 
man with large family. Handy to 
school, bus and stores. Immedi
ate occupancy. Full price $12,500. 
Robert J. Smith, Inc., 953 Main 
street. Phone 34C3.

OAK STREE7T. An older house 
 ̂ with 5 rooms and bath on one 
floor. Space for 3 rooms up. Elxtra 
large lot. Ideal home for large 
family. T. J. Crockett, Broker. 
Phone 5416. *

313 MAIN STREET

BuRiness property, consist
ing of two offices and 5 room 
tenement. Good income. Suit 
able for dentist, doctor, law
yer, etc. This location is im
proving every day.

ARTHUR KNOFLA 
Realtor

875 Main St.— Est. 1921 
Phone 5440 or 5938 

Home Listings Wanted

LEWYTvVACUUM Cleaner with 
no bag to clean, maketf a perfect 
Christmas gift, $79.95.' Watkins 
Brothers, Lie., 935 Main street.

KELVINATOR Refrigerator, a 
gift for the home to enjoy for 
years to come. Many models from 
which to choose starUng at 
$199.95. 15 months to pay. Wat
kins ' Brothers, Inc., 935 Main 
street

EIGHT PIECE mahogany dining 
room set. Excellent condition, tea 
table, kitchenette set, couch. 32 
ft. extension ladder, bathinette, 
and two sleds. Call Manchester 2- 
4395 before t p. m. or after 7 p. m.

EASY WASHING machines in a 
choice of wringer or Spin-Dry 
types, start at $159.95 for the 
wringer models. 15 montha to 
pay, for your C)iristmaa Etesy. 
Watkins Brothers, Inc., 935 Main 
atreet.

ROYAL VACUUM deaner wUl 
make tbla a Royal Chrlatmaa. Up
right model wHh all nsosasaiT at- 
fachmente, $09.95. Walklni 
Brothers, Inc., 935 Main s t m t

APPLETS, Sweet cider (or sale, 434 
Gardner street Albert Fraccliia.

Howeelwld Giwfts 61

8’5” X 6’ RUG, in good condition. 
Phone 2-0077.

Musical InatramiiMa 63
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS of all 
kinds... New. used. Instruments 
for rent by the month, Repairing. 
Ward Krauae. 5330.'

’R ic a d -H e r a ld  A d  v s .

CAPE COD--Completely finished. 
0 rooms, with oU heat New hot 
water heater. Nice lot. Price 39,, 
900. T. J. Crockett, Broker. Phone 
5416.

CAMBRIDGE STKE^T section. A 
six-room single, In good condition. 
Oil steam heat. Two-car garage, 
with ameslte drive. Nice private 
yard. Outdoor fireplace. Thirty 
days occupancy. Liberal financ
ing available. Price la $14,700. T. 
J. Crockett Broker. Phone 5416.

TWO FAMILY, five rooms each 
floor, two flnishec' rooms In attic. 
Large pleasant rooms, two-car 
garage, nice lot, good section. H 
B. Grady. 8009.

MOVE -IN be.ore Cbriatmaa, six 
completely finished rooms. Large 
living room with open staircase, 
large modern kitchen, oil burner, 
automatic hot water, exceptional, 
ly clean. Only $10,500. Ebccluslve 
with Ifaddock and DeVoa, Real
tors. Hartford 2-0355, evenings 
2-9718 - 33-1481 • 83-0123 -  8-0139

8uburb«B ror Sale  ̂ 75

BOLTON —Route 44. Unusual 12-1 
year-old quarry stone house, 6 1 
roonis, bath and sunporch on 1st I 
floor,, fireplace; 3 cottages with! 
income $51 monthly Large front-1 
age. Corner plot, approxlnaately I 
1 acre. $l4,iX)0, terms. Suburban I 
Realty Co., Realtors, 4 9 '^ rk in sl 
street. Tel. ^215.

THREE MILES from Center—5-1 
room home, all on one floor, I 
nestled on side of hill with 2 acres I 
of land. Fireplace, oil heat, base-1 
ment garage, outdoor terrace and I 
fireplace. Shown -by appointmenul 
EUva Tyler, agent. Manchester 2-| 
4469.

COVENTRY—3-4 acre, high wlthl 
view. About four years old. Four! 
rooms with bath, full cellar, oill 
heat, garage. Price $8,500. EU-I 
more Turkington, Agent. Phone| 
Coventry 7-6397.

POULTRY FARM, 20 mile* from| 
Manchester, six year Old Cape 
Cod hoiue, 2-'.ar garage, 25 acresl 
of land about half cleared. Twol 
poultry houses, heated and light-1 
ed. 100 X 24 and 80 x 24, capacity! 
1,700 hens, 5,000 broilers,' somel 
poultry equipment.'Very modern,I 
plenty land for expansion. All fo il 
$23,000. By appointment. Gllmanl 
Realty, 351 Center street. Phone| 
2-2183 - 2-.103O.

TWO-FAMILY, 5 up, 5 down,I 
Rock\'llIe. Immediate occupancy.! 
Stoker heat, 2-car garage, cora-l 
plete, bath in each apartment,! 
house centrally located, excellent 
neighborhood. 4 minutes walk 
from center, schools 
churches. Very good investment.! 
Priced reasonable. H. C. Dowd-T 
ing. Real Elstate, 5 Park street,! 
Rockville, Conn. Tel. 660, eve-f 
nings 988-J4.

Wanted— Real Estate 77|

SELLING? Now is the time. Let 
us appraise your home today. No 
cost or obligation involved. We 
buy and sell Alice Clampet Agen-I 
cy, 843 Malt, street. Phone 2-4543.|

WANTED—Houses to sell. OalI| 
Madeline Smith, Realtor. 2-1642 
or 4679.

c o n s id e r in g  SELUNG 
VOUR PROPERTY?. 

Without obligation to you, w«| 
will appraise or make you a ea 
offer for property. See us betor 
you sell.

Phone 6273
BRAE-BURN REALTY

WANTED-ResldJntlal properties;! 
4 to 8 rooms. Buyers- waltlngJ 
Competent, confidential tervlcej 
Suburban Realty Co., realtors, 49 
Perkins street. TeL Mane. 8215.

BUY, SEXL, 01 exchange through 
this office. Howard R. Hastings 
Real Estate Specialist Phone 2-\ 
1107.

THINKING Of Selling? We ne 
singles and two-famille* . Imme 
diately. Call us for free fppralaalJ 
No obligation. We have had manyl 
years'experience In this fleldJ 
Wm. Goodchlld, Sr , Realtor. DfH 
flee, 15 Forest street. 7935'»"Ot] 
8801.

WANTED—3 bedroom homes, old 
and new, large and small. QualiJ 
fled buyers in wide price range[ 
ready ' to buy now. Dougla 
Blanchard, Real EsUte ServlccJ 
6447.
# -

WANTED—Income properties. 2H 
family and S-famlly hoidcs, in 
good condition-and fairly pefeedJ 
qualified buyers waiting. D a la s i  
Blanchard, Real Estate ServicsJ 
5447.

‘NEW HOUSE, excellent location. 
Birch Mountaia Medium aixe, al- 
moat completeiL Modem coovenp 
icnccs $9,000. P b ^  3337.

MANCHESTERr-I bava 4i dupla 
' bouses and one 5-5 room flat that 
must bs sold imiuedlately. Also 
4-family soned for tusiatas. NtwJ 
4-room aingla with expasslon at
tic with dormers, at 8l0,400, cash 
needed $2,400.'Locations WIU not 
be given over, phone. F̂ or appoint
ment please-call Hevafd R. Haat- 
Ings. Tel. 3-1107.

Johnson-
And

Anderson
PAINTING AND 

DECORATING
tnl4»ior ind Bslcrior Work 
226 Hiilfabuid S t tcL63l2 
3.30 Oak S t TcL 6914

Sense And 
Noiiisense

It la the custom for ship owners 
to insist that at least one cat be 
a*, ^erd all vessels. ^Whenever a 
crew is formed to leave a ship at 
ssa it is regarded as e derelict, an!! 
can be claimed as salvage by any 
passing ship—If there is no living 
creature aboard. So, whan a crew 
leaves a ship at sea, the cat Is left 
In complete charge—Just ki cass. 
Naturally, it is a great honor for 
a cat, but like many honors we 
reckon it begins to pall a little If 
the ship sinks.

She—Tak* back your diamond 
ring. It's paste.

He—Better keep it, girlie; a 
paste on the hand is worth two in 
the sye.

, Saleamtn—And what kind of 
motor bom would you like, air? 
Do. you care for a g o ^  loud burst ?

Haughty Owner—No. I Just
want something that sneeral

He’a Net So Good 
An egoist will rant and rave 
Because he thinks he 's bold and 

brave,
But he’s a tiresome little guy— 
There’s too much I-straln, that is 

whyl
Mrs. Ralph B. Hall.

of gettingHe—I’m thinking 
married.

She—That’s a great idea, if you 
ask me.

• , -  , 
An artificial limb doesn’t fool 

anybody, but It comes nearer than 
an artificial smile does.

Corrtne—1 wish you had tele
phoned before you came. I ’m sor
ry about my appearance.

Paul—Your appearance?
Corlnne-nYes. If I’d known you 

were comii^, I wouldn’t have 
made one.

Maglatrate —Prisoner, you are 
charged with habitual drunken
ness. What excuse have you to 
offer?

Offender (brightly) —Habitual 
thirst. Your Honor.

Magistrate—The charge is that 
you have voted el£ht times.

Prisoner—Charge ? That’s queer. 
I expected to be j^id for IL

A San EVancisco doctor says that 
his medical practice is twice as 
difficult as that of doctors In any 
other part of the country because 
he cannot tell his patients to go to 
California for their health.

Husband—I suppose you are 
still angry with me because I 
came home last night with this 
black eye?

Wife—Maybe you don’t know It. 
but when you came home last 
night you didn’t have that black 
eye.

On a highway Just west of Frod- 
erlckston, stands a service sta
tion buUt In front of a small 
creek. The sign on the door of the 
station reads; “Lumbago Service 
Station—‘Crick’ in Back."

Mrs. C. E. Copeland.
Frederlcktown, Mo.

He who would climb a tree must 
grasp its branches, not the blos
soms.

The tramp entered the doctor’s 
surgery. He looked worried.

Tramp—Doctor, you’ve got to 
help me. I swalolwed a half dol
lar about 15 years ago.

Doctor-Good Heavens, man! 
Why have you waited 15 years? 
Why didn't you go to a doctor the 
day you swallowed it ?

Tramp - To tell the truth, I 
didn't need the money at the time.

, Client—The' periodicals you have 
here are full of detective and mys
tery stories.

Barber — Yea, sir; my clients’ 
hair stands on end and Is easier to 
cut.

Sharp Answer
(This Week)

Author Jack London, we are 
told, once promised an editor a 
story, but failed to deliver it on 
time. Finally, the editor sent 
I.,nndon a hot note: "Dear Jack: 
If I don’t receive that story with
in 24 hours. I’ll come over and kick 
you downstairs—and I always keep 
my promises. Replied. London. 
“Dear - : If I did all my work
with my feet. I’d keep my prom
ises, too." '

A motorist tells us about going 
to e gesolln* station and buying 
gasoline end oil to the tUne of 
$8.95. Hla tank was almost dry. 
And, the attendant never even of
fered to clean his windshield. No 
wonder some motorists never go 
back.

Harry—Womrn don’t interest 
me. I prefer the company of my 
fellow man.

Charll*—I'm broke too.

' One objection to a clilUl being 
I born with a sliver spoon in his 
I mouth is that it’s often hard get- 
I ting It to stir for itself Inter.

You won’t be running around in 
circles If you take the lime to 
study all the angles.

Co-operation would solve many 
problems. For Intsance, freckles 
would make m nice coat of tan If 
they’d Just get together.

He See that girl. She wouldn't 
part with her husband for a mil
lion dollars.

Him Real love, eh?
H o-N o; he’a worth two million.

T O O N E R V IL LE  FOLKS

MICKEY n N N
ay iriTO iE i—
H<N.a«sktSfaSMi. la

«ffLL,10UCMI6eT 
OUrOFKPalMCLEntlL!; 

M R .a A N C V H A S N T

-A N D lM fN N e  
DKIPeP1 0 0 0 (6  
T W  PLACE FO R A  
W EEK -*A N D60 
AmtMmnmK  
T O T H R m iT A U .
outiyhmself;

__ A  Hard M an!

16 S1N E U  N E M , 
MICM AEL.'

HOW DIP you 
FIND IT OUT?

I.A N K  L E O N A R D

BY FONTAfNB F Q l

T hanksgiving  Pin n e r - a fter m ath

FUNNY BUSINESS BY HERSHBEBGER

J t iS - js s jm . s'?);» '  j
“ Thanks, l a d y ^ o w  how  about havins a  bita o f  lunoh 

with nw7“
SID E  ( ; i . a .\ (;k s BY GALBRAITH

V.

\
■ 4l**5**'*''/ .*

r \ , . '

L IMS SV NU StSVMS. isC. T. M. Ss£ U. S MT. I

“ Ha doat, too , undaratand French! Ho just dossn ’t  uhd*r> 
stand your punk high school French!"

OUT OUR WAY
lA  MAM

FLM/IM’ CO W BO V.' 
MEAR KILL A tS U V A N '
KioBcoy SAW rr-- 
’f E m d  a  b e im ' c a l l e d  

s o u e A e r .' b a h —  
C 3 o O , y o u  BOOBS/

B Y  J. R . W IL H A ftlS

TOOLROOM TO 1 
FIND 1M40 tsa r  /

p e o p l e  into II SoTHf
HIS TRtXJBLES/

■ I,

THE EPCRMtC ir.Rvi»iLL»«4%e t a

BUGS BITNNY
M A U .V  SUOPPIN' UP 

9O0M  T  Oteij 
PORKY/

I DON'T KNOW 
IP I CAN aST 
IT O-OOWN
OUT OIMMS

•ODK9...WHV Ya STUFFIN' 
IN ANOTH BR ONK?

YA UBUAU.'V CAT 
OMB A PAY.'

SCVBN-DAY DIBT
TOMORROW/

C A R N IV A L BY DICK TURNER

•nscKfL ft
F I x T O R t S

sesviet. sie. T. Hi am. It a e«y. ow.
*Tm afraid I don 't know what sIt*— but it Isakt about 

a  oupful avary hour!"

OUR BOARDING HOUSE
egadbots andthcr order t, 
-That A1AKES 37 customers
ALREATT/ FAC 7UE ■UrV'101 IB.

IN A NEW) EPOCH IN PUBLIC 
SERVICE -^-BlSCeST 
-THlMtS SINCE TUB* . 

INCAMDESCENT LAMP,'

BOOTS AND HER RUDDIES
r .

Very Simple
poft.wNca. Y oo  Mcmcao vatvvy f  
MIVIR 8 IU .^ 4  sucw  A

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
DonY You think rr 
WOULD Be Nice ip

With os ID CAU. o j  
THE A'KeNST
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^  SLIP
fits your 

measurements!
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SEViN SIZES FOR 

EACH HEIGHT GROUP
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HALE'S
THE Christmas Store 

In Manchester

Op ens This Christmas Season 
With These Suggestions 

For Vour Gift Lists

C O A T
SWEATERSI

J

Cut to th« contourp, plz»d to the height! of 2 p)m  
group! (your own Included!! thip Seamprufc slip solveg 
every ellp-ntUng problem! Just give your height end 
bust meuurefnent, and It "alaep you up" perfectly! Ita 
neckline Is e ^ e d  with tiny embroidered scallops Its 
stralghtrcut skirt will not twist or ride up. Of inultl* 
flixment rayon crepe, modestly priced, It belongs In 
every lingerie wardrobe! In IVhlte, Pink. Average 32- 
44; TUU 32-44.

Only $ 3 .5 0
Mala Floor—Bear

APRONS
and more aprons In waist band or coverall 

, Assorted prints. Aprons for the small, large and 
i Mrfs<

7 9 c  to $1.98
Main Floefi—Bear

Wonderfully practical, cardigan 
neckline or V neck with pockets 
and fitted waistline, SIse 36 to 46, 
Purple, grey, navy, green, fuchsia.

$ 6 -9 8 -$ 8 .9 8  

GIFT
HANDKERCHIEFS

Colorful prints in square p  g
or round styles. Also all J  ^  ̂  C  I
white in linen or sheer ^> |  « U U
cottons. Elach

^  •

\
\

TOYLAND
OPENS

SANTA WILL ARRIVE ON THE 

TRAIN DUE AT MANCHESTER 

RAILROAD STATION 

SAT., NOV. 25, AT 11:41 A. M. 

At Which Time He Will Be 

Escorted To HALE'S Where 

He Will Officially Open

TOYLAND
In the Toy Dept.—Oak Street entrance in the 

-part formerly occupied by the Health Market 
Santa will return at 2:30 and be there until 
5 P. M.

GIFT GLOVES
In fabric or leathers, in wanted color-s. 
Slip-on stylea.
Capeskin Dress Gloves ....$.3,98 pair 
Genuine Piffskin Gloves . . .  .$4.98 pair 
Genuine Deerskin Gloves . .. $4.98 pair
Fabric (iloves........ $1.00 to $2.98 pair
Wool G loves.......... ................$1.98 pair
Wool Lined String Gloves . .. $2..’i0 pair 
Wool M ittens..........$1.00 to $2.50 pair

. BOXED STATIONERY
For Christmas gifts. Notes and letter sizes in all whits 
or colors. Also decorated floral designs including- pint 
cone papers.

3 9 c  to $2»00 each

^  cooA u a  6 c  fM u d

~ SHAPE themwith this

.

v - \  ■

GIFT JEW ELRY
Gold, and silver finish Jewelry In neck
laces, pips,-eari-ings, bracelets, in tailored 
or stime Mts. Also rhinestones or simu
lated pearls.

$1.00 to $6 .98
Each

p a t t e r n  by
m a r k e r
POHERY

ONnfWt Milh 12 Frick- 
ckas0  fonirifil pbUiMd 
a M M  tf tn M  ndHt. 
Uiit pncUdl pmilonm alt 
tba attractiva ikaM yaa 
can Imifina, qaick^ a 
•ink. Holds arnuik death 
la make »  eeaUat wilk 

fiOiiB. Eaay-triF tida 
SIsin-ftsistsntAla-

JJJ* «"W- $2.50

ana fiWi 
aandM!

m i r e s...BAKE thSHi on those\ i▼ i • ■ •.ruit****

Get at laatt tM St thaia 
MIRRO Cesky Shasli, as 
yas can ha ihi|iia| mHH'

tatkaosaa. $ 1 .0 0
Only.. . . ■•efcMw WSSyMs

hs Asifoy OMio
M |M O , Tlw FhMak A l— hiiuia.

20 PIECE STARTER SETS 
SERVICE FOR 4

$8.98

Colorful
CHENILLE BEDSPREADS

White with multi-color floral pattern that t f  O
blends weU with any color scheme.

Other Chenille Spreads—$7.98 to $13.98

1 0 0 'e w o o l .  

CHATHAM 
“SELBY” 

MOTHPROOF

BLANKETS

$11.95
What a wonderful gift--for warmth, for conifort for years 
to come. Yellow, blue, green, rose and hunter green.

Other Chatham Blanket.s—$7.95 to $14.95

• SPUN RAYON PRINTED

TABLE CLO TH  SETS
52 X 52 With 4 Napkina $ 4 .9 8  
52 X 70 With 6 Napkins $ 6 .9 8

Beautiful spun rayon printed cloths In floral patterns in all 
color combinations. They wash and iron so easily.

Other Printed Sets—$3.98 and $5.98 

BEAUTIFUL 3-PC. CHENILLE

BATH M AT SETS
Floor rug, bath mat and Ud cover. What 
a practical gift! Solid colors with multi
color floral pattern. Blue, rose, peach, 
green, hunter green, yellow and white. Set

Other Bath Sets—$2.29 to $4.98 

A GIFT FOR THE HOME DRESSMAKER

WISS
PINKING SHEARS 

$6 .95
The finest pinking shear made. Useful for a hundi'eds and one 
tasks.

>VISS MODELE PINKING SHEARS—$3.95
For those who want a pinking shear for light fabrics only. 

Notion Dept.

APPLIQUED TO W EL SETS
$2*98 set

Beautiful Holld colors and white. 3 pc. scU with appUqued floral 
dMi^u* AIao embroidered "Mr. and Mrs.'* and *‘Hls and Ucras *

BABY SHOP
JUST ARRIVED IN TIME FOR YOUR 

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING
3 piece <K)tton set foi; boy. 2T piece cotton set for girl. 
Embroidered, I am a  good boy or 1 am a good girl. 
Boys* sets include a cardigan sweater, creeper and polo 
shirt. Girls* sets include a cardigan sweater and polo

$ 5 - 9 8

Mint, maize, blue or white.

SW EATER $1.98
CREEPER r $1.98
P O LO  SHIRT $1.39

Buy; in sets or separately.
Main Floor—-Bwr

jltlT  Green Stanpa Given With Cash Sates

Am J W H M C  COM
M S M C N S S T S l i  C O M W

Z>on Y L et Another Week Go By Without Having a Chest X-Ray
Average Dally Net Press Run 

For the Week Ending 
November 18, I960

10,133
Member of the Audit 
BareM  of Clrenlntlone

Manrf^ratrr €nrttttt0 Brralb
lUanchester-^4 City of VUiage Charm

The Wrather
Forecnet of U. a. Wentbet Bwenn

Tedny, min, wtady with highest 
teoipemture 68; tonight rain 
chnnging to snow, much colder 
with lowest temperature S5, fnUIng 
temperatures daring the afternoon.
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Evacuate 100 
As Gale Hits 
State, Coasts

Watero of Long Island 
Sound Sweep Over Low 
Lying Areas of Milford 
—Much Damage Done
By The Associated Press 

Police, firemen and Red Ooss 
volunteers began the evacuation 
of more than 100 families as the 
gale-driven waters of Long Is
land Sound today swept over low- 
lying areas of the Connecticut 
shore line at Milford.

The Connecticut coastline and 
much of the state had been bat
tered elnce late yesterday by eus- 
talned winds which blew a whole 
gale a t times.

Breakers smashing at the long 
strip of shorefront between the 
entrance to Milford harbor and 
the mouth of the Housatonic river 
had battered a sea wall In front of 
the Sound View hotel to kindling 
and flooded many streets.

Traffic was rerouted away from 
shorefront East Broadway as six- 
foot breakers swirled across the 
highway In the Silver-Myrtle 
beach area.

At Weat Haven, police and fire
men rescued two duck hunters 
trapped by highwaters on Sandy 
Point, a spit of sand which ex
tends 1,000 feet into New Haven 
harbor.

Albert Rodemacher and Fran
cis Dawes, both of New Haven, 
were trapped when the wind- 
driven waters of New Haven har
bor piled up nearly three feet 
over the eand bar.

Power Failnrea Reported 
Power failures were reported In 

many parts of the state as the 
east-southeast winds, gusting at 
from 60 to 75 miles an hour at 
times, sent limbs and television

(Continued on Page Eight)

Polio Victim 
Hurt in Crash

More Brawls in Church 
Than Beer Parlor—Pastor

Downey, Calif., Nov. 25.—
—Accused of slapping his pas
tor at n church board meeting, 
Robert G. Hartung, SO, faces 
Jury trial Jan. 11.

Hartung pleaded Innocent 
yesterday as the pastor, Rev. 
Robert J. Reynolds, 36, said he 
was quitting the pulpit of the 
Gib.son Park • Christian and 
Missionary Alflancc church in 
nearby Compton, probably to 
go into missionary work.

He said Hartung grabbed 
him by the necktie and struck 
him twice. The incident cli
maxed a stormy board meet
ing, the pastor said. *

"More brawls in the church 
than in a beer parlor,” remark
ed Rev. Mr. Reynolds.

(TWELVE PAGES) PRICE FOUR CENTS

It May Happen Here Tomorrow

Mother Also Injured as 
Two Autos Gillide 
In  N o r t h  H a v e n
North Haven, Nov. 25—OP)— A 

North Haven mother an<hher pollo- 
atrlcken eight-year-old son were 
Injured, the boy seriously In a two- 
car collision near their home here 
last night.

CJUfford Miller, J r ,  who under' 
went a leg operation for polio last 
week, had the member fractured 
above the cast that waa on It; re
ceived a  possible shoulder fracture 
and auffered severe lacerationa of 
the head and face.

Hia mother, Mra. Rita Miller, 
was admitted to the hospital of St 
Raphael with Clifford for treat
ment of face and chest Injuries.

One Driver Arrested
Clifford Miller, Sr., and his 

three-year-old daughter, Dawn, 
were treated a t the scene by Dr. 
Grace Glllia for minor hurts, as 
waa Lawrence E. Gee, 40, of Ham
den, operator of the other car.

Gee waa arrested and booked on 
a  charge of falliite to observe a 
stop sign and released under a 
nominal bond pending further in
vestigation of the accident.

Policeman Walter Bernier, who 
arrested Gee, a&id the Impact of 
the collision drove the Miller car 
Into a steel utility pole,-wrecking

News T id b i t s
Culled From (/F) Wires

CUnese NatlonaUats report their 
ffuerrillas on mainland have cap
tured town In' Kwanged Province. 
. . . .  Senator Knowland (R-Oalif) 
criticizes India for faUlng to send 
troops to Korea and for not taking 
firmer stand against Clhinese Red 
invasion of T ibet. . . PrinccM EMz- 
■beth flies through fog for pre- 
Christmas reunion a t Malta with 
her aaUor husband . .  . Two C h a d 
ian National RaUway woricers **au- 
tomaticaUy aoapended’* aa a re
sult of a head on collision in which 
16 tijoopers were killed . . French 
troope retake email outpoet In In- 
do China . '.  . Second Lt. John C. 
Trent, capUin of Weat Point's 
1048 footbaU team, has been killed 
in Korea.

Johawws V. .JeMea, famed Dan
ish author and Nobel Prise winner, 
la dead . . . Lorga group of Amer- 
icniu arrives la RuanU after a t
tending Worid Peace CTongreas a t 
Warsaw . . .  Mrs. Henry Ford ITa 
brother, who married a  contrac
tor's daughUr, la dropped from 
New York’s 1981 Social Register.
, . .  New Canadian Jet engine may

moo: powerful yet developed . .  
Internal Revenue agents looking 
into Gambler Mickey Cohen’s'In* 
coroe tax, retiuna . .  . GraU Gariw 
fUea appulwtion for her final cltl- 
senship papers . . . Mormon Medal 
of Honor for 1990 goes to Herhert 
Roevw aod Berakrd Bagoch.

Organize New 
Body to Rule 
All of Europe
Eye Plan to Transform 

Consultative Assembly 
Into Parliament With 
Supranational Powers
Strasbourg, France, Nov. 25— 

i/p—Political leaders of six west
ern nations meet here today to 
begin work on a plan for a Euro
pean Government.

The leaders—all delegates to the 
European Consultative Assembly— 
will consider a plan by British 
Laborite Ronald Mackay. The plan 
would transform the Council of 
Europe Into a real government and 
two-House Parliament with’ au
thority covering the political, eco
nomic and military affairs of the 
member nations.

■nie committeemen represent 
Britain, Italy, the Netherlands 
Belgium. France and Germany.

Vote for European Army
The Consultative Assembly last 

night voted 83 to 7 with 19 absten
tions to recommend Immediate 
creation of a European Army, in
cluding German troops. Only the 
German Socialist delegates voted “no.’’

The German Socialists still In
sist upon written guarantees of 
complete German equality In anv 
projected European defense set-up.

The German Christian Demo
crats, who had planned to abstain, 
came out in favor of the resolution 
after a revision inserted guaran
tees of equal treatment for Ger
man unlta In such a defense force

TTie plan would-
1. Create a permanent European 

defense organization—a European 
defense ministry "subject to proper 
European democratic control.”

2. Guarantee Germany that "no 
discrimination” would be made be
tween the participating powers.

3. Link the European Army to 
tbe "Atlantic Force" spearheaded 
by the United SUtes and Canada

The European Army plan now

^  . S r * ' l ! ! * . U l n c e  I9«  hlmnUet^ Knoxvilhs Tenn., with a Rlx lnrh rovrrlnir, m  thf̂  Routh 
w*M hit with Ita t^ te  of winter. The white $tuff tendx n touch of Rtrcnmllnlnff to thiwe old

»  1 ■ r  r *̂  * ^**^^^ ^ “ **^  Snow wao w1de»pread thr«»U|(hout much of the oouthern Btaten. Telephoto)s

Tito Releases Foe Demaiuls Two 
Who Plotted Revolt 

T̂rustees Quit

(Conttnned on Page Fwo)

CKmbers Near 
Crashed Plane

Ascenl o f Teton Peak 
Slowed by Heavv 
Storms; Fear 21 Dead
Moran, Wyo., Nov. 25—(fl>/—The 

fate of 21 persona aboard a mis
sionary airliner may be determin
ed definitely today when searchera 
reach the 11,000 foot level oC 
treacherous Mount Moran.

Two experienced mountain 
climbers yesterday hauled them
selves to within 300 feet of the 
crumpled DC-8 lying balf-oovered 
by awlrling snowstohns. They re
turned to their base camp after 
seven and one-half hours of dog
ged climbing netted them only a 
1,700 foot advance up the moun
tain's sheer aides.

The twin-engined c ra ft,. owned 
by the New Tribes Mission, a reli
gious organisation, alaromed Into 

Jagged aldea ot the mountain

(Oonttnned on Page Five)

Plug McMahon ■*,
~  v ie l  A g e n t ,  C onfenH eK

As New Senate Hih (̂ oneedef) 
M o o r  Leader: „_

I'd —A man the Russians once ap
parently regarded as sCfbng enough 
to unseal Premier Marshal Tito 
has been released from prison sfler 
confessing to a plot against the 
government.

Freed after more than two years
imprisonment was MIdaden Zu- 
Jovic. onetime close collaborator 
ot Marshal Tito and a member of 
the Yugoslav Communist Party's 
Central Committee before the 
Soviet-led Cominform broke with 
Tito In 1948.

Zujovic, an old-line Communist 
of 25 years’ party memberrriup, 
formerly commanded a strong fol
lowing in Yugoslavia. His release 
by Marshal Tito caused a sensation 
here.

The action indicated that Tito 
had broken down one of his tough
est opponents.

Zujovlc’s belated confession em
phasized that Tito’s Communist 
Party ■— an outcast to the Soviet 
group of Communists nations—had 
“saved me and millions of others 
from a dreadful nightmare and put 
us on the path of truth."

The former Finance Minister ad
mitted having plotted with Ana- 
tole I. Lavrentiev, then Russian 
Ambassador in Belgrade, and hav
ing spied for the Soviet Union.

The confession was widely pub
licized. Borba, the Communist Par- 
ey organ, devoted two-thirds of to
day’s edition to U.

In a statement accompanjlng 
news of Zujovic's release, the 
Stole Prosecutor said he wa.s freed 
because hia confession showed he 

was rc-cducated and because in 
Yugoslavia re-education is the 
purpose of our criminal law."

Zujovic was rapidly pushed frefin 
influence in 1948, the year • the 
(3oml;iform broke with Tito.

In May, he was replaced as Fl- 
rtahee Minister. In June, he was 
discissed from the Yugoslav Ar
my, in which he held a reserve 
commission as lieutenant general. 
Soon after, he was accused of sab
otaging Tito’s five-year plan. 

Finally, Marshal Tito charged

(^oiiiieetiout Solon Ih 
Top Contender for 
Post Soon to Be Va
cated by Illinois Man
Washington, Nov. 25. —(/P)— 

Senator Butler iR., Neb.i, who Is 
going to have a lot to say about 
Republican committee appoint
ments in the 82nd Congre.ss. sug
gested today that Senator Wher
ry (R,, Neb.i. be named to the 
Senate Foreign Relations commit
tee.

Wherry is the Senate Republi
can floor leader and an outspoken 
foe of administration foreign pol
icy both in Europe and the Far 
East. He was one of the first Re
publicans to demand that Secre
tory of State Achoson be fired.

Biitler is Chairman of the Re
publican Committee on Commit
tees which has an authoritative 
voice in making assignments.

“I think Wherry would be a 
good man on the Foreign Rela
tions Committee,” Butler volun
teered to reporters, adding that 
he had not talked to his colleague 
about it.

Sees Battle for Post
A 7 to 6 realignment of the 

committee, now manned 8 to 5 
In favor of the Democrats, will 
give the Republicans one much- 
sought-after foroign relations Job 
in the new Congress. Butler dis
closed that he has received six or 
eight applications and predicted 
"a battle" for the post.

Until n<Av, Wherry’s name has 
not figured prominently In the ad
vance discussion whlck has cen
tered largely around two west 
coast Senators, Morae of Oregon 
and Knowland of California.
- Among Democratsr meanwhile, 

there was talk that Senator Mc
Mahon of Connecticut will be 
among the front-runners when the 
time comes to name a successor 
to Senate Democratic Leader Lu
cas of Illinois, defeated for re- 
election.

Kefnuver Flavors McMahon 
Senators McFarland of Arizona 

and O’Mahoney of Wyoming have 
been most frequently mientioned 
for the Job. Senator Russell of 
Georgia, who also figured In the 
early speculation, has spread the 
word that he is not Interested. ' 

Senator Kefauver (D.. Tenn.),

(Conttnned on Pngn Eight)

Quit Business to Enter 
Priesthood—Now Uncertain
Ixw Angeles, Nov. 29—(dv—A,^pensnUon to continue his studies

businessman who wanted to be
come a priest today bravely faced 
a spiritual crossroads, his wife a t 
hia aide.

After 10 months in a  Bsnedlc- 
tioa Monastry. Ponald D. Foster, 
90-year-old former San ^Francisco 
businessman, waa reunited with 
his wife. May, here yesterday.

“I am going back to private 
life,” said Foster. He also released 
a  statement which said that cer
tain requirements bad to be met If 
he to receive a Paoal 'dis-

for the priesthood.
Wife Changed Mind 

When Foster renounced the 
world last January, he said the 
dispensation would be granted if  
Mrs, Foster entered a  eonvont. 
Mrs. Foster said than sba also 
hoped to take religious orders— 
"When the time is reached, by 
prayer."

But last night she said: "I am 
living a normal everyday life and 
I want to continue."

(Cioatlansd on Pncn'Tirak

(Oontlnaed m  Fnge Eight)

Dewey Says If They Do 
Not, He’ll Start C^iirt 
Aetioii; Train Riders 
Avoid End Coaelies
New York, Nov. 25- ifT)— Gov. 

Thomas FI. Dewey domaiulpd last 
night that the two triuteea of the 
bankrupt Long Island. Railroad re- 
*ign by Montoy to speed a total 
sliakeup of the commuter line.

Seventy-seven persons died and 
332 were Injured Thanksgiving B>e 
when a speeding Long Island ex 
press ran through two signal lights 
and plowed into the rear of another 
train, tele.scoping two crowded pas
senger cars.

D^wey said the trustees, David 
E. .Smucker and Hunter L, Dcla- 
tour, had lost public confidence. He 
threatened court action if they did 
not quit by hia deadline.

Trustees Silent
Smucker and Delatour got the 

ultimatum from the Governor's 
own lips, but gave no hint of what 
they planned to do.

The w'reck - one of the bloodiest 
in the nation's history and the 
worst in New York State — came 
only nine months after another 
Long Inland collision at Rockville 
Centre killed 33 persona on the 
same line.

Responding to public outcry to 
"stop the slaughter," the Gover
nor. Mayor Vincent Impellltterl. 
other public officials and technical 
experts met last night in Dewey’s 
hotel suite. Trr meeting lasted un
til after 2 a. m. (EST) today.'

"Desnornllted Personnel"
"It Is our unanimous opinion 

Dewey said, "that the road is bank
rupt financially, as well as being 
bankrupt in equipment and man 
agement.

"The miserable conditions of 
the trains and the bad operation 
arc basically the result of demor
alized personnel and total bank- 
iquptcy of the road, both spiritual
ly and physically.”

The two trustees, both experi
enced railroad men. holij their 
office under appointment by Fed
eral Judge Harold Kennedy, who 
is surpervising the road's reorgan
ization in bankruptcy. Judge Ken-

(OouUnned on Pngs Eight)

Business A n d  
Labor Propose 
Self Discipline
Seek to Avoid Govern* 

nient Gontrolk; Soiled* 
ule Seerel Meeting; 
Eye Steel Negotiutions
Wasliington, Nov. 23 — (fl'j _

Moves to curb Inflation by Industry 
and labor self-control, rather than 
by strict government regulstlon, 
appeared In the making today.

A select group ol top business 
and labor leaders wore reported 
planning a secret meeting in New 
York next Tuesday with that Idea 
In mind.

Two of those reported invited are 
Involved In one of the biggest 
union-industry struggles of the 
day. the wage increase drive in the 
steel Indust r>'. These men are 
John Stephens. Vice President of 
the U. S. Steel Corp., and Philip 
Murray, head of the CIO and lU 
Steelworkers Union.

Arrangements for the New York 
meeting were kept secret. But it 
was reported industry had sug
gested It and, along with Murray, 
such leaders of labor as AFL 
President William Green and John 
L. I,ewls, Chief of the Miner’s 
Union, are to attend.

The main purpose of the meet
ing was Mid to be an effort to 
achieve wage-price stability by 
voluntary means while going 
ahead with full civilian production 
and employment and still continu
ing the big defense build-up.

In the meantime, two Demo' 
cratic Senators spoke out In favor 
of pushing the fight against infla
tion with higher taxes and suffer 
credit curbs before turning to 
wage-price controls.

larges Higher Taxes
Senator Douglas of Illinois told 

reiHirlers he feels the main re
liance now should be on higher 
taxes and credit restrictions. But 
he added that wages and jlrlcss 
will have to be controlled If mili
tary spending climbs above 140,- 
000,000,000. Douglas is a mem
ber of the Senate BankiM Com
mittee which handles anti-Inflailon 
legislation.

Senator Fulbrlght of Arkansas 
said he fears that a move toward 
imposing wage and price controls 
at this 'time might discourage or 
delay action on taxes and credit 
curbs. This, he said, would be a 
costly mistake.

Along with Stephens of U. S. 
Steel, other Industry representa
tives reportedly Invited to the 
New York meeting Included Fow
ler McCormack of the Internation
al Harvester Company, and Eric 
Johnston, President of the MoUon

(OonUnnsd on Pngn Two)

GFs T ake Chongjii 
As Offensive Hits
Growing Resistance

' ------------------- -------------- — _____

U. N. Debates C ,̂oiintpr*Attacking Reds
rri . 1 w Shove Buck Right
1 r ieky  Issuesi n. Army;
T ito 1  ̂ Enemy 1'hrust at Cen*111 Key Parley
Hold SiirpriHc ScHsioii 

On Foniiosii and Ko* 
rea as ('Jiina Reds 
Wait Gidl to Testify
Lake Success, Nov. 25 -(/!•)— 

With a Chinese Comniunlst dele
gation waiting to state Its charg
es of American aggression, the 
Unlte«i Nations Security Council 
meets today to grapple with the 
F'ormosan and Korean problems.

The session ws* ordered unex
pectedly by Council President Ales 
Beber of Yugoslavia. He acted af
ter U. S. Secretory General Trygve 
Lie conferred with the Chinese 
Communist emissaries who arrived 
In New York early yesterday.

It prevlo\isly had been reported 
that the C\>uncil would not meet 
before next Tuesday or Wednes
day.

Placing both the Korean ques
tion and the Chinese Communist 
complaint of U. 8 . aggression 
against Formosa on the (Council 
agenda seemed to have some spe
cial significance.

ITiarge U. 8. AggrcMlnn
The (Thlnese Communists, In 

agreeing to send a delegation to 
Lake Success to participate In the 
discussion of Gen. MacArthur’s 
charges of Chinese Intervention In 
Korea, have Insisted that the Ko
rean and F'ermosan questions were 
Inseparable. They have accused 
tha United States of aggression 
against both territories.

Formosa, the last-ditch island 
stronghold of the Chinese Nation
alists, came under the protection 
of the U. 8 . Seventh Fleet at the 
start of the Korean fighting. This 
led to one of Red tlilna’s com
plaints.

U.N. officials were unable to 
state If listing both Items on the 
agenda meant they would be dis
cussed together -as the Chinese 
Comm4nlsls have demanded—or 
simpi/ open the way for a debate 
on General MacArthur's charges.

The Chinese delegation, headed

(Coatinnsd on Pago Two)

liruMt at Cen* 
ter  Reii^ulsed by  
South Korean Unit

Urges Enduring U. S. 
System of Defense

News Flashes
(Lata BullMlas ol tks OP Wire)

Grid Game Snowed Under
Pittnburgh, Nov. 25—(/P)—The annual football battle be

tween Penn State and the University of Pittsburgh was post
poned for a week today because of the big snow.

* ♦ *
Report Tugboat Sunk

Cleveland, O., Nov. 25—<JP)--The U. S. Coast Gnard sta
tion here reported today that the Tugboat Whitney is'be
lieved to have sunk at the entrance of Toledo harbor. A Coast 
Guard Cutter has been dispatched to search for the tug.

* o o
Charges Fraudulent Marriage 

Bridgeport, Nov. 25—<JP)—D ie widow of a former news
paper and short story writer petitioned Superior Court to
day for a divorce from a man she married three months 
after her former husband's death. In a complaint returnable 
to the December term Sylvia Levins Brant, 2700 Redding 
road, Fairfield, says John W. Brant fraudulently conctaled 
from her a mental sickness before they were married last 
Blay 19.

Marshall Blames Ameri
can People for “Fam
ine ami Feast” Pol
icy Now in Vogue
Fort Benning, Ga., Nov. 23.— 

(IP) - The United States needs an 
enduring system of national de
fense that '” wlll not collapse at 
every change of wind," Defense 
Secretary Marshall believes.

Defense In the U. S. historically 
has been a succession of feasts 
and famines following each other 
In demorallzfng sequence, Mar
shall said here last night.

"Speaking frankly," he added, 
"I fear that we have given a dem
onstration somewhat of emotional 
instability.”

In a speech at a dinner honor
ing Erie' 0>cke, Jr., new national 
commander of the American Le
gion, Marshall recalled the swift 
demobilization of America’s vast 
military machine after World War 
II.

Seek "Senpegonts"
In 1947, he said, only one and 

one-third Infantry divisions were 
available in the II. S,, for military 
duty, yet as Secretory of State he

(ConUnned on Page Two)

GOP Leader 
For Profit Tax

Millikin Backs Drive for 
Passage of Bill at 
I>ame Durk Session
>\'aahington, Nov. 25-(IP)—A 

top ranking Republican has thrown 
his weight Into the Administration 
drive to paM an eSKess profits tsx 
hill in the lame duck session of 
Congress.

Senator Millikin (FL. Colo.), told 
reporters yesterday he will keep 
hie pre-election pledge to try for 
passage of such a measure. He 
added, however, that time elements 
are working against final action 
in both houses.

Millikin is a member of the Sen
ate Finance Committee and head 
of the Conference of Republican 
Senators.

Will Make Good Effort 
He said he will make "a good 

faith effort" to get a taw. passed 
that would collect taxes "on the 
proflIts from the Korean War and

(Continned an Page Two)

Boston Groggy as Harvoids 
Bite Cops and Shake Autos

Cambridge, M au„ Nov. 29—OP -  
—Fifteen Harvard University stu
dents were arrested'early today in 
a pre-Harvard-Yale game riot that 
stopped traffic in ' busy .Harvard 
Square.

Nine were charged with dlatiirh- 
ing the peace and six with intoodca- 
Uon.

Police aald a  City Councilman 
waa alapped in the face, a  patrol
man waa bitten on the hand and 
several peraonS were cut by flying 
glass as beer botUea smashed In 
the street.

The rioters maaaed in the square 
after the regular pre-game dem- 
ohstratton. Police aald they 
touched off firecrackers snapped 
trolleya from street cars and shook 
.automobiles caught In the mob.

Councilman Edward A. SuUtvan, 
who waa slapped during the wild 
melee, aald ha wouM dem an^that 
the University pay for all ddmaga.

Police said the diaturbanon lasM  
an hour after the riot call eras sent 
into headquarters. I t  required the 
services of more than 60 Cam
bridge and Unlvantty .pollcanian to 
clear tha Square.

Tokyo, Nov. ‘25.—(/P)— 
Uniteci Nations forces ram
med ahead toward the Red 
Manchurian border in the 
northwest offensive today, 
Init their extreme right flank 
was shoveii liack by counter
attacking Reds. Cains on the 
winding 80-mile front ranged 
up to aix mllen, with C3>ongJu fall
ing to the Americans on the left 
flank of the concerted drive. But 
on the extreme east flank, itrong 
Communist forces plunged six 
miles Into South Korean positions.

A U. 8 . First Corps spokesman 
described the Red attack os the 
first major reversal of the two- 
day offensive which General M ac 
Arthur hopes will end the war by 
Christmas.

The Reds penetrated the South 
Korean Eighth Divltlon to a point 
near Yongun, 22 air miles east of 
Tokchon. on the far right flank of 
the northwest front. The spokss- 
man said the Reds presumably 
were Chinese.

Try to Turn Flank 
It appeared that the Reda wera 

trying to ttim the flank of the of
fensive, but it remained to be seen 
In what strength. Prisoners cap
tured Friday sagl a full Chineas 
division was dug In about 10 
miles north of Yongun,

The scrap on tha right flank 
of the northwest front contrasted 
with the abseneg of opposition on 
the extrema left flank. There the 
highway hub of Chongju fan to a

(OeaMaasd an Page Eight)

Call Red Move 
‘̂ Propaganda”

Riissiun Release of Jap 
Treaty Proposals Seen 
As New Thrust at U. S.
Washington, Nov. 29—(IP)—Rus

sia B critlclsma of American pro
posals for a Japanese Peace 'Treatyi' 
were regarded here today as the 
launching base for a new Soviet 
propsganda drive agninst the Unit
ed States In Jn.an.

The Soviets raised half a dozen 
critical questions In a  note re
leased yesterdny. one as to wheth
er the United States and other- 
nations might conclude a sepa
rate |>eacr wIMi Japan.

Officials said that the Russians 
"III get an answer to all their 
questions, and Indicated It prob
ably will be made clear to them 
that a separate peace la a poasl- 
bllity If they are not willing to 
participate. The U. S. wan*s an 
early Japanese pence .settlement 
with Soviet participation If pos
sible on s reasonable basis but 
without it B necessary.

m-rl. aft' officials are hopeful
((»ntlnued on Page Five)

‘̂ Congress Must 
Oust Acheson’
Wherry Declares This 

To Re Top Job When 
New Gmgress Meets
Washington, Nov. 29—OP— Re

publicans brought President Tru
man directly under Are on foreign' 
policy today as they launched a  
new criUcal broadside a t Secre
tary of SUte Acheson.

Chairman MUllkln (R., Colo.) of 
the conference of Republican Sen
ators told reporters he holds Mr. 
Truman directly responsible for 
what the senator said are "bad 
policies” that need weeding out.

Senator Hickenloopsr (R., loara) 
a  Foreign Relations comnUttsa 
member, said in a  aeparats Inter
view that he blames tbs president 
primarily for "blunders" which In
volved the United States In tba 
Korean war.

In Omaha, Senator Wherry (R , 
Neb.), Senate minority l e a ^  (n 
the present (Songresa. aald that 
tha most impmitaat Job oanfrant^ 
Ing the new SShd Oangrssa will be 
Acbeson’s removal.

Dpngtna Wagaa "O4od FbeUng* 
Senator Kafknver (D„ Tkan.)', 

who haa disagread drequsnWy w ltt 
Acheaon, contended th s t tba oee- 
r e ta ^  Is In'a "difficult spot,** add-

a tw in s


